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Few services, 
few students 
at campus UNB 
8 )· Re ne Bradle' 
a Hilltop S1aff V.' 11!er 
Only one finar1cial 1r1s1i11111011 1n the 
area - United ~ational Bank - has a 
branch v.ithin Y.alki11g d1 51a11ce of main 
campus. But. despite 11~ prv ximit~· . onl~· 
.5 percent uf Ho\-\ard siudenlS utilize the 
bank's ser1i..:e'>. ac..:ording 10 a recent 
Hilltop poll_ 
Of the JOO stt1der1 ts sa111pled. r1ear\1 
011e-fifthba111-. al Riggs Nat1 011al Baril-.. 
Pe rpeiual An1cr1ca11 Fed,·r:1l Sa \·i11gs & 
Loan follu,,..•ed \-\'itl1 16 pci-cer1t; ,\ n1eri -
can Securit~ had 10 pcrc·,·r1t: arid 7 per -
cent of tt1c ' !l1de11t s polled bank at 
~ladi son Naiional Bank . 
~l ore than a fo11rth o f those polltc>d 
bank at s111aller fi 11a11..: i;:il 1ns111u1ions. 
\1ohile 8 percent do not ba11k at all . 
Some stu dent ~. abot11 10 to l5 per-
,·ent. es1in1ates .o\lfrt'd Rosl·oe. Uni\·er-
St l)" bursar. ha\'C bec11 turr11r1g to student 
accounts as a banki11g ser vice . 
•' \\1e don't encourage ~tuder1ts to use 
student accour1t s as <1 bar1king. al·-
..:ount. ·' explained RoscOl'. ··scude111 ac· 
cou nts is for the assessnien! a11d col!er-
!ion of studenis fees.·· he said . 
Roscoe said s1uden1s lea.,e !heir 
1none) in Stt1dent acco11nt ~ bel·ati se it' s 
co11 .. •er1ient . There rs tl l> ser1il·e charge. 
unl ess a studer11 t1as nut paid tuitiot1 and 
fees or t111less a s1ude11t ha~ i11curred a 
debt fro111 the Ut1i1•ersity . l\.·1(111e}· is 
ta ken fror11 till' al·co11r11 10 pa)' 1t1ese 
charges, Roscoe said. 
T o discourage S!l1der11 s fro111 us111g 
)tudent ac,·ounts as a bank1r1g o;;er.,ice. 
said Caspa Harris, 1 il·e preside111 for 
business and fiscal affairs a11d a UNB 
board rnember, said he a11d 01her ad-
mi il istrators mo .. ·ed to bri11g a UN B 
branch 11ear can1pus. 
''l pushed to hai•t• ct1c b:1nk close So it 
could ser.,·ice the en1plO)'el'S a11d the stu · 
dents . It y,•as not sel up so lely for stu -
dents,·· said Ha.rris. 
UMB . a black-o~· ned bank. opened 
its firs! branch in 1964. Preser1tl)' . it ha~ 
five branches. The Uni\•ersit}·'s branch 
,,,,·as es1ablished in 1972 and initial!~· 
ser,'ed as a training gr ound for stu deni s 
in what is nO \-\' the Cenier for Bank ing 
Education . 
Hoy,·ard maintains its payroll and 
hospital account at the bank. The uni-
-versit)• maintains an account at UNB, 
Harr is said, because it likes to ''practice 
what it preaches'' and encourage black 
o wnersh ip of businesses . The uni,'er sity 




















UN B. Harri s said . 
r\ S a 111cn1bcr of ' !he board. Ha rris 
said he tnakcs Stire 1he uni,'ersit~· · s de-
posils arc safeguarded . ··~1}' relaiior1 -
ship ,,..ith the bank is 1n 1he interest of 
!he u111\cr~i1~·. E\cr~·bod~ on the board 
kno ,,,, s 1l1a1 1·111 thc.>re \\'Or king in tt1e it1-
1ere'i1 c,f tht un i\ ersi t)' . '' 
Sinl·e lie ha ~ been on the board, Har-
ris ha~ t1clpt·d to gei studenc loan s frorn 
the ba11k: establish internships: a11d re-
cruit cca,·l1crs for the Center for Ba11k -
ing E(\Ul'atior1. l1c said. 
• •• 
\Vh e11 he O\)Cnedlft'n accou111 a1 UNB, 
J. Tl1on1as. a liberal ar1s freshman, said 
l1is mo11c}' ,,..·as sent to another branl·h . 
·· 1 ·m thit1 ki11g abo11t getting m}' ntor1e}' 
(Jlll o f here (UNB). ··he said. The ser,·icc 
charge~ arc too high and !he teller s arc 
rtidc. tic saiJ . · 
!31en11;1 Cti11r1i11gha1n, UNB vice prl•si-
di:nl. ~;iid tl1ose are 1101 the 0n ly kir1d of 
co111.plai111 s 1l1c bank has rel·eived. 
Otl1crs arc lo11g lines arid a charge for 
111ore thar1 1hree ""'itl1dra\-\·als pcr QL1a rt -
"' 
'' \\' t• rt·cog11ized the fact that 1he stu -
dc11t s ha1·e probletns \-\'ith the ba11k a11d 
\-\'t' arc tr}'ing to find out \-\'l1a1 those 
probler11s are so that \-\'e n1a}' re111t•d}' 
1he111.·· Cunr1i11ghan1 sa id. 
Tt1 hL'lp alle1'ia1c the probler11s, Cur1 -
r1it1~ha111 said they are proposing to t1a1·e 
a s1u dc111 scr,'e as ''car11pus bat1kcr'' !O 
help students \-\'i!h !heir account s. 
··11· ~ all a matter of education and 
kn o \-\·i11g ho\\ the bank operates ,·· said 
Cunni r1ghar11. ''\\ 'c are \\'Orking to do 
whale\•er \-\·e can to make life casier for 
our custo111ers \-\hether the}' are students 
or not.·· sl1e ;:idded. 
• • • • 
Ot1e barrier that blocks n1an)' stu-
dents from e\·en openi ng an account at 
UNB is the bank's $150 minimum de -
posit requirement . UNB also has higher 
se rvice charges for chec king accounts 




1113r1~ bl:1cks \V~<l :1rgL1e 1t1:11 :1ffim1<1t1\'(' 
3ctic111 j t1st isn't 11cl!dcJ 311)' 111ur(~ . 
,.,.ffin11;1ti1•L' :1..: ti t>n i .~ :1 l't'ncept tt1at 
:-...-e ks tll ..- lir11i113tl' barriers ct1•1t h:1,·c kept 
1111nl•riri..-s :111cl J ·11111c11 Olll <lf the c..:ono-
tll l(' 111ains1re:1r11 , :1r1ll !ti i11itiat<: p1ls1fivl· 
r11c;1surc·s 1!1;1! L'n:-.ur<' ;1 1n1<: <:4u•tl 1lpp<lr-
tL1r11t}' f1ir tllll.,l' prt'\'itlll'-I)" e:o;cltitll'd . 
,\tfir111;1ti\'l' ;1<:tiu11 \-\'•1:-. dcsigr1cJ 111 
r11ak<: ,·,·f1ai11 1t1;1t tll<)SC IX' llple \>.'htl httJ 
thL· qu:1!ifi('ati1,11.' f11r :1 ll3rtii.:u l3r j<ib 
1t1>ul1l 11<lt l"ll' discrir11 it1atc'l :1g::1ir1 st . . A.11 
:1lfir111:1ti\•c• :l('J,i1l1l 11l:1n 11111~· be· ir11 -
plt'll\L'lltl·Ll 3fll'f jL1Llit-1:1I. lcg isl:1ti1·l· 11r 
;11lr111r11,tr:1111•i: fir11 l111 g' ''' ('1, r1~t1t t111,,11:1I 
<•r ..-1a1ut11r~ 1111l:11i,1r1.' . 111 ~<ltllt' t·:t~l's .• 111 
.1tt1n11;1ti\t' :tl"t1tl1\ pl;111 1 11:1~ Ix· :1JL1plc'<i 




gc1vemrnc11!;1I fi11d111gs 1 if <lis,·r1111111:r! 1< in 
111 Cc1ngrcss. :1ffin11:1ti1•c• :tl'll(lfl 11r,1g 
ra111s h;11'<: l'<l!TlL' uniJ,·r ;1 ~t1;-t;1 irlL't l arl<l 
syster11;1t1t· ;1t !i.i(" k in h1lth H1•tl.,t's. :1ct't1r1I 
ing ll) thl· c,1ngrt•ssj11n:1I Hl:1l'k C:lllc'llS . 
f~1ir c >; :1111plt·. the H11t1sL' 11f Ki:Jiri:,,·r1t:1 
ti1·c~ rcl·e ntly :i,to11tc1.I :1 hill h~ K,1ht•f1 
\\-';:ilker . R-l'a . . 1l1:1t \\'1'Ut,l tlc•n1 f<:ll<'r:1I 
funds I<) r:1cl' -l' l)ns,·i(1usr1c·:-.s 1)r11~r; 1111 .. . 
'!' lie 'SU1lcom11111tcc 011 Constitl1t11111;1l 
Rigl1ts chai red by Sen. Or in · 1; ;: tc\1 
R-U1af1v<ill hold hearings on tl1e . 1r111>cin 
o f affirn1;1tivc :iction il1is n1011tl1. 
1\Lll'<lc':1ti:.-. fl';tr tl1:1! 1-l;ttc·li \1111 
.c.c·;1r tilt' l1l·:1r111g' ttl\\:tr<t 1irt><!1i,·111i.: ''lll 
p<in t\ir :1 11u111lx·r ,,f ariTi ;1fl 1r111.1t111· .tl' 
ti1l11 hill:-.. i11l·luJi11g hr.' <I\\ 11 Jlr•'I'''''''! 
l'llll,[llllt111r1 ;1l ;\llll'lllltlll'll( 111;1k111.i.: \11ltJ!l 
I• - -
-· ··· llf'' ~ · ..:...--· 
,,...;,._ . : .... ·· =: 
. -
-- ... ~_"':1 ,_,... ·:_:~ 
~ - . 




1:1!"\' ;1ff1rtll:l[l\l' .lc'!l<l l1 l'!J,>f1' 1lll'1!;1J ll\ 
. - . 
prt1l1ih1ti11t-: <"1•r1,t1lt1f1,>11 c11r1.,11!c· r:i11 ,1r1 (1! 
r:ll"l'. ~l'X <l!" !l:ttl•\11:11 tlrlJ;.111 
l-l:11ch. l1a' al''' l'r''P'''Cll t,1 .1lt<:r tll<' 
,t:1r1J;1rd f11r a t1ri1li11 c 1>t 1!1,~· r11111r1;1ti1111 
h~ fl'ljtltf111_1! l'f<•• •I t>I ·.111 ·· 1111~·!1t ·· ;,, 111, 
,·ri111111;LIL' ratl1c·r 1h.111 till' ··e tll'<" t~ ·· -111 
'-l1c·l1 cl1 ... cr1111111.1111111 1·111, , ,,,1,·,•c;1t<'" 
f,· ;1r . \-\<llJlcl 1111111 1t1c• 11t1r11hi:r ,,f c:1'<:' 
lll':lrlJ 111 \"\l\lr1 , 
l"fll' :tlt1111111,1 r.1!11>11·, ,J1,111.111tlr11g 
<:ff1lfl~ hL'l':Jll !Ill'- \l' :\f' (111 ; \ll l!lL'! •24 . 
. . . ~ 
:l,"<'.<lfcllll)! l<l lll!<>f"lll<lll<'ll f\"i<.',1'1.'cl h;. !)1.._• 
('fj( ' <I! tli.:1r <llllltl:ll il'~l,1.t!I\\' \l\'\'~<'rlti 
1·11,>,c· :tl"ll<•ll' 111c· l11,I,·,\ 
• !11 \1·l1;1t tl1..: ·s,·c r,·1;1r\ ••1 I .1h,1r ,·l1;1r-
.1 ,· t,·r11c·cl :1' 1111·rc·I~ c' tlt!111~ J<ll\ !1 lhc· 
11.1p..·r,,, ,rf.. htlrll<'ll l1 1r <'t ll!ll tl~<.' r' . tile 1lc' 
' 
' 11ar1r11 crc·~ lllttcl· 1!! Fi:Ji:ral c·,, ncrac·t 
C<ir11rli.111<"l' flr11gra111~ ruhl1'hl·,1 pri1p· 
11.~t·J nJ \-\ ruli:s fl1r th<: i: r1 ft>rci:r11~nt 11 f 
E~l·c· ut1r•<' OrJi.:r 112..+t> . ·1·h.:,,· prl1("l~l·J 
r11l,·s W1,u lJ <'~l·r11p1 111•>~1 1!tl\t'rn111<:nl 
c·1 •11 t r;1 t4r·' frt 111 l l1a \ 1 n !! t • ' fi l1 •~ ;1 ftl rr11;1t i \'t' 
;1,·1i1111 pl ;in, . . ,·I 1 r11111.1tL' pr,· . ,1 .,. ;1r<I t't lt11 -
pl 1;1 nl·l · 1rc \' I<:,,,, s . rl·J Ul"l' flt' Ila It I<: s I 11r f:t i-
l lJ rl' 111 t11r<: fa1rl,·. :1r1<I slr<:tc·h tluf1 c·11111 
1iJ1:111c~· ,1.:;1Jli1;l ... . ()!:ccp t•p.:r a1 ,·1t 
1111J<:r : .:ct1!1 \·..: l)rJ,·r 112-l(l . \-\'h1,·h pr1•· 
t11hits l <: ll1shL1rs<:111l·n1 ,1 1 fc1lt·r:1I fur1J ., 
rl1r1>l1~I t'11r1tr;1c·t_, " '1tt1 ,·,1111p;1111<:s \-\h1c·l1 
ha\'c' 11 S(' ~ir111r1;t111r~· ,·11tplt'}'111c11t 11rat· 





l ' l1c additi(Jn lo l hc Ll!l (ll'rgr<1tl11a1t• lih rar)' is sche~u l ell lo 'fc cori1 plcted i11 IJecember. 1982 . 
Founders extension slat fi r '82 
" By Pa mela Sutton 
~liU1op Staff 'tl.'r1tc1 
The fenced -off area near the corner 
of Fourth Street and Ho\\·ard Place is 
• 
the cradle of the 'baby brother' of 
Founders Librar)', an extension 10 
Founders that is sc heduled to be 
com pleted in December. !982 and 
sho uld cost $6 (, 1nillion, said the Uni -
,·ersity's coordiriator of architectural 
and engineering services Bryant G . 
Ha rr is. 
The Unive'rsity began construl·t ion 
last f\.1onda y and is ''set o n get1ing it 
done as quickly as possible," Harris 
said, to sa.,•e money by beating higher 
building costs boos1ed by inOation. 
' 'They also need the facility," he 
added . 
As an eXtension !O Found.ers, the ne\\' 
library will ''duplicate the services in 
other (University) libraries,'' said 
deputy director of Universit)' libraries 
•Outside. Financial 
woes beset Mehaf!Y 
Medical College. ' 
PageA2. 
•Etcetera. 





Juan ita Portis . 
The ne ""' library ""'ill ··pro' ide 111orc 
space and alleviate crowdi11g, ·· Porti s 
said. ''It will be more ..:ondut·i\'' fur 
study at1d more able to t1ot1 sc 
tna!erial s. ·· 
t1 or tis added that the librar)' 1-t•ill t1:11'e 
a 1ncdia center where a11di0 / vislia l 
tnater ials cat1 be used. ''No,,... 1l1at \>.'e 
have the building, y,·e 111ight st art b\J)' i11g 
audio / 1'isual n1aterial. '' sl1e said . 
Accord ing to Rob)'n Nasti of Robert 
J . Nash and Associates, the blac k archi-
tecture firm that designed the library. 
the four-level library ""'ill in,·lude a lec-
ture roo111, group stud~· roon1s, the 
media center and one level \\'ith the 
capacity to store I million volumes. The 
new building will .b-e co nnected to 
Founders Library and will al so ha,·e a 
''promenade deck'' with a panoramic 
view of the McMillan Reservoir and of 
the Capi1ol. she said. 
Nasti a11d 1-{arrt, 1101ed 1ha1. since 
r11ost of 1 he h11ilJing y, ill be under-
ground, the st ru..:t 11rl' is e11erg)· efficient . 
The gc11cra\ ,·or1tractor of the project 
is the Kora a11d \\' il!i:1111 s Corp., a ,,..·hite -
o~· r1ed cor11p<1r1)' ir1 Rol"kville, Md ., 
Harris reported . i ·t1c Ur1ivcrsi ty requires 
that 28 pcrcer11 of its contractor's 
t·tnployees. bl· r11ir1or iti('S a11d that the 
co11trac10r uffer 22 percent of its sub-
cont racts 10 1ni11ority businesses, said 
Harris. 
The ar chitet"t for 1l1e librar)' y,•as 
selected (hroug!1 3 pr<xess i11 \-\·hich the 
qualificatior1s t>f :1 group of architects 
""'ere exar11ir1ed \-\' ithout their names. 
Harris said. 
''Nash ""'as the best qualified of. the 
people revie 1-t'ed, ··he said. 
·' Julian Dugas, special assistant to Uni-
versit}' president James Cheek, said 
Congress appropriat ed the funds for the 
library in 1975, bu11he Uni,'ersi1y found 
that the plans submitted ~·ere '' not 
• func1i~~a1·· and the plans were 
changqa . 
obrt Nash, . a 1952 graduate o f 
Ho,,..·a 's Schoo! of Ar chitecture, and 
fo rm e 111embcr of Ho,,..·ard' s Boa'rd of 
Trustees , \.\' 3S finally s~lectcd to design 
;tic bu lld_ing thi_s past May, said Na sh . 
The bbs1c dcsign ""'as con1p lcted in 
Augu sl, sh e said . 
As al n1011e}' and 1in1e saving n1easure, 
the uqi,·eisit )' is using a design/ build 
sc hedule b)' Y.'hich the librar y's con -
structif,n can begin .,.·hile the de_tails of 
the bu r ding·s plans are finalized, Nash 
said. 
' ' It aves money, sometimes and in 
this ca~e. it greatly did . We were able to · 
come ip under budget,'' ,she said . . 
Nas? noted that the time saved will 
l~~en .l''the disruption of cam pus ac-
11v1ty . 
Zimbabwestrugglesforla ·dcontrol 
By Jon Stewa rt 
Sfl<'1·1Jl "'The ~l1llh>p 
SALISBURY. Zll\.1B ,\B\\' E~N1r1,·t1 
years ago. when British scttlcr~ fir,t t >1.'Cu -
picd this rich southemA f rican icrritllf)' . 
they devised what seen1l·d l<l thcr11 :1 f:11r 
and just division of land : the ITill~t ;1rabll' 
half to the white settlers, \-\'h<1 ha\'C r1c.,·er 
con1prised more than four per~·c nt of the • 
populati on. and the other h:1lf tu tl1c bl;1ck 
Africans. 
'l'od ay . after a se\'Cn )'Car ""'<Ir in ""' t1ict1 
30,(XX) persons died . !(J ''lihcratc' " the 
land, Zin1babwc (fonncrl )' Rhode si;1) re-
mains divided neatl y in h<t lf. 
The forn1er Tribal Trust l.:1r1ds still 
offer a tncager. bare subsi:-.tcncc ;1gri -
cu ltural live lihood l<l four n1illi11n bl:tl·ks 
while the other half o f the new na11011 is 
still owned b)' surne 5.000 \-\0 hite far111crs 
who prcx'iucc 80 pert·e 11t of Zi1nh;1h\-\·,,:·)', 
agricultural output and t1ll)rc 1f1;1n h;1lf 11f 
its foreign exchange . 
Thal 90-year-o ld imbi1l:1ncc 1s t!1..- key 
problcn1 facing Zin1bab11.'e ·::. guve r11111cr11 
today . But it is not only Zi111h:1b1,·.:·~ 
problem; for i1s solution is the kc~· to the 
s1ability and poliiical future of ;1 r111ncral 
rich region of the world whit·h. i11 r:111k <If 
slrategic and cconon1ic i111pona11l-e 111 thL' 
United States. is second onl y Ill th<: l'.:r-
sian Gulf. 
) 
lr1 \\·h;1! LI .'i S<:l' fl't;1r~· (lf St;tt<: Ail'\ 
:1nJ..-r H:11~ 11;1' 11..:t·lar<:<I ··111e L'r:1 (>I tt1L· 
rcsotirct· \-\ar. ·· tl1c· lJ. S fi11<l' itself 1n 
creasing!~ <l<:pcr1,l<:11! LlJ'l\>11 ~11t1th<:rn :\fr1 
ca ·s I'• r<:,l·n l':-. 11f. l·hr1i1111u111. ,·,ibalt. 
111:1ngar1~t·. pl.1ti11t1r11 ,111ll ' (1111l' _,O (lthc'r 
i:ssent la l 11~ 111..: r:11... . .A.11ll Z1111h;1 h"11c . the 
First in a series 
ril·t}cst. t1111,t stal1ll' ;111,J 1111•~1 );!c·r111111cl~ 
n(1n -1li!!tlC{I l1lal·I-. f\fril·ar1 .'!a!c 111 thi' 
· 'Gltlf (lf l\.-1i11l·r:1I' ... '' tl1<: p<1litil·:1I kc~· (<' 
thl• regi<1n :1:-. :1 1t·h1•lc . 
Zin1bahy,•e. ":lill :1 US . 1lipl,1r11:1t 111 
Sal ishu f)' r<:<:<: nt I\' . · · ,,.. i 11 Ix· the t"1 >11 l r11c·r -
ci:1] hllh 11! ... ,1u1l1l·ti1 t\fr1l·:1. the financial 
l"apit:il tlf 111<: c11t1r,· rl·g11>r1. hl'l·:1\1,,· thl· 
blat·k g(i,·i:rr1111c11t' 11rcfi:r 111,1 5,,l1tf1 :\1r1 
t·a . ·· Alre:id~, \\'c,tcr11 :1r1J U .. 5. b;111k s. 
l<:J by H:111k (If 1\r11cr1t·a. :ire l111i1r_t! llJl I<! 
~ee k access to tllL' ric·i1 ,1pp<1rt1111itics f11r 
Western t·;1pita l hi:ri: 
Bc~idcs t!1c ra\\ 111;11<:r1;:il' . ·· S1•t11hc·n1 
Afri('3 ( r11i 11us S11t1tl1 1\ fr1t':t) r<:prc·-. .:: 111, ;1 
potential rnar~et f11r \\ ..:'1..:rr1 1nJ ~1 ~ trial 
goods tlf StllllC )I) 11111111>11 [X'<'P I<' ... ';1id 
Ann Si,·d111an. :111 1\ 1lll'r1t·:1r1 L'l'1 'n,11111't :11 
the U11i\' l'r~i11 11f L1111h:1b\\O: ·-Gi1c•r1 
suppurt fc•r lltll1c· il·~ th:1t \-\'lllJl<l ra1:-.c 
workers· v.·agc~ :ind living ,·onJ itions. 
:1 rit! th l s <: ·' p:111 LI t flL' l·• >11 , ti r1 l<' r 111:1rk..: t . t ht· 
U. S . l' 1ulJ int· rc"a.'c t ~;tJi.~ t<l Zit11hahwe 
:1l1111c. by fi\'C 11r ten '1i111c' ·· . 
But the ,·111crgcrit'i.' 1if that 111arkc1 de -
pends On rc·s,il1·ing t ~c lanJ 1 ... ,uc. ,,...hr ch 
\>.'aS 1hb 111:1J11r hurJlc separating the 1ilJ 
,,..,hitc 111in1Jr11~ rcg:i1nc 11f Ian Srnith fr(•lll 
!he 1\t}ican _indcpcnden('L' par1ic ... in the · 
peace rcg<ltiati1JnS i ll Larll"<1,tcr HtlU\C. 
l~ lllldu] a ~'C ar and a h:1lf ag<l . 
'!'he cad lu•: k uver y,•h;1'1 \-\"<•ulct t"x-ct1rnc 
(i f the hite-ll l'>' tlcd Ian(!. :111J tl1i:. "'~ite. 
lar1du ners the111scl1•c)'.. \-\;1., br<>k<:n h~ 
_,tr(1ng las~urance:- fr1Jn1 Bri1i..,h;1nd U.S-
11ffici;:i~~ chat Wc~teni aid \-\"ould be 111ade 
it\aila le both ro ··co111p<.' nsati:'' ' \-\hJte 
l:1n11er f1)r ·land taken b)' cn1 1ncn1 di1-
n1a 1n , arid fllr the <:11~ 11 ) pr<ll·e,.., 11 1 
p(1pul~tilln . re~l'ttl~111cnt and land de -
\ elupmcnt . 
'J'hofc a~suranccs dat.:d b~c k t1l 197tJ 
Y.lll'tl. j111 !hf'. ("<llJr'l' tit l-;1~ · 111g <!tit !ht· 
.-\11glu A111i:r1l·a11 pl'<ICC pr11p11, a1 ... fc 1r _ 
Rllll<IC' ia. U.S . Sccrctaf)' 1if S1a1c Hi:nr. 
K1ssin er ·· promised"' a I -to- 1.5 bii-
litltl d<lll ;1r '' bu): ou1·· fund . 
·· Nq ,,.. \\c' n,111cc the rel uctance of Br1. 
1:11n a1d the U.S . to give U )'. adc4ua1e 
1 111 t! , _ :111J 11..: .1tl' .i .. 1-.ing tl1e qtic,tion . 
,,11cl 11 1' .1 hr~ 1.JUl''t1cln. \\hat sha ll \-\<,; 
,t11 , .. Prtr11e t'>11nistL'r Kobcr1 ~-1 ugabt! said 
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By Ro ber! Bush 
Hilltop Slaff l-'.'11te< 
··While i1's true we do have some 
pressing financial problems, we're here 
to stay and ther,e's no· doubt about 
that," said Ken Jordan, vice president 
for development planning at the now 
financially strapped Meharry Medical 
College. 
signific nee over the last few years 
relati,·e fO th_e number of white medical 
professip nals being fr3i~ed . Blacks 
make U@ two percent of all physicians in 
1he Unijed States and !hat's about 1he 
same p~rcent held some 3_0 years ago, 
which thakes it c r.uciat that we keep 
Meharr t·s doors open,'' Coleman said. 
Meha,rry's ,financial woes were an -
nounce! on the heels of a Reagan ad -
' 
'Hurricane' leaflets sto campus 
Besieged by a growing_ operating 
deficit. a decrease in private and pu,blic 
funding and a mortgage default on its 
hospital, Meharry Medical College has 
been forced to tile brin~ of receiVership . 
''At the moment, MMC is involved in 
a crash fund drive to raise $30 million, 
but we are al so aw'aiting fur-
ther information from Congress on 
possible spcrial funding to help us 
1hrough this crisis,'' Jordan added . 
"The financial· problems 
of N-iebarry are critical j for blacks ... " 
ministrliion pro1nise to support black 
educa ~iona l inst it uti o ns and tb.e 
ac kno't ledgn1ent of specific health care 
concerns submitted by the Black 
Congress on Heal1h and La.,.,· to Health 
.and HLman Services Secretary Richard 
Schwe·\.er . 
H)· E\·t• 1:ergt1s(111 
ll oll t<•p ..;l,ilt \\ 111,•r 
II h.tl'l"-'lll'll .LC till' ('l•r1~r<:l>Slll!l;11131;1l· i... 
l ',1l1,·t1' Ir l' :ttl"c't Sh1tl1.')' Cl11"''l111 ''' 
, ·lt•.1r 11,·r tl1rl•;1t. :1pp:1r~11tl\' " 'itt1 ,,1111,· 
l'r11h:1rr.1,,111,·n1 •• 111J :1r1r111t1r1('C th:11 .,,1r11r 
·· ,·rr1>11t·1•t1,,: · l1tt•r:1tt1rt· l1:i1.I ~t'tl ,·ir,·11 
l.1t1·tl .1[,111~ \l l!t1 till' ,,tht·r lc:tlli.'ll> l1 :1r1 tl.:Ll 
1•111 , 111r111!! tilt' L ",111,·11" l:Juc;11i,~1 l::lr:11r1 
1r11. .. 1 \\,,r~ .. 11,•r J111r11t'Li1;1tc!~· . :11 1 :111 ,·11 -
t1l1r1\l;t,111r11,·J 111 th,· J2 ,·11i ld rcr1 l'\it1r1_!! 
1l1l' hl·.1r111!! r•'<l1t1 :-1 11~ll· - filc . 
I 
It h;1J'l"-'lll'~!- ;1gt1i11 at ~<l\\' ;1rd . Llr1_1,• cr~1 
t~ l;i:-1 v. cl' k I hl' :-;1111c ~'T<lUp (ll l·h1ldrl'T1. 
t!11-. t11lll' ;1l·l·l1111p:1r1icd ~~, adtilts. \\':1lkl·,1 
1111 ;11111 ,!11\\ll Ill,· (';L111pt1.i · p;issing lcafl,·t~ 
111 ,111i.il'lll' ru:.t11rl\.! 1,1 af1cmrl(ir1 ('lassc:. 
1·11l·, r11tl\L'll fll 1t1~ adr1j1nistrari,111 bliil(l -
• I 
111g ;1rlll l1.1r1llL·ll th..: p:1pcr~ {ll JX'•lplL' a., 
1l1l·~ ,·11 1,· rl·d ;ir1d lcff fill· build111i.: . 111 ;i 
r11altL' r ,if 1111r1lJtL'~. 1111\\'l'rsif)' SL'l'llrll\ I . . 
1• t11.-,·r, \\L'r..: 1111 till· sc~r1c. u.shcr111g th•· 







l 11 •1 sharp attac~ on the Reaga n 
admi11i .. tratior1, the Cxecuti\'t' director 
' ' 
of the National AsSociation for the 
Ad,·a111·l'n1ent of Colored People said 
' . blal'k people should prgantze for hard 
tin1es . I 
··The fight is 011. "I Benjamin Hboks 
to ld ar1 audience of about 300 at tile 
Ne"po rt Ne"·s. Va .:NAACPn1ember -
ship ba11qt:ct last "·e9k. 
··\\ ' J1er1 I hear j Ronald Wilson 
Rea~a11 talking abou the beau!)' of' the 
good old da)'S, I know ""ha t he's 
calki11g about. l '1•e been there on the 
back of streetcars . J',·e been there. 
v.here the~ r1e\•er l'aUed 111e M ister or 
lav.~cr 1·\,. been iijere and ]'\'e got 
r1cv. ~ --- l'rn r1ot goihg back," ' Hooks 
said . 
··0011·1 go around sayi11g Mr . 
' Reaga tr is a111 i-black ! He' s anti-poor.·' 
Hoo ks said. He said " 'elfare cuts will 
' hurt r11ore v.·hi!cs than black s because 
111ore lhan 20 rnill io~ whiles are living 
al or belov. thi: po\·efl )' level compared 
co 10 111il!ion blac k~. 
\\1 l1ilc cr1t1ci1.ing the 1he ''trickle --
do" n' · econon1ic licies that give an 
$82 ta .x .:u1 10 a perscin earning $10,000 
arid a S32,000 tax) cut 10 a person 
earn ing $200.000, ht oo ks singled out 
' Moral f\.·l ajorit)' lea4er. the Re\'. Jerry 
Fa\1>.·ell, on the issuejof welfare cuts. 
''[f ) 'OU belie\'e if! the righ1 to life, 
}·ou o ught to beliere in 1he right to 
live,'' H oo ks said. !''Mr . Falwell says 
there wo uld be 15 milli o n more 
childrr1e in America without legal 
abortions since !he iearly 1970s. I say 
to f\.-1 r . Fal.,.,·ell. wo\Jld you feed them 
or would you see (hem wi1l1 bloated 
bellies?'' ! 
Penl predicied for 
Reagc:in b~dget 
' 
President Reasb,n ·s congrel>i.1o~al 
allies are working ~o revamp hi~ late~t 
budget cuts amid Predictions that his 
plan to wi1hhold about SI billion in 
1982 spending is in deep trouble. 
A ~ Reagan 's plan 10 pu! some of hi s 
11cw budge! reductions into effect, 
<.., c1111rc f<41publi can leaders have been · 
rr1cct1t1g to decide on changes ro rhe 
rlac k;1~e Reagan proposed las! month . 
I vc n one of Reagan's key 
l>c111 (1c rar1c su pporter in the House. 
Re p Kcr11 .. lance of Texas, said he 
rrc1bably will offer an alternative 
bu t.Igel plan and seek postponement of 
rtie la ~ ! two installments of the lhree--
year 1ax cut thal took effecl Oct. I . 
Adm1r1istration officials d isclosed 
\tt1u1day that government depar1 -
rr1cr1r~ and ·agencies are being ordered 
t(> 111akc about SI billion in the new 
(Lit ~ r11r fi scal 1982 - which began 
f )(. ! I while Congress considers the 
la !C\ ! rct.luc!ions. I 
lt 11t )·l ouse Republican leader 
H. c•l1cr1 M . Mic~e\ of Illinois said 
ru c~lla y 1t1ar it 'fould be ~early im-
fl('~~·~lc 10 s usta1:n the action on an 
1rc111 lly -ilcm b4sis Since several 
Jltll1!lc11lly sensit1ive p rograms are 
l1k cl:y to be involvfd. 
\\ l'rL' 11,· I ,j 11 lf )\ I 1111 !1 ll [I'' .l 11<! 11 (' l"l' '>II ti,,. 
yt11·n1l~ ti:tr1r1,·1I lr1•111 \j,,,,:1rct · .. ,·:11111111' 
111 till' 1,·;1tll'l"> !)J,L! l';IU'L'J 'I' llltl1."ll <II' 
tl1rh:tr11·,·. 1111· l ' .it11.·11., .111,1 tl ,1\\,lfll l 1111 
\·,·r.,it' \\L'f1: ,1,·:-1.· r1ti.-1l ;1~ ·,trt1_1!,· · 
·· 1Jn1g .. 11:111· lx,,·11 ,1,·1111l·,! .1-. .111~rl1111g 
tl1at ,ttfcct-. !llr 111111,1 :t11ct :111,·r., rl·:1l11~. ·· 
fl';lll till' 1,·;111.·1-.. h1•:tflllf till' "" (i,·t lll fll 
()11 L1f1.·'. It•,!!•' ·1·11.· IL·.111,·1 ... 11 .... :11'\" ll'l'll 
ch~· C:111,·t1., 111 ··1:1.: k.111~ 111 ,trc11_1!1l1 .111.! 
11111r;1I 1't•11\·1,·ti11r1 ·· ;1111! ll1 '1\\:tr1l 'Ill 
Jcr11 ... 111J :t1!1111111 .. 1r.Ll11r-. · ,,f ·· til'l ll f 
1111rl·,\ 111 111,· .,, • .-1.11 •1\111.·k-..tn t! ,,f t!n1_!! 11-. . 
:1gl'. l'r111 111 .,1· t1it~· . ar11t l11,11111~,·,t1;1l11~· · · 
:1r1J 4u1.·.,t1•1111.•J 111,· l ' 1111l•r, 1 1~ ·., rL·l :1-
t il lll sll 1 \l \\ I I !1 111.· f,·,ll' I .t l !!• )\ (' r11 fill' Ill 
'' ]' Ill' rurJ'll,1' 111 till' l,•;1fll·t-. \\,I' t11 
:-1:1n :1 ,-1111,,·r,.1111111 ,,1111 H,1,1,1r .. t 11111 
\' l'f .. 11~. 11111 t11 h1.· '1'11~111\ ... -. ;11.t 
f\.·I ;ih 111, 1l1J 13 .1111 1.,tl' .. 1 t 1 •1111,I,· r , 'I t t1,· .'\, •c i 
l't~ tll l:: r11l l: tll1l·.1t1 1• r1.tl ]),·!11· 1 ,·11l·~ 
,\ C:1t lL•1 11~ .11111 11" r,1]],·r .,f,,:11111~ !•1111 
gri1u 11 . c 111· 11 11 rr11' ;i 1\l' ( ) I ~ 111 p11.· l>r,· I'~' r,·,t-
More Reagan surgery 
for student loans 
The Reagan adn1i11 istrat ion is look-
ing for r1e1>.· v.·a)'S to rl'i<tritt tile 
Guara11teed Student Loa11 progran1 
even a s ('Ollege presidents are attempt -
ing to block !he la!t'S! round of ClJts. 
Educatiot1 SeL·retary Terrell Bell 
said Wednesda~· he is considering 
trying to n1ake all college S.l l1der11 s pass 
a needs test to qua!if}' for 1hc hcavil}'--
subsidized. 9 pcrce11t i11te.rest loa11 s. 
Jl1St two v.'l'eks ago, a ceili ng cook 
effel·t chat forces s1udcnt s fro111 
fan1ilies v.·i1hin1.·on1e o f $30.000 or 
more to dc111011s1ra!l' need for tl1e 
loan s. 
Bell told 111ore than 500 college 
leader s al tile Arn('r1 car1 C~111ncil of 
Education co11\·e11tiot1 the cut s " 'ill be 
hard to s1>.·allo1>. but are needed as part 
of P residenf Reagan' s plan to balance 
the budget :ind bolster the 11ation's 
economy. 
But the council , represe11t1ng 30QO 
colleges and uni,•crsities1, adopted a 
resolution criiiL'izing lhe . n('v.' cut s. 11 
also sent se\·eral doze11 col lege 
presidents to Capitol H ill Tt1ursda)' to 
o ppose the Reagan budget cut s at a 
hearing before the House Educatio11 
and Labor subcor11111ittee 0 11 post--
secondar}' educatio11. 
Bell said the adn1i11i stratio11 also is 
consid ering v.·ehther to s~i ffen the ne .... · 
5 perce11t loan origination fee charged 
to st udents, and " 'llether to make 
graduate s1ude11ts pay a higher interest 
rate 1han undergraduates. 
Food stamps fc:ice 
further cuts 
Tl1c Reagan admini st ration " 'ants to 
authorize the states co cut benefits and 
tiglltCr1 eligibility in the food stamp 
program. The New York Times 
reported Wednesda}'. 
Used by 10 percent of all ,Americans 
and governed by national standards 
for 10 years. the program would need 
the approval of Congress co be 
changed . 
The USDA and Co ngress set the 
guidelines 'for the food stamp program 
now. Relinquishing that authority 
would be consistent " 'ith Presi dent 
Reagan 's philosoph y of returning 
power to the states . but giving state 
officials maximum authority 10 
change eligibility sta ndards would be a 
departure, theTin1es sai'd. 
Tile Times said administration 
officials feel it is ' 'irtually certai n that 
a presi dential committeee st udying e 
titlement programs will urge Reagan 
to approve the food st amp change . 
Robert Carleson, a special assistant 
10 the president, said the plan would 
save money bcrause ''! he slates are in 
the best posi tion to make decisions 
abou1 !he needs of individuals in 
income-maintenance programs.'' 
The federal government pays the 
entire cost of food s1amp benefits, but 
on the average, it pays o nl y 54 percent 
of the main welfare program, Aid to 
Families wi1h Dependent Children . 
• 
11..::-s Er1sc111bl..: . 'f'hc c hildr..:n whll distri -
hutl·d the lc;itl1•ts ;1rc r11..:111bcrs of the Hur-
r1L';1r1..:s . 
Bap1 isll' said lhe l1.·aflcts 1>.·q-c used 10 
g~·c 1)('11plc 1:1lking about the C-aucus and 
H1l\\';1rd ;ind to think about the short(·on1-
fg., 11f11~c o rganizations : 
U;1ptiste . ..i;. S<tiJ he w;t, involved in 
till' ·· v.·ar •lgainst drugs'' s ince 1969. 
1l'hcr1 hl' fC1t1r1dcd a Narl'Olic Addict ion 
l'l1r11(1vl'r pn)gra111 in Brtxlklyn . 
On,· g(1;1I Of the ;i,·adc111y is to ·'build 
t'r1,lgl's. c:1sc tcnsiur1s and pron1t1te racial 
l1ar1111111)' ." sa id Antar · · J<1zz' · White. 
1•111.• Llf the acadctny's o rganizers . White 
:11~11 a1tcnd..:d Ho v.·ard and said many of 
1\1(' gr1iup · s 111..:111bcrs arc Howard alutnni . 
l 'h..:ir '' bridge-building'' efforts led to 
cl1c j11ining 1>.' ith last year's HUSA b}' one 
l)I the ;11.·adc111y's subgroups. M and Y 
t\,:.(x·iaces. Ill coordinate the · · Rcsurrec~ 
111111·g1 ·· progra111 held for ,Black Hi stOf)' 







Associate s booked cntcn;iinn1cn1 fcir th..: 
pnlgran1 but ··we never rL·l·ci\'1't\ a L'hcck. 
for our work ,·· said 8;1pt istc . 
··when ''"e approached HUSA. thcr..: 
"''as a student cris is goi11g lln . \Ve 1.\' Crc 
accused of intcrrupling pl<tr1s v.·itt1i11 
HUSA and . su ddl'nl y. there \\' a~ nl1 
1noney to pay us. Or s11 Ho"'<trd .,,,i,1.·· 
Bap1is1e said . 
Adi Sabu -Asadullah. 1vh•1 Sl'r\·cJ ;1:-
special o peration s officer for last }' ..:;1r ·~ 
HUSA under Andr..: Gats1J11. v.·a., the (.·1111-
tac1 person between thl' t"'() groups . H1· 
has since l..:fl Howard <ind jlJi nccl rhc Htlr· 
ncancs . 
In their ''altc m;iri ve cduc;1t1on··. tl11.• 
c hildren are caught English. hist<1r\. 
math, geography and arc ~ivcn C.''\t1.·r1si,·c 
work on physical. training and art skill .. . 
The children learn si lk -sc rc1·n tcchr11t.JLJl' :-
for T -shirts and sweat sh irts whicl1 ;1rl' 
sold 10 support the Hurrican..: r(1ll1.·r-
ska1ing enscn1blc. wh il'h ,1s 1.' l1rrl·ntl\' 
louring the United States . 
An independent nonprofit college 
established in 1876 by George W . 
Hubbard a'.nd the Meharry brothers, 
it is an essential part of the 
cult ural and educational center in 
Nashville. Tenn .. that includes Fisk, 
Te11nessee State, and Vanderbi lt Univer-
sities. 
Additionally, the· institution is an 
important provider of health ' care 
services in 1he community, and one of 
the primary sources of black medical 
and dental Professionals·. 
" 'The financial problems of Meharry 
Medical are cri tical for blacks . in 
general, and to allow tile college to fold 
wo uld be disastrous to the national 
black communi ty ," warned Dr . Arthur 
H. Coleman, national coordinator of 
the Black Congress o n Health and Law. 
''The percentage of black medical 




II rs a ta ll order Yet . 11 is a challenge that must be met Our 
future as an industri a l society depends on our ab1l1ty to 
ftnd more etl1c1ent ways to use our li mited fuel resources 
Al Fluor. we are working hard to l1nd the answers 
For over 60 years . we have helped the energy 1ndustr1es by 
designing and bu1ld1ng modern relin in g . petrochemical . 
chem ical and natlJral gas lac111t1es During thal time. Fluor 
. - · engineers have been 1n !he forefront ot energy 
related technology ~ 
At present . we are applying new methodology 1n the 
exlract1on ol 011 lrom tar sands and shale, coal gas1!1cat1on 
and the refining ol high sulphur leedstocks Th1 r 1s a 
challenging . exc1t1ng time tor engineers who are 1nteresled 
1n solving complex problems 
Graduates with degrees 1n Chemical . Mechanical . C1v11 or 
Electrical Eng1neer1ng are 1nv1led to help us shape the 
fulure ol energy technology For complete career 
1nlormat1on . talk to our campus recruiter . or write to 
Ftuor Engineers & Constructors. Inc 
Southern Cal1lorn1a 01v1s1on 
Col lege Aelal1ons · 
3333 Michelson D11ve 
Irvine. Cal1lorn1a 92730 
Fluor Erig1neers & Constructors . Inc 
Houslon D1vls1on 
4820 N. Braeswood Blvd. 
Housion . TX 77096 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
October 26 
w.e are proud to be an Equal Qpportun1ty 
Employer MI F/ H/ V 
Tho~e concerns pointed ou1 tile need 
to find long range support for black 
colleg6. and to remove the need for 
each i?stitution to returtl to Congress; 
each ~ear for additional funding and 
political support . 
MeHarry , a college that relies on 
· public I support, was formed with 
SIO,oOO in seed funds, nursed to promi~ence by 1he former Cen1ral 
Tennef see ~allege and aided 1hrough-
o ut t~e years by such institu·tions a s 
Vanderbilt University and tQe . Rocke -
fe ller foundation . But it may ultimately 
be res 1ued by the efforts of Ohio Repre-
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8 )· J 11 mt's l)()d sM.n 
ll1ll1 1>p Stalt \\ '"''' 
Dl1ri11g lhl' pas! )'l·;1r, ~t11de111 grol1p.' 
li ke thl· U11ited St:itc .~ Stt1clt•11t Associa-
1ic)11 a11d !ht• C'lJaliti()n llf l11deper1der11 
(' ollege a11d U11i,·ersil)' Students ha\·e 
bee11 instr u111c 11tal in i11fluenc·ing 
Congress ill"'their decisio11' on student 
fina ncial a~sistafi,·e a11d ""t're abfe 10 
""ard off at1er11p8 to 111:1~t· 111ajor Cl1t~ 
this fall that v.·011ld 11:1\t' afft•cted all 
~•1 1dents. B111 as ttll' :1cl1111r1i stra1ion 
bel'OlllCS lllOll' 'el!,','tl\l' i11 dett'f!Tli11ing 
"'ho gets ""h<1t, flJr 11ex1 fall, 011e 
1\ (111ders ""lllJ \\ill ~Pl'a k for blac k 
'111de11ts . 1 
"' Blac k Stl1de11t i11vol ,•en1e11t 111 
( "O l'US arid USS:\ :ts far as I t1<t\'e set•11 
11 i~ prt'll)' lir11i1i.'d. )"t't black students. 
••hether cl1t·~· ·re al black college~ or pre-
clo111ina11c\)··, "'hit~ 111~tlll1tio11~. ha\'C 
111ore t() lost' fro111 tht' ;1d111 i11istrac1011's 
red11i.:1io11s tha11 >A'h1t l.' ~tl1de11cs. ·· sai<! 
\\' illia111 Blake\' , st(1ff dirc~·1,1r {)f 1he 
1"-l l,llSC S11bco111r11ittt'l' 1)11 P l'Sl· -
'l'C(lt1da[~, Edl1,·a1i<J11 . 
''Tt1at'~ 111•! tti s:1~ 1tie~ :1rt·r1'1 ir1 · 
\Ol\l'd on ttieir car11p11,e~ 1-ltl \•hen yOlJ 
,t•e rallies t1eld b}' CO!'US arid USS A 
\tlll do11'1 ~t't' r11a11~ blai..:~ S!Udl'nls . 111 
World 
' Mubarak sw<i>rn in 
I to succeed Sadat 
H,1-.111 ,\l l1h.1r· .1~ 11..1 ~ ,,,,,rr1 111 ·'' 
l; !'.~ pt .' f1>lJrtl1 J'fl''llll"ll! \\ i:1lr11·-.,l;1~ 
.llft'f !Ill' ~\l\l'rllllll'lll .tll~1•llll1' l'll !1_1· \l,t' 
l'l1·,·tl'll b~ rll•?Tl' tl1.1r1 t J~ 1x·rc1·r1t 111 1!11· 
11>t1·r-. .1-. ,11~.-1.l'''''r 1' .1-.-..1-.-.111;ttt·1t 
.-\rl\\ ;1r S;1,t.1t 
l\ l 11t1ar.1!.. . S.1,[.11 ·, :' 11·.11 ,,\,j 1 ,,.,. 
1'rt''lill·r1t . 11;1, '''''r 111 .tt'!L'r till' 
;11111t1t111,,·r111·111 ,,f 111,· r{11·rl·111l11111 \"ll!t' 
rl''lllt' ()J l · !'.~J'f·, l..:'~111111,,11 1,11..:r-.. 
~(1 7 .~!l-l, \<1t1·1t 111r 1l1l1.1 r :1I... .111.t 
l-l'l.(1:'itl \1111·,\ :ti,:.1111,t 111111 ~1l1h;1r:1k 
\1:1, 1h1· 11111\ 1.111•l1tl.11t· j111 cl11· 1·11l·-.1l;11 
,·1,•cf1,1r1 · · 
(_';1ll1 z1t: ,,,r 11.ltltlJ\:LI 111 111~ .lllll 11r~1r1t: 
• 1ll l:.~1pl1.1r1'. i\11•-.ll·111 •r C'l1r1,11;1n. 11• 
·· r1,1· .th<'\'' h1tt1•r11l"'' ·111,! tr1!lt'' ·· 1!11· 
11l'I\ J'rt•-.1,!1·11! cll'1.· l :1r~·,! 111:11 l~~ 111 \I tll 
1-..<.'l'Jl :111 I[, c'<lllllll\[111l'!ll' .tll<i ,·,111tlllll1' 
1!1<: J'1>l1,·1''·' t>I ."i;11l:tt ; l 
.. .. '\ ~r11lJJ' c:1llt·,J 1\I _,\ 1 1~.1 l·l:11111l'll rl· 
'!"" 1r1~ih1 l ie~ f••r ct1,· r11l1r.ll'r, if S:1.l:11 .111,! . 
1 ri ;1 ,1;1tl'.r11t'111 Ir• 1111 ( ' ~ 11f u, . 1\ :1r11e1l i 11:1! 
i\1l1h:1r:1!.. ''<>L1l1.l Ix· ~ 1l ll· ~l 11he111 111>\IL'tl 
S:1,t:11·,p;1l1,·1··, · I 
tt'r111~ of brt1ad 11l1mbers and partici · 
pacio11, ~·0L1 real[)' don'! see it a11d that's 
unforll1r1ate,·· said Blake)'." 
For tht• 111(lst part, black st11denc 
iricert•sts l1ave beer1 wat chedl by institu · 
til111s !ikL' t!1t' U11 it ed Negro Col lege 
F11r1 (\ , 111,· National Assol'iation for 
Equal Op11ortl1ni l)' i11 H igher Educa · 
tion, a11(l tht• Office f0r the Advance-
n1en1 llf P11blic Negro Col leges. 
Bui. a,·cordi11g to Bla ke}', '' lnsti tu -
tl(l11:i! l't"l''J't'l'ti\CS don'c represer1c cht• 
ki11d of brt1ad.based support that's 
neccssar} co char1ge the altitu de of 
('(1 11gres~ . 
··1f ~· (111 lliok tit ho"'' rna11)' s111de11t s 
tlteTl' :ire :1r1d !10...,· nian)' bl 'at k a!ucn11i 
che-re arl· 111 addition to all the- black 
collt~e~ arid u11i\'ersities, all of their 
presider1c' a11d t he three n1ajor assoc · 
iati1.111 s ...,h,l·h rt'present then1, ~'OU ..:ould 
criplt' 0r q11adruple the i111p<f'I by going 
10 a rlllJct1 broader base. a base that's 
ilel'C!t•d to co11n1t·r the n1ail recei \·ed b)' 
Co11~rt·s~ .,.,·hil'h s:i~·s cut prmgra111 s like 
fi11:111cial aid and stipport t !1c 
prt·siclc11l, ''said Bla key. 
The problcr11. lit· said, is tha1Congres~ 
doesn't !1t'ar fror11 th1.1se benefi..:i aries of 
those ,Jrogrlln1s ~ the s1ude11ts and 
''No nukes'' ralfy 
in Bonn, King speaks 
r\ l'rt>,11.t 11f :1ht.1t1! ::0)(1,\l()t) j:t!llll\e1t 
tllL' i,::1rt ll·111r1 lrt> r11,,f (3,11111·, 11111\1'r,11~ 
S:1t11r1l.t\ :1111! h,·;1r1l ,·;1!1-. f,1r ,I ELJftllX' 
I fl't' l l I II 111.' l L'Olf \I t'<l\)(ln~ :I nll 'll ['<..' fl)(l\\ L'T 
Jllllllll:tlllll\ ()r~ :l tlill'f' C:t lll'll !llL' 1!1• 
111t1r1~tr:1C1tir1 \\ 'l''I Gt·r111:111\ ·, hi ~t: t''t 
:11111 - \• :trr:1ll1 . 
C'11r.:tt;.i s,·,111 1\111~. 111Jl'V.: 111 ~1:1111 
l l S . ,·1,·11 r1i.:I\!\ lL':t lll'!" Dr, i\·1artin 
l~ utl1,·r K111 i,: Jr . t11IJ t!JL' 1·r1>11tl 1t1;1t 
··n1ill11>r1~ 11f :\1tlL'r1car1~ ,t;111d ti,· 1C1l1r 
'lllt•"" 111 tilt.: '-\f\l~!'.IL' ·· ;1~ ;1111-.t 111il1 -
l;lfl~lll 
))11li~·t• '.lid till' Cftl\\ li. \\ llll"h 11r~:tlll/ · 
l'f' c 1.11 rtll'll 111.1 \ 11 .1 \ C fl';lC ht• ll .\l k) . ( )l)(l. 
. 
t1:1tl,·t1r11,· fr,1111,1l l11\L'r \\ 'l·-.c GL·r111:111~ 
()111 ,·r tlcll·i,::1t11•rl'- tr;l\L'lt.:•l fr,1111 thl' 
Nl·tllL'fl : 1111I~ . lt;il~ . S1l:1111. t!lL' l l11lll'll 
St;ltL'' :till! c1,,·11t1.·r·· (ll rr•l(~l till' :1r111' 
r:tl'l' ;tll<I 111;111 ~ l1>1l<:Jll,1~ l l. S .-l;ll11lr nu,· -
lt':lr 1111~~1IL·~ 111 \ \ 1c't,·n1 L::11r11['<..' . 
13.tiltl('r' l':tll,•,! 1,1r ;111 c11,\ t11 tl1~· r1\:JI 
N :\ "l'U ,1n,I \\";1r-.a\1 l';1rt ;1ll1;111c1'' 
11h1 ch 1\11 lllL'<I E11r1•p•: :1f11·r \\"11rl,t \\ .1r 
11 
parents o f these st.udent s.'' Thac 's the 
broader base 1ha1 's essential to turn 
Congress around, Blakey sa id . 
Tw o groups that at1en1p1 to represent 
black stude11t interests is the National 
Organizatio11 f(lT Black University and 
College Students a11d the National Third 
World Student Coal ition. 
Botl1 groL1ps are- based i11 Washi ngt on 
and claim to represenl bet ween 200 ,000 
a nd 500,000 black students. Bot h clain1 
10 recognize the needs of minori ty 
st udent s across the cou ntr)'. 
, \. ' 
Alt ho ugh .both claim the same consti· 
cuency, there doesn't seem to be much 
rivalr y btl'>'-'eer1 1hen1. Bo th groups 
stress che in1portance of having a si ngle 
body 10 represent black st udent s and are 
beginning to merge certain progran1s_ 
NOBUCS says Black C olll'gl' \\leek . sc hcd11 lecl fc1r Nl1vc111 hc r . ...,·ill h::t \ 't' a '' 111o rc s Jrious,.age11da' ' t ha n last year "s 
1 Rlac k C..'oflege Oa)'_. 
The NTWSC runs ..-.·1thi11 and recei\•es 
funds fron1 USSA , a major student 
lobby c laiming a n1e-mber ship o f abo11t 3 
million. NOBUCS, on 1l1e otl1er ha11d, is 
an independenl organization l'ur ren!l y 
representing st udents at tradi1ionally 
blac k col leges and u11i\·crs icies. and 011ly 
recently . began dealir1g with blacks on 
""'hite col lege ca r11puses' according to 
Gtorge Jefferso11, NOBUCS'· nat io11al 
direccor for political affairs. 
"'There are 1 I I black colleges and 40 
Mehany 
sentati \•e Lol1is Stokes. 
From 
page Al 
''Congressn1an Stokes has success-
fu lly attached an add itional approp-
ri ati on rider 10 the Labor-Health. 
H un1an Ser\•ices an Education Bill 
which has been n1arked up for fiscal 
1982. '' explained Adriene dray. ad· 
• 
niinis trative assist a111 to Sto kes. 
The $8 7 .J billi0n Labor- Health , 
Human 
includes 
Services 0111d Education Bil l 
SI IS ·million added by 
Congress tnan Stokes, of .... ·hich $8 .46--
rnillion is targeted for three distressed 
black institutions. Meha rry .,.,·i ll recei\•e 
S6.6-million of the toial. wi th Sl . 19-
niillion going to Xa,·ier College o f 
Pharmacy arid S670,000 going to 
Tuskegee lnsii1111e of \ 1eterinarian 
r.1edicine . 
Because of the infusion of nev.· 
private and p11blic dollar s coupled v.·ith 
a11 admini strati ve char1ge that pron1oted 
former prl'Side111 LIO}'d C. Elam to 
chancellor and pro111otrd Richa rd G. 
Lescer to presidenl '' By no n1ea11s is i1 
necessar)· to "''rite the obituary of 
r.1eharr)' Medical College.·· declared 
de\•elopment vice-president Jordan. 
percen1 art· aL'l!\"e 111en1bers, ·· said 
) e-fferson, '' I suggesi ...,.e represent o\·cr 
200,000 stL1dents ac black colleges a11d 
are nov.· stri \.·ing to official[)· reprt'Sl' Tll 
black st udent uni<ins 011 white ca111 · 
pu ses tt1rough a resoll1t io11 ""' t'I passed <It 
our las1 convcr1tio11.'' 
''We 're goi11g af1er the111, '' Jeffer sor1 
said. ''becal1se '>'-'f' are the Natior1al 
Orgar1iza1io11 of Black Univer~il}' arid 
College Stlldi.'nts a11d v.c v.·ar11 to 
re-prt' Sl.'nt black ('Ollege <il l1der11, 
.,.,·herever they nla)· be . ·' 
'' Black L'Ollegc s1ude111s ha\e ne,er 
bce11 represe11ted in l1igh_er edu~· atior1 o r 
ir1 bl:tck i111ert:st i11 ger1,·rat," "'tid 
Jefferson. •• \Vt• tl1ir1k 1l1ac ""' illl t!1e 
r1u111ber of black stu der1! s ir1 ('Oll rgt' ti .2 
111illi <J11). tl1cre's a sig.11ificar11 11t1111ber 0f 
voi..:es 11ot being heard, a11d cl1c\' 
represc111 a particular i11terest . Ju ~t li ke 
the ol d fol ks or se11ior i.:itize11s !1a \ l' :1 
parti cular i11terest . .,.,t!" 1hi 11 k blac ~ 
college st11dcr1t s ha\!.' a partiL"l ll ttr ir1 -
1erl'St ;1r1d ought to be rrpre~e11tt·d a~ 
suc h a11d not be lur11ped into so111e1t1it1g 
else ;1r1d tll'\t'r be eor1~l1l1ell 0 11 
<111~· thing . ·· 
,\ ccording to Jeffl·r s<1 r1. N()llU('S 
wor ks clOSl'l)" with UNCF bt1t d''e" 11<1t 
lobb}· Co11gr,·ss in depcr1d l·r1c), 0 11 :1 
large scale . 
The NT \\' Sl' ""a" forn1ed 111 1t1t' earl\" 
70s ...,i1hir1 the Naiior1al St11dl·11t 
. A. ssociatillll beL·ause. 'aid forn1,·r 
NT \\ 'SC dirC1:t0r ()c1nr1:1 l3r a11l. che 
grOlJP hadr1"t pre,·iously re1Jrt!"ser1ced 
111i11ority stude t1! s in liigher t•dui:aiio11. 
NS t\ a11d t ilt' Natior1ll Stt1de111 l. L1bb} 
111erged !lJ for111 tl1e U11it e-d St<ltl'' 
S111der11 1\ ssociatio11 ir1 1978. 
·· Tt1c NT\\ 'SC ha s beec1 ver~' 111s1r11 · 
111i.'ntal ir1 ""'orki11g " 'ith thl' Depar1111l'tl! 
of Ed11cation in incrc:-asing s111denc 
• finar1cial aid.·· said Bralil . 
How do you stay 
dose when the one you 
love is far away? 
You can always call_ 
And the best rune to 
q:tlJ is when Long Distance 
Rates are lowest 
If you call Long Dis-
tance anytirr!e betWeen 
11 p.mand8am,allday 
Sarurday or until 5 p.m 
Sunday. you can visit up to 
20 minutes for $3.84 
or less. 
Providing. of course. 
you dial direa anywhere 
m the us_ \vithout an oper-
ators assistance. (Different 
discounts apply for Alaska 
and Hawaii.) · 
And when you talk 
less than 20 minutes. you 
only pay for the minutes 
you use. 
So call when it's less. 
And reach out to someone 
spec@!_ 





At the last co11\·e11tiur1, clTi :> past 
sumn1er the NT\VSC 111et a11d addresse-d 
not onl}' studer11 fi11ar1ci:1l aid ~lJI also 
the Vo1ing · Right s A..:t, affirmative 
a..:tion, Sou!h Africa :1r1d blac k ..:ollt'ges. 
Cor1flictir1g i11terl'S1~ br1v.·cen ~-r ­
\\1S(' anJ USSA l1a\ e prest·11ted 
proble111s. l]ra-zil ~11id. that has caused 
members at 1t1eir last t:OTl \t'tltio1110 pass 
a resolutio11 to separaic the grot1ps' 
fu11ds fron1 USS,\ arid to mo\·e out of 
v.hac Brazil calls ;1 ''do r11i11ati11g a11d 
patriarchial f )'Stc111 .·· 
Over the paSc fe ..., \'ears . USS:\ ha s 
had a poor record c1 f rrcrl1i1ing r11ir1ori!)' 
Stl1den1s becat1se of thl' competitionG 
""' it t1 NOBUC$ a11d ;111ucl1cr "\ tlide11c 
groups like tl1e r\ t11ericar1 'Student 
As so,·iatio11, rioted l1 razil . 
111 Nove111ber. 19~0. Bralil, along 
.... ith abou! 20 otht•r bla ck s111dents fron1 
NT \\' SC, pre~l'lltl.'d ;1 paper sl ating thac 
tl1e reaso11 r11ar1) black Sl l1den1 s arc 
al tend i !lg .,., hi te u11i 1 ,·r s 1rie~ .,., a s because 
black ,·olll·ges '>'-'CTl' bt•i11g ''sold do .... ·n 
tl1e ri\·er'' and 1l1at tll(Jse bla<·k studt'nt s 
011 ""'hitc t·ar11r11ses should be included 
irl NOB UCS p(1lic)" di sl· u s -.ior1~-
The paper ...,·a s rassed a11d the issue 
"''as n1adt· a 1lri{1rit}' 011 tl1e NO BUCS 
ager1da to dc\elop black )t ude111 l1r1ions 
on ...,·hite L·:111lpl1~e~ to tic affiliate~ 01 
NOBUCS . flu t ac..:~lrdi11g to Bra1il . 
11othi112 ..., - a~ acc(1t11plisl1ed . 
1 
Sinl·& · ther1, l10...,·e1t:r, NOBUCS has . 
at·cordir1g t'o Jeffer~L)ll. beg.1111 to bui ld 
relat10 11's ""' itll ~1bo11! 200 llSU ." al·ros' 
· the countr~· . 
This No\·e111tiei. NOUUCS ''ill hold 
on H ov.ard Uni\'Cr sit ~· · ~ can1pu~. it s 
fir st ann11al Blal·k Colleg.t· \\"eek co 
addre-ss ,thc cor1ct'rr1s of black s 1n higher 
edu..:a1i 11 . p 
Black C.o llege \\' eek will L'Or1sist of 
semi11a r on 1he di:-velopmen! of stra!eg)' 
10 implen1ent recommendations 1hat, • 
J effers ~n said, will come fron1 
di s..: u ssi~n during ! he Week . 
T l1i s ear's theme, ''Strategies for Tht' 
·sos a11 Beyond, " does no! 111ean 
St rategies li ke those of Black College 
Da~· ''f1 ·here they had bands and 
ga111es .' said Jefferson. ' 'That,'' he 
said, ·· ' ill be a \'ery small portion of 
our so iat act1vit 1es. Our schedu le 
sliould . uggest ...,.e ha\•e a mo re seriou s 
agend11 i mind . '' •, 
• • • 
J'er11 · tivc evcr1ts for Blac k College 
\Veek ( O\'en1ber 8-15) include : 
• A Black Educator's Summit. 
• Gues t speakers Secre1ary of 
Edl1cati b n Terrel Bell. activi st Dick 
Grego r . and Howard Pre-. id ent 
Jarnes ' heek . 
'• . . 
'' Bl:1 k College \\'eek wil l serve as a 
1·et1icle cci de\·elop a betcer under · 
srar1din and a ins1itutional base for 
discussil1g the strat e-g)' for the surviv a l 
aiid t'r1ha11cement of b lack colleges. 
i\1l1ct1 ~f this v.·as missing from the 
Black ~ollege Day programs,'' sai d 
Jeffers ri . 
O\'er the past t .... ·o .... ·eeks, 200 iii· 
forrnat ~:o r1 packets on the ..:onference 
'-''f're sep1 to BSUs in,·iting them to send 
represef tatives. Jefferson s,a id he 
; regrel<: riot ha~·ing t he titne and 
rt:sourL· s to build the kind of relation-
sl1ip 11 cded between NOBUC and 
BS Us . but looks forv.·ard to NTWSC 
com i11g to thi s year 's NOBUCS con fer -
en..:-e ht' d during Black Collegt Wee k. 
' . 
' 
Begin ith the Best 
' t 
,• /1 1 1/ 1, , ( l l { f \ \ '{ 1~/ )1 1_1g / (lll 
1l1. ' r1 ' , 01 11! ,111,· ~i J /(J r 1 r/101 
• 0 
/111-. <11 1 1 ~ 1 ,lt 111/L (l/ ! f (!(' /t'd tht=' 
ht'~/ /'/ It' !1 ~I 1·1 1//t' f':> . rllt=' ht'\/ 
r1/111 ir :1J</ '/ t' Cl{l lr~l':t . t ilt' bt!~/ 
11, ( / , 11(1 111'1' . /ll ('l( I / l~t'(lf / lle11 / 
'fl t 'l'itlil~/, 11( 1 1/l( l ft:' . l l l('/ [1( l 111g 
''I I/ It' !'•' 'l ' \//{l (!f(/ 11r(l f l cll f:.'ll(~ 
\\111/ 1 1/ 11 ' l it l ' t' fl l,\ elllt' ll/ (ltl d ~'U! 4 1 
-.r 11(J,•, 11 I{) l'< 111 rll (ll ' •' \ /Jt='r1e r1ce 
. . -
11t ir /1i\ 11r \ J r· /1 (1/f rll t' fJf lC I:' 
\ \ 't' !11 1 1 1 ~ !(' .// flt'C f) lll( ' l'Ot1 r 
ft11·r 11 1111.· 11 Ct'':.~ 1 1 ~· 1111111ed 1a1el l 
_-\ /111 11/ 1jl't' 1f l1 o' t111/1t ' " ;, fO rl L'l1u r1_y 
·,\f t1kt' (111 <l/ r1ci1 rtt11 1t'11c tolla1,; u •1 ch 
· \ril t ' / [~ ( 1 //(1 <f . 11u r (Jlt c1r ( f 1i·11111111y 
' r•'t"1(1 /,~ 1 111 !3 1<1c; k /101r r__(1rt! 
50% D lscou1it w i th S tudent / .D . 
Thro ugh th 1 mopih Of O c to ber 198 1 
f/1 1' l!fft' r 1 1·(1/1 (/ i\1o rida',· 1}1r 11 
/"l1 t1r,1f,i1, f <l r1 1 R 0 111 l <J 6 /J il l 
. f'~hir1g 1 0 1 1. D .C . 86 1-04 4 4 
I 
I 
c ome party after 
the Donald Byrd 1toncert 
with New Yorkers Ltd! 
''A function 
of distinction'' 
Homecoming disco '81 
At the elegant 
Ho~ard Inn · 
225 Georgia Ave. 
10 p .m.-3 a.m. 
~ $6 in advance 
f $ 7 at the door 
" 
Dress Tres chic 
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' 
I . 1111oney, no say 
' 
11 ·, l.lL·,1r 111:11 till' RL·:11..'.:111 :1Llr111111 ... 11.1t111111' 
• 11111111i,: t•> Lil • ll• • tl 11 1 1~ 11..·,, 111:111 r:1,[11...1ll) ,j,·, 
lfll\ tlit· l1:trLI \l1111 c1, 1l r1c.l11 ... 1..'.:1111-. ,,, 1t1,· 
1•Ji1tl .... 1r1LI t':1rl~ lJ 7\\, It t,':l' 1:1~t·1111•• "1.111ll 
' 111 1111..· r1!-!l1t ''' r1..',ll1Cl1,•r11,· tilt' \ 1>t111t: 1{ 1!Cl11-. 
-\1..·t 1•! [ •l(i~ ,1111! lj,1-. !11,Lt\,· ,\ 'L'flt'' ,1! l'f\'J'''' 
' 
.11, 111,I1-. 111.1111 \,· .·'l(f11r111:111' 1..· ·\, t 11 •11 1•r\ 1l..'.r111-. 
' . 
()11,· t•I lil1>:-L' li-''l'''':1J-. 1 ... 1,1 (.1!..1· . 1\I ,\~ 111<' 
r1c.!1t 111 tilt' :11,,1ll\ :1111 :1\..'.t't! .111111111· 11•'•'! 111 
r,:,111111,1 11• 111.1l1~i1,. ,., .1~;1111:-t 1t1L·111. it1r1•t1,l!ll 
)l'!,!:11 fl'lifl'"" 111<..' .llll l l!lll~\r,lll<l!l l\;t_-. lj\lllL' 
1111~ t'~ : 1t)1•l1~t11i l:! 1l1L· l .l·,.::11 sl·r\ 1 .. ·l·" ( '1 1r 
f>\lf',1111•11 .. lflcl 11:1. \\l\\L'Ll (11 \c'!••.111~ ll\L·,1,!l,Tc' 
1'r11\ 11l111i:: 11•r 1 1 ~ ,·,111t111l1•·,t ''!'•·r.111,)11 
, .,IL' l .L'J:!:tl s 'I" \ ll'L'' ('11r1'1lr;1( l•lll II .I' 
l''l:1\1l1-.l1L'J irt I') 4. 11111r11\ 1,[,· fir1:1r1L·1 .1J ,l111 
J'l.11'1f11r1,·i,:.11 ·''" ,t,111,·,· 111 1111c1-cr1111111,1l 1111• 
•' L'L'll!tl!:!' (11 11,·r ~ •'11, t1~1:111c1:1ll\ lt!l.!l'IL' 1•' 
.l!(1lfLl IL'!,!,tl 'L'f\ r l'L'' 
l{,·.11.!.tll ·,' , ·1111tl'lllJ'l t1•! !Ill' I \'l..'..ll SL'lll<L'' 
, 11n,·,·1~I . 111.l!l~ j1J I IL'\ l',' {L'lll' l'.I<:).. !1' 111' 11,I I ' 
.1l1!11rr11.1 
\\ J1,·11l{,·,1!!.11111,1, l..'.111L·r1111r 111 l ·.1111111111.1 
. . . 
11,· .111,·r1111t1:,t .1 11 111h,·r 111rt·f,1r111'11111, 11 11.11! 
.1 ,·],·.1r .111 .. t 111!,1t1lt' 111111;1~·1 l•11 !''-'1•1)ll· 1\l11• 
\\L'!'L' 1)1•,•r 1·11,· f •r1l~ 111111,;c \1111,1 1 .. 11•1•,[ l1,· 
(\\<.'l'll K l',L,l!.111 .11,t tllL' 11,111r !l1,·11 \\,t' !Ill' 
I 
l ' .1l1l1•r111.1 Kt1 1:1l l ,·l..'..1l s,·r' 1c,·-. .·\-.,,1,·1.11 11•11 
l ' l1r1>tJ!,!ll Ill.ti ( ',1)l (llffll,I )LJ1 l lL'<ll1lf\ "L'I"-
\ ll' L', .1111! 11lllt'f 11111\lll'llll'" \\\'fl' :1h lL' !1l II 111 Ill 
!Ill' l'11ttr(, .111t1111i1l'l'1~ I 1 ll' ll1r1L'' \I l11L·i1 "<'f\t'CI 
!1> 11111[,, .111,l r1·1.1r1! ct1,· 111111~' R,·;1~;111 \ \ :1111,·,t 
(11 .1.·,,11111111-.11 
]( \\ ,t, ,11 111.11 (1111\' 111.11 l{l',l!.'..111 .till! !11, 
,1,!1 11 1r11 ... c1.1C1• •11 !.1t111l·l1l·,l .111 .111:1~· 1.. 1•11 111,· 
[ L'~,11 SL' f'\ IL'l'' •'(111<1.'ll{ \r\ .t!!,IL'I-. \ \ \' : lfL' 
'l'L'lll ,\! r\'lll\',1111,lll'\l !<>11.I~ 
lt l•'ll ,11..,111tr.tll<'l11-..,· l'<'llJll,,·_ 1! \llll l"L' 
,!.!1'111,!.! 111 J;il-.l' ,J\\,!~ 1,'ll(i!lt'Tlll'll(' 111..l' 11>\lll 
,...;t.11111'' .111,l l ' l11l1! Nttlr 1,111 1 11 1•1••,l!r:111i~ 
\\ l11,· l1 Ill.II\\ 1,1,1,· I.. .lf\,t !'•I\\[" IL',l.'.l(i111:t1L'l~ • 
!ll'l'<l \\Ill ,JL'(lJ,l\I\ ,lt'\)11\L' !111'111 111 1111:1! 
1-11<'1 llL'L'll (t'lllL' 
II !11Ji1 111" llll'll 111.11 \1 111,J,·11\ !lll'lll !Ill' rtl.!llt 
!<l l1L' l"l'l'l'l''<.'[l(l'li IJl Ll'llfl 'II !ll:t! ~l)ll!' :l1'(11lfl' 
1' ,lllll1>! !l<.' c·.1IJL'lj 11' LjllL''[l\lll 111 :1[-, 1111:11 
K l·.1,.:.111 ,t1,t 111 ( '.~ 1 lil11rc11.1 .111 .. t 1l1.1t. ll, .111 ,., _ 
(L'lll , 1' \Ill.II )lL' l' 1l1>lfl,\! lllll\ ,[._ J'l'l''lll1'lll <lf 
Ill<' l 111t1·1l Sl,ttL'" 
!l1 ,·111111111,!.!I\ .111 .. ! 11111••1 1-.., 11• 11;1t1I\ ,\,·, 
11\1111~!:! 1,·~.11'''"'1,,., .1111l ••ll1,·r ( ·1 , 11 K 10!l11' 
~,1111' j~ l',l!.'..111 ,lllLl !1 1-.. .t1llllllll °'(r:l(l1l!l ll.l\t' 
L'll,l!!l'I! !ll.I( 1111· 1•1•11r .111.1!'tll\L'flc·,,11.tlL' f\\l 
11111•.1, 1 1•1111,·,1~1·•11, 111.111,· 1,·r.1rlt111.\-'. 111,·111 
ing t • • ether .· 
.<\ cr:ln sft•r s 11dl·111 ft1t1nd lll' r \\:11 1r1tL1 
stl1de11t :t SSl"l\:ib1io11 1)resicle111 \\ 'liltcr 
' . \\'ood s' offi<:l' \\'ed11esda \· 111ght !o a'~ .1 
fa\'Of. 1 . ~ 
The H o111e,·01ni11g. ''(Jree~ 51101' ·· \\:I' 
::.<: hedt1lcd ~!1;11 j1e11ing and s he 1,·r~ 1nt1<:t1 
11.·a11tcd co go (s~,·1r1g as ho11. s ht' i1:1d tlL'\L'r 
a1te11dt•d st1 .. ·h arl affair before.) 
H er prol:llt•111 11.a ~. she ,·-.;plair1e,l, ,11,, 
didn' t ha\t' a [ticket. No probler11, 1t1,· 
HU S .". pre::.1de111 told her. he 1\0L1ld ge e lier 
in. A 11ct he did . j 
. \\' r: applat1d \~'ood ::.' action. 1101 bc1:~'1t1::.,· 
he allo 11.·ed son1t!o11e into a sold-out H or11e -
~·0111 ing t'\'t'Jll. b p c bet·ausc lie tru!\• C\' i11cl'd 
the s pir it of, H o111e<: oini11g. 
011cc we get ~tyond the tloat::.. 1l1e '-'()rt 
(Cr lS. the p<l£.Ca ll.'\ arld l\S~Clftt•d ,110 " ~· \ll' 
Speak out 
' . 
1·1111l1l·11a•l l1•ur ~<·ar-.. Chl'f<' ha' tx·,·11.111 111.n.·,li ti le 
.11ll••t1n1 ,,t a11ii'l h~ t•' " ·'rJ, Jj, ,,, ,,·,·1•111111!' ll•'"·• r11 
ll u111<'• ••r111ng ... h1•ulJ Ix· .t 11111<: t•I unit~ tir1ni:1n,i: l'·I"! 
, 1n1l pr1•,«n1 .. 1uJc1l!" ,·1,,,.,r l•'gc!hc·r 
Ko land Ci111d r1 
,, ,, >I<')!' 
'l'llhll 
l~ <J nl<:('< 11111 ng br1 ng~ ilbt 1u! i-' fl)n11 ••I u n 1 t) :11 1l• 1i1 g 1 he 
Ht1warJ ~c udcn( , It al s1• give~ !he alu11111 1 a c h;inrl' !•• 
\ 'IS1t their a lr11a r11 at<:r and ren1in1SC<' abt1u1 1t1e " ':I ) 11 
uSell 111 he i1nJ tu ('lln1pare thl'1r J1<t '1 " 'P<'r1c 111:e~ at 
H11warJ with the prc~cn t thc1nl'' a11<l 1raJ111< •n' that Ill'" 
\'~I'! 
le Sc.'c111 ~ t1J bl: a fulfill ing C1111c f1Jr fre~hn1:in ·1·hc) 
..cen1 tu be enjoying it l'!iv111es !hit! arc ll•>t !1'!<1111· ne" 111 
1hc1n . but 1hat arc ••rgan i1cd 111 'urh a 1.1,h111n 1h.u 11 
c;1111111anJs their unJ1 , ·1Jc•I altcnt1un S111<: e 1h1' 1-. 111 , 
la> t year. I think 1·11 111akc the 11111,1 1•f 1h 1~ 11,11rll' 
L'•>1111 ng 
Lin<la J\10 11 
• 
I 
i>Cl~ ll Llllll'•'lllll\llg r'0r \\11:.il II rcall}' lS-• 
11111'' fllr .:{11111r1g ll1gct t1t·r . Stt1de111s. 
fa.:1111~. .1tl111111i,1r:11t1r.... :1lt1111ni a11d 
frit·11<l~ 
It l' ,1 11111<' 1t1 t<1l k ahl)lJI ''here " 'e -
L'llllct·111t·I~ 11.1,,· L'tl111e fr o 111 arid 1\·here 
" C :1rt' gl1111g. ·\ 11r11e Ill 1:111.. ahot1c old t·on -
4L1t·~1' :111 t l r1t·\1 .:t1all ,·11ge-. . 
\1 t1-.1 lll .111111-.a111111.' f(1r all of us l1erc <It 
1l1t• U ni,t·r, 111 t,1r,·ali1 t·1t1:11 \ \ C eaL·l1 t1a,·e a 
)takt' 111 lllll' :111 ot t1t·r. a11d 1l1a1 it' this U r1i-
1' c1 .. i1~ I' [ll 11\Ll\t' r't1rttll'T fllf"af(l. \\'{' lllUS! 
11. or l.. 1'-1g,·!l1,'r 
It·, L'~t::.~· to gr:c cal1gt11 c1p 111 1t1c fcsti 1' e 
~rir11 ti f ~l on1eco1ni11g. Th;11' s good. It '~ 
i::\'L'll llL'((t'f if " 'l' gt'\ C<.1t1gt1t l i p l!l t)l(' 
r11ea111riµ {lf H t1111e.:0111ir1g, a' \\ ell. 
• 
ll<'lll<:to•1111ni.: I•• ctic· l 1111,;1,11\ 111,·.1n' .1un1l\111g111 
l'·''l ,it!,[ J'l<''l'tll •!ll<l1·11['<, ,1f I It•\\ .1r1J C<ll ll lllf !•'¥<'!hl'I 
in .11111•,i:r1·,,1,,· •en-.,· 1111•1111.!'. ••t1l ch" l"''l!l'•' l'•'!llt• 111 
•'lit 1J1,!1lll.'Ut,t1c·,l .1<1<I h1,!<•r1.-.tl l ' n11,·r,111 ! 1• 111c· 
tJ ,11111·c·,,11;llll! 11!\',tl\' 1h.11 •lltc!,·n1-. 11'<'1 tl1c . r,·1,·.1•\' ,,; 
!h.t! lll!c'll'<' )'l11ll' .011,J ,.1, "' \ C'<, I .1rll ,t p.1M•>I 11\I'< l'lac·I.. 
llll'c 1·" 111 hl)!hc·r <'\lllc.1!11111 .. 111J IL'' [:till jllc·.1,1:<1 1\1111 
I l'". '' hc11 I 111.1~1· LI I' •\I .... n ,l•'<I ,, .. 1;11,· 1111' "1th 11 , ,,, .1r1I 
I 111,,·r..,,1, 
Ki111berl~· J1i rda11 
1!\U•ll' l'•luc;i111>11 
j llllBll 
H 1> tll<'~'<Ht11ng a! 1-lr•"arJ U 1 111<'r>1t~ 1s a 111111' f1•r 
un111ni: !he all1111n1 "1!11 the unJergraJuat .:~. H'-'"arJ 
~1uJe 11C~ "' 1th the ru111111un1!1. and >!UJ~n c , " ilh che1r 
fa1111lil'' I I 1, a r;111111ng !<•gl'th<'T 1•fthe c• ld " 'ith ihi.· n<:"-
1=. 11 Ill<' • 11 i~ an U''<'r:t Ii " :in11 lei' I 1 n ~ uf tu~<:! ht•rr1e >~ 
1'!10: p;ir:iJe, the \'\'C1lt> l<:!!ll1ng up 10 lh<.' gatlll' a11J lll<'ll 
1 he g.11111' 111a~<:::. C\'L'I) 11n.: '""I .i r1;1n uf Hor11ec·c1r111 n g . 1 ! 













Black women in forefront ·of struggle (Part3) 
I Ill' ll•llt! l~fl\\f\'\j <>Jlflfl'''lt'll tl! ,11111 II.II 
.t)!:tLfl'I hl :tL' k 11,111 1,·11 \1,1rl., ,·r'1'-°''''" l.1rl••''•'ll1l 1t1 .. · 
l11111t:1l11111' ,,t tl1\' Jl<•<c·tt\ 1111.-
1:,,r c·x:111\11l1•. !he· 111c·1t1.1r1 111,·1q11,· <>I .1 l•l.icl.. 
1:1!1111~ \\\ Ill 111111\ iltJ~f'.llllj .lilt! II Ile' Il l 111<' \\tl['\., 
1<1f<'L' ,,' ~2 .l.•J .'i 7 l ·1•r l•l.1,· I.. 111 .1rr1c· , \ •<>111111.· -. 111111 
1•111< tl1c 1111 ... l, :111<1 111 1!11· 1,,,rl, 11•rL'c'. 1!1c· 1111·1!1.111 
111c·:,r 1~,. 1' .S1 7 . .+ 77 l·, 1r t'l.1, · ~ l\'111.1lc· \1,,u,,·11,11 
tll'r' \lllL'fl' Ill' llll,ll,lll<l <>!"Ill.ti<' l'< jl1"l'°''' Tl! Ill 1111' 
l111fllt', Cl11· 1111·1!1,11\ t.111 111.\ 1n,·1'1llL' I' <>! ll~ "- l 1 .. <;I ,.., 
1'111' 11!,!Lll'L' I" l11111·r Ill.Ill tl1:11 t1•r 11 l11!t' lc'lll.!I<' 
l11•ll'L'l\11lll !1,•,111' I '- I" .·12 l 1 .111,I 11>r ll 1'l'· 1111 c 
c\1\lllL'll ($1 ~.11(11 
1111• lllL'lll,111 lll•'•'l lll' l•'I !11,l\).. 1l'll\,llt''> tl\1.'I til<' 
.tgl' ,,f 1-1. \Ill<' 111•r~ !till !1111<'. rc·,;c.11\ll,·,, 111 
111:1r11.11,1.1111'. l" "-'l -11' 111 c!1c· ,1•t1t!1c·r11 .. c.1Cl''· ct1~· 
l!lc'\111\l' l1gtLl1' I' 1>1ll~ '- ,'\-!-~ 
1:1 r--1. 11 1' 1tll\'<•rc.111r (11 ,,,,[,ttl' 1l1c· ,,.,t,,r, ,11 
hl;1,· ~ ''"-' IL'!~ 11!11• ,lfL' Ill tl11· ll!l]X'I lll1<'111L' !1'IL'I-. 
:\ L'L'11r,!111~ i,, 1•1-i11 l·1·11,,1, ... t.111-.111·'· 111,·r,· 
''L'!'L' 11.2~ 7.( lllt l \1l11t<' t.11111l1c·, l1c·.1,I~ ,,r t1,•t1,,· 
h1 •lcl•·r, '' ll•' ,·,1rr1,·1t ) ; 5 ,l l\ II. l 1 •r 1111 •r•· .11111\1.1111 I 11 
'11.tf!l ,·1111lr.1 ... 1. 1>111 .\ ~7-.J}IM,I !11.t,I.. l.111111~ l1c·.1,\, 
111;1,J,· )15.lltlll ,>r 1111•rc· 1!1 .11 ~r''llJ' .111111l1r1c ... t1> 
ll'~S 111:1!1 .'i JX'fl'l'll[ 1l! .111 h],l<,'I., {,!111111 )\1 lll'L'il11!1J._ 
:\p)Jf\\\\ll\;lfL'j~ (1[ ,(}ll() l'l;1,·J... 1.1111111 )l\lll'L' 
f11•ILI~ <':tr111·1! lll<ll'l' 1!1.1 11 '- <i(l.l llltl .11111t1.1I)\. 11·~, 
tl1;111 I 1t1rel' t11t1rtf1, 1•t ''Ile' 1x·r1,·11l ( >1 :111 111:11.· I.. 
1:11111111·, ;1111\ll,!l l\ 
\\' 1llllll CllL''C lljlflc'I llll't•llll' gtlll lJ'' · i1l:1c I.. 
• 
ll t•llll'<'tlllllll)! 11•1 1111· L' nl\l'f'lt~ I• .I 111\ll' \•hl'll .1l111tl 
1\1 l'l!rl\<' h.Ll'~ (t• 'l'I' ••h<t! ,h,111\'\'' ll,l\1' (.1~,·1\ 111.tc'\' 
lltllJ\e\'\ !11\111)! 11•! 111•' I'>·' l"''!tll <' \'\j'< • .' f l<'tl••'. l'tlt I 1,·,·1 
1n ••r1l1·r ti•r 111« 11• 1·.q>tut c' 1!11· rull ,·11,·,·1 ••1 ft,q11c·,·· •n1 
1ng. 11\l'TL' lllU•! Ix· 111<1re ,,·t11•1•I "l'lfll 11h1r1· -.ltl<!<·nt 
1•:1n 1,·, I'·' ! 11 •t• 
J Jlll'>l!l th:il \\\',,I, •lll<ll'lll• , 11111._I '>llJl['l>M l>llf te.1111' 
"tl• •l..: l1car1 ,•1ll~. lc·l 111,·111 ~n'''' 1t1a1 ,1,· .ire tlt:l11n<l 
!h1·111 ~t el l ' 111:1~1· Ill I' an <·\,·.t 1 ng I l• •I l l<'~'< u11111g. n,,! • l!lc' 
1>1 l1111<lc·n tll<':Otlill)! ' 
1\ l il'.h11el Ci;1vi11 
jl<•l1t1c·.1I ,,·1.:n,·c· 
'Ltln•r 
' T ll l'\'\' l)'Onl' 1 n thl' Un i1 cr~·1t} , H1,111.:c1 >1111 ng -.h, 1uld 
bl' a J'')' ••U~ ,,.,.a._1,111 "hc·r•· rr1c·nJ, , ''l1l .1nJ ne" . r 11111e 
l<l)!t.' lher. r<:tl11n1~(1' an<I "h:ir~lh<· thin~" Cl11·~ h:i\c' 111 
<·•1n11111•n AnJ ~·111g a 11an ••t lhe l 1111,l'r,1!\. ! ti,11 ,· 
f1Jund H11111l'l'IJ r111ng C•• Ix· 1u•t th.11 .1 11111,· •• t 11,\. 
111,•e. <111J ' har111 )! -. 
• -Rach el H am ilto n 
''"1log} 
\\1 1111L'll ;\fl' 'l'\l'r'L'[~ \ll!LIL'f f<'Jlf\''l.'1!11·,[. [1> '·I~ tt11· 
1,-,, ... 1 1:,lllr tllllll ~; L rlLI t1l :1l' I.. 1\ll'll ,111,t 54:-<.t ltll l 
<'llllc' 111\'tl L':lfllL'Ll ;11 ll':l't .~ 7.:'. \)(MI Ill 1'}71) I l''' 
' 111;111 .:'! lt l l1l:tl'.~ <<•lllll'll c·:1r11l·1l tl1,tt 11!-'.lll'<' 
,\1111r,1x1111 :1 1c·l~ l.l,( )1)( 1t,l,1,·k111,·11 c·~11·1 1 .. ·1l lr1•111 
~ .'i tl.111 11 1111 S 7 ;".!~ lt l ()11 11 ~.( kl\ l 111 ; ,c~ 11,11 11 1.·11 
''er,· 111 tl11~ ,·;tlL')!11r~ :\ r1.·1•1>r11·tl .J.(1.(ll_lll hl;ic· ~ 
1111'11 l'l'l'L'i\' \'LJ $ .l),( )()\ ) {11 ).'\lf .'(ltl\) Ill lfl<'lllll<' 
,.,., •1111111 I 
le \\ ;1 ~ J•tl1r1ng clic N1 .111•ii a r1~ ~11rJ 1\J1111n1 stra-
!t<111~. 1r~n1,·;1 []~· en11ugh. chat thl' f1l<kl s 1an1ps 
1)r<•gr;1111 1tx·g:111 (11 gr1111.• rapid!}'· Hy 1980. tht· rc 
""r'~ 1•1·1.-T 22 1111lli1• 1 1Arlll'ri<.:an .~11n fo 1kl star11p~ . 
\V,· h1.1;1r a 111! 11f ,· riti,· i ~rn ab1Ju t f(1(>d s ta111p 
rl'~·ipiL·r1t~ . R 11n:1IJ K cag;1r1. Jl.' sse H l· ln1s .l.nd 
l•lhL'f f l)!tl( - " ' ing rx•liC1l·i;1n .. !I'l l " 'hi ll" An1cr il'<I 
1t1~1 t ttlL' ~rt•)!r;1 r11 t>\:r1l'fits stt11l ~ 111 s. lhL' .l;1zy and 
pr1•fl'SSl•111:1I rip-<iff artist~ . '!' he realities bchinJ 
thL· rl·a,·c on:tl)' rh L'l1•r1L· :1rl' s11111ew ha1 different · 
·1·hl' a\lcr:1gc f15t11.I ~ 1 a111p (;111111)' ha!-; an annual 
1n._·(1111c '11 ;S.l .')()r,l f\h1•l1 I l>(\ percl'nt of all food 
,[;111111 rtL· 1p·1 cr11~ arc hL'I<)" the p1 1 ,· ert~' l inL', 
1•h1,· h . fr ;1 fa111il~ t•l t11ur. • ~ S7.-l50 per '.>'·car 
' 
,\l11rc• 1h:111h :tlf11:11,· 1111 tangihlL' ;1 ~~ets . Fi ft~·-
l1•t1r l'"·-'r1:l·11t. 11r 1111•fl' 1h:111 11 .5 111illi11n rcL·ipicnl~ 
l•f' f1>\1<I ) car1111' :1r,· L·h1ldrL'n Al111·1~1 Rll perce nt 
:1r,· Ufl :thll..· t•l 1111rk 1->\:.:aU~(.' tlr'agL'. Ji~abilities. {lf 
1•tl1cr rcllt,·ll rl'a,1111~ 
Rc·:1i:.111 ·, 11r1•p<•~a], 1<>1' !1 ,,,,1 ,t,1l ll J'' l\t111l1l 
11.t\1' ,1 <.IL'\,1,t.1C1t1t: 111111a•t t1 11 ,1 11 l'''''r hl;1,·k 
\\ tllllL'll 
Onl~ 114 pl'Tl'l'nt arL' adult~ " 'h 11 :ire :iblc · ~xfit·d 
:111J ;1hll't11 \\11rk Ll'~' than 1 pl'rL·cn1 a rc t·1•llc,g•· 
,,r gr;1cll1 c,· ~111dl'nt~ -,-, 
]' llL' f111l1l 't:1111p \lflll!r:1111 \ \,l" <' !1:1,·tc'\I 111!11 l ~l\I 
:1 !111,1~1 111 ,·nt} }'1';1ri> a~11. ;111J 11:1' :1,•:-. 1gt11'cl pr1 
.r11;1r1ly (ll llSC llf) 'llfJ'lll.~ f:1r111 Jlf<llllJCI' 'l 'h('f1' 
11 I' re , 111 ! }' -12 :'i . ()()l) p•·11 p!•· I' 11r<1 I I ,·J 111 t lie ~1 rl1g r<1111 
i11 I '}(rt. <Lt a ;,:,1~111f S.ltl 11111111!11 :11111t1 ~1ll~ .\, !~1t1· 
:1~ [<)(1(} , llfl l ~' 2 . <) n11lli<ll1 J11'1'°'\11\' ~IL'fl' fl'l'\'l\ l!lg 
1·h,· R 'a\!a11 . .\Jr111n1~trat11>11 ·~ budgL't 1n .. ·lude~ 
· \lt~l~-;, _r'-' t l'. !~ f11r prcgn;1nt 11.'\)flll'n • 
I h1rt\•t !t1t1r s tales nl)W' arc L·urrcntl\• r11aking 
. ~liL·h p;1 }' Jlll'nt~ . H erc again. " 'I' sc_c· chat the 
R c.1g.111 ~lt<lg i.:: t 's ,1ssaul1t;1kcs :i111orc agg rcssi \ 'C 
n.1~t11rL' :l1•:1tr1st the 111.1tcr1al interests 11f w11n1L'fl t·' ' I ~ . . 
' 111,1,t •t :1r1111~ ' r.1r111:ul:1f l}' bl.1t k " '(lllll'n . ·1·hc war l'{l tlt1nucs 
ComJiled by Janet McDowell 
. Question: What does Homecoming 
represent to the University and what does 
blomecoming mean to you? 
l-111111..:.-,1111i11g uffcr~ a l1a11,! 1n the ,.,,,.r a1111;1r.:n1 1-1gl11 
f11r un11v at l-l11" 'arJ. Srho••• ln1;11c ." al<•n!! "11h alu111111 
H11111<:l'(>111i11g al H<•warJ Univc~i t y ,h11ulJ he :i fl', -
' . . t 1 "'-' , ....  ,. :i ~i1 111 1 n " h 1c l1 th<: ~!11J c nt ~ . fac· u I I\ . anJ· a I u 111n1 
,·,11111· t<1g~ther ''' rel'apiurc the >Jllri t 111' u1;11~· and li1\'<: . ' J11i n 1<•)!<:111.: r in 1r1t\ule . \'t >11 c'L'm. anJ •tl!ll'''" - I ll'el 
f1Jn1111;1! L' 111 hl'i r1g pan 11! l!\L' 11<'" ar,l ,·11111111un1!~' 111 that 
l ai11 a trar1,fer .. 1u1len1 l ;1111 pr11uJ 111 rail ll11"'arJ 111~ 
Tho: 111a1111· ac' l\\ ' i l1 1'~ tha1 <:nc·t1111pa•'' ~l t•111..:rt•1111ng 
. . 
•h11ulJ bl' :i r..:tlcrt11•n ,,f th•· h11nJ he!" """ th•· Uni' c r-.1-
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. 
''In just over two years, I've . 
gone from college to d~signing 
and specifying equipmrnt for the 
expansion of one of DuPont's -
Textile Fibers pl~nts. 
''As a process engineer, I'm · 
not only involved with cill kinds of 
equipment, but I'm alsb getting · 
the chance to work with design 
• • I • 
engineers, construction engi-
neers, architects, even butside 
suppliers. It's a big responsibility, 
and I really enjoy it. f 
''I had a lot of job offers 
during my last semes~r at 
Cornell, but I chose Dy Pont 
because they offered rne an 
assignment with real respon-
sibility, right from the ~eginning. 
They put.me in ch~rg~ of finding 
.tl)e cause of product drfects 
and determining the process 
' 
changes necessary to · 
correct' them. . 
• 
''Now I'm a protess engineer 
on a multimillion-doll~r project. 
Du Pont gave me a chance to go · .. 
a long way in a short titne:· · 
If you're a graduatihg engi-
neer who wants respoljlsibility 
and the opportunity td start a 
challenging career. set up an . 
interview next time a Du Pont · 
represeptative is on c~pus. Or 
write: Dl,l Pont Company, Room 





At Du Pont ... there's a 
world of things y~u can .. 
do 'something about. 




















XI Chapter, Kappa Alpha Psi, 
fraternity Inc. presents 
Friday, October 16, 
from 10 o.m.-3 a.m. 
£ 
at the Quality Inn, 
• 
• 
415 New Jersey Ave., N.W. 
$5 in advance and $6 at the door, 
include cash bar. See any Kappa foi: tickets. 
Or Anthony Simmons 63·5-9600, · 












BSN CLASS . OF '82 
Why wait to start your nursing 
career? The Air Force has a special 
program 'for 1982 BSNs. If selected, 
vou ca·n '.enter Air · Force actiJ e duty 
~don af;ter graduation -- f without 





apply, you must 
GPA · and meet 





• • basic 
As a newly co111111i~sioned nurse, you' 11 attend a ' five-month internship 
at a major Air Force facility. It 1 s an excellent way to prepare l for the 
wide range of experiences · you'll have as an Air Force nurse professional. 






















Zimbabwe From page Al 
111 :1 r1..·('Crlt in lcrv icw . 
\Vt1:1c 111;111y l'l1nsidcr 1t11..• r11<1st likcl\' 
l)Ull' l1111c is th:1t thC Mugabe govcmn1c1~1 
• \.;·ill ha\'C co s tart Sl.'iLi ng whi1c-ll"-''1cd 
land. in \'i{1l i111on {Jf the Lant·aster HoL1sc 
agrc1..·1111..•111s. " '1th <he failt1n- l)f the \Vest 
!ti prt1\' i1lc- :1Jc4t1atl' aitl . 
'1'111..• TCStill (·,1uld h1..· :1 ~l."'tf- fL1lfill1ng ' 
prt1ph1..'1..' )' f11r tllt>S1..' ir1 L1 i 11JtJ11. \Vash.ing -
ltin and Sal1sburY v. htl ar~ucJ lx-for1..· 1r1 -
1._\cp1..·nd1..•nl' l' th ;1t ~tug :1bc. if cl1..'(' tcJ . 
\\'1•t1],J 11..•:11..I L1111b;1bv•l' tlov.' 11 the ru1r111u ~ 
~111..· i:1l1 st 11:11)1 of 11:1ti011 :1!i zatior1 that t1as 
11..',J !ti · ·"h1t1..· Ilic.ht '' :111 11 shattered cc11· 
1'111111..·~ In 11thcr r:inlll'r Afr1l·an cOlllnie~ . 
~ ul·h ;1s ~tli/ar11b14ut' and Ar1gllla 
111 f;1t·t. !ht' gl1\'t'n1r11t'nt l'11l1ld seize all 
tilt' l;1flli 1t v.•;1r1ts sir11ply b)' taki11g over the 
rt·l ;1ti\'l'I' ~111;111 f<1111rs abandoned bv 
• 
whites since independence. and a portion 
of the land held out of production for 
speculative purposes by large landoy,·ncrs 
and major. Iran! national corporations . 
· · Ma)'bc a few while farn1ers would 
lca\'l' fhc <.:llun1ry." said Sicdrnan . '' but 
they y,•(Juld bevel)' n1arginal ones ... For 
the rc sl. the present profitable condili.ons 
needn't c hange at all . · 
An)' land se izure s. however. could 
ha,·e a po""·ert.ul symbolic effec1 by fright · 
cning off Western co1nn1ercial and in -
du strial invcs t1ne11t, whi ch is sorely 
needed . Thal. in tum. w0u ld dist·ourage 
lo .. :al " ·hite businessn1en, industrialists 
and technicians " 'ho st ill form the back-
b<lnC llf Zirnbabwe·s rcn1arkably soph -
isticated 11on-fam1 ct·on<>1ny . 
If this pool o f white 1ct·hnic;1I and 
I 
finani: ial cxpcniSl' sh1iuld lca''t' bccall~C 
of paranoia ovc,r Sl>t'iali,sn1. che cl·1111t1111y 
could collapse fas! . N11 unr:. " 'hi1c 11r 
black. di sputes that . And 1he c11llapse of 
1he econonl)' .... ·ill lead inc\' itabl y l<J the 
discrediting of the go\'Cr11r11ent, the rev iv-
al of vil1lc111 tribal rivalry. <tnd !he ir11p<Jsi-
1ion of ar1 authoritarian. pt..issibly prli-
Sovict. rcgin1c . 
The fi.oilure of African dt·111ocral·y h..:-rc . 
in tum . would s1rcngthcn the apanhcid 
hard -liners in SllUth Afril·a and ~re ;11I:,: 
prtJ long tht• bll1ody conflict bc!'-l.'CC11 
blacks and whites i11 neighboring Na111i -
bia . leaving all southern Africa i11 a state 
of dangerous l'haos . 
The alternative .~cehari1l is not n1ut·h 
n1ore pror11isir1g . Mugabe r11ight, ;is he 
has until now, funhcr res i'st the ter11pt<l-
• 
• 
tion 10 sc 11.e no11-pr(x.ll1l·t1''t' wh1tt' ·(1>,1.·ne<.l 
la11d . 
Thal wou ld keep 1l1e "hite f;1rn1ers 
happy and pr<xtuctiv~. and at lease 1cn1-
porarily encourage Wes1t•m capital in -
vestmenr in Zimbabwe. thcreb)' prov id -
ing incentives for ,)Vhitc in<.luslrialisc s t1i 
ren1ain . ·1·11c econl1r11y . which is nllW 
growing at seven perce nt annuall)' , WllUld 
continue to functil1n . 
But what of the nearly St.'VCn niilli,Jn 
black Zimbab'-1.·eans who ha,·e suffered 
privation and violence for se \·cn years. alt 
in the name of indcpcndCncc and racial 
equality '! 
· ·There were many pro1n1scs n1adc dur-
ing 1hc war.·· observes a Swiss pries! iri a 
rural n1i ssion who si ded with the guerril -
las . ··1·hc people. Sl) far . have been .very 
The Hilltop, Friday, Oc1otier 16 , 1981 - Page A:-
patie11t Bue chc pa1icn..:1..· 1..·a11n111 l ~ • ~ t 
forever, '· 
If the heightened C:'(pct· tati1>11s 11 f ;1 lx't -
ter life fl1r the a\·cra~c hlack c iti zen ar..: 
n(ll to be realized . ~1u~;1tx· " "ill ~ l11 1 1 1 1.1c1.· 
the loss •if suppt)n <11 hi s (1wn pcl1plt· . 
Witht)Uf 1hc large African n1aj<iriry whit·h 
swept hirn and his ZANU -FP pan~· in lll 
jl0'-1.'Cr a )'Car ag11 . Jhe g.'ivcn1n1cn1 l'11uld 
fall into pllli1ical fac1i11nalis111 anJ afllltht'r 
anncd insurret·tion . 
Of l'lJurse. both che st.' bleak SL't; nari1'~ 
rest (ln !he assumpti1111 rhal thi:.· required 
aid for land a1,.·quisiti1in a11d dl.'vel1i11111cnt 
will nlll be fonhi:Or11ing . Th;11 nt•ed r111t Ile 
the case . 
Dclcgal1•1ns frl1r11 Sl1111c .,i() g(1\•cr11-
ments. fro 111 Eas1 and West. arc t' llll\'er!! -
ing in late March on Salisbury Ill attend a 
I . ..:1111,t'r~r1..:l· ••I ,-... 1rl·r1 t1 .1I ,J1111••r-.. ,,11 / .1111 
h,ahf 't" s rcr11r1,tr11t· 11 1•r1 ;11111 11ll"\l'll1 11' 
Iller (- !l ll"f ; Llllllll~ 111l'lll '' ti / l>l' 1Jr l1· 
g.ati.: lrl1r11 till' l l. S .111,t li r11 a111 ' 
Z1t11tiab'-l.'t' v.111 prl' 'l'11t 1t' •.. I '<' 1,1\---;r 
dt'\'l! lllpll\C lll pl <Lll li;l,l'•j \l ll .L ~2 l11IJ1,111 
i nfu~i1'n llf 1ntl·rr1at11,r1 <1I .11 ,1·. l';1rr1 1;1r i>. l'<i 
pri !ll:lri I~, r. ir t ht' ;ll'lj ll I~ it II 111 ;111 ll lll' \ l" I 11 r r11cr~t t1f l1 11u1il11l'<l v..t11t ..: f;1r111 1;111 ,1 . Jll<I 
, lh<' CSt'C fl e111ent 1•! '<•r11c 11'1..l ltlt ) hl ;11,.·I>. 
farn llil.'' 
. ~lth_t•r IL·aturl·, 1•1 till' pl ;1 r1 11l\ 1>I ,,· 
1rr1 ~af1l > ll ~l"ht'tllt' ~ .I•• 1r1111r'''<' t .1r111111~. 
the [l' 11po:11in~. <1r1ll i: x11 ;111 ~i1i i1 1> 1 ,rl1\111I,· 
and ht'illth t·l1r11 L' ' · 1r11rr11\l'!lll'r1r · 11t rl1l' 
tran pt1nat1l1n ~~ -' 1 t•r11 .111,\ a l' r;1,\1 Jlr11~ 
ran1 (l f ll'l·hn1t';1I 1r;1 1r11r1~ ,[l''l~lll'1 l I <' 
See LAND. page A9 







At a glance 
Popula11on . - l nitlhun ~ 1~7~ ''11mat(\. 1n 
cluJ,•, BJn!u anJ " hit< <. ~nJ J 1 pen:en! A>>an 
l" 'rula11<u1 
Rtli~ons : (·hn'""n' .inJ pan ( ' hrl >lla ns "JS p< r»rnt 
anJ ~tu,1cn1' 
Languages: En~hsh l•'IT1,·1al). Shona. Ndch<- le 
~graph) : I .'-1.J •• IJ.l "l"'""r nu I<> . nearl ~ a., lar~r 
J> (·ahf•>m1a 
• Liter<Ky r• le: JU p< r•·rnl 
Capital : Salisbul} 
1'-lincrals and major industries: Chrunuurn, ~0IJ . 
nic ~<I . ~' l>l'>h''· <.'••pp..·r. 1r,,n . .-ool. and •l•>th1n!!. . 
,· hem1cal ' anJ hght 1ndu<tri<s 
Ctucf crops: T<>bocco. >U ~.ir . , Oll<lll. cum anJ 1c.1 
History: Bn1a1n took o\·cr the &rea as Souihem 
Rrnxks1a 1n \ 9~ 3 from lhl' Briti'h Sooth Africa Co 
(" h ,,·ti. under { ·e.-11 Rhodes. had con4uel1."d thl' area 
1'~ 1!1~71 anJ grantcJ 1nt•rnal •clf·gu•'<mn1cn1 
l ;ndcr a l ~ I ,.,,nst1tu11un . ' ">11n!- " a~ "'srnctcd tu 
~ecp "h11cs 1n Jl<.l" C' 
A rn:v.· cuns1i1ut1oJn •amc into effect March !. 
1970. pruv1J1ng f•Jr a 11."pubhc with a pn:s1den1 anJ 
prin><: nuni.1tcr The elecuon la.w, '" •·ffttt . pre · 
'"'nted full bla.:k rcprc~ntlll lon through in~umc ta~ 
requirement ~ 
Bn11sh mcJ1a11un 1n the c1 v1I ""' brrv.ecn rhe 
v.·h1l< ·run regime o f Rhocic s11 ind Z1mbab,.c 
national is1s led 10 •lecuons 1n Feb 1980. •n ,...h, ch 
Robcn 1'.1ug11be 's Zimbabwe Afnl'lln Nat illnal lln · 
1~n anJ Jushuu Nku1no"< Zin1bab"·e African Pe<> · 
pie's Un1•Hl ... ..,n 11 huge maJon!)l t>f the hlack vote 
Mug•bc bfcamc pnmc minister anJ •·o .. ·ed tu 
prorcet the r1 ghlli and 1nvestmenlli of rhe "' hnc 
minori1y . Mug1bc 's immed1a1e g~I was 10 bnng 
blacks inio ~i1ions of pol ilicll authori ty . \l,'hite 
Zimbabwe;ins still earn \0 to 20 times as much as 
bla.:ks . and American. British , and South Afri can 
i.'orpora.ti ons !>til l conirol the economy 
By Jill Nelson \ 
Spc.;i1I to The Hilltop 
ATLANT A- ln Harare, a black 
township of Salisbury, Zimbabwe, 
8,500 miles from here, black teenagers 
play soccer in red<arth st reet s with a 
slightly denated rubber ball. 
On e ither side of the street si t rows 
of box-like, rectangular houses, the 
cinderblocks painted pale green, pink, 
light blue . 
The houses are small, squat and 
ugly . Few of them have running water 
or electricity, and several fan1ilies 
share the outhouses scattered ac in · 
tervals along a muddy alley . 
When it rains, there are few drains 
and the water often floods up and into 
the houses . This periodic flooding is 
good only for Che gardens which 
occupy nearly every yard and thri\•e in 
lhe rich wel earth, yielding corn, 
potatoes. and greens. School -age 
Zimbab"·ean girls and boys tend these 
urban gcirdens and often what they 
produce feeds their large families . 
Like the young co-op farmers in !he 
dis1ant pro"·inct=S, or the s1udent -
workers at the many rural Freedom 
Schools. established for returning 
refugees, the youth of Harare are 
simultaneously playful children and 
produc ti,•e, active participant s in the 
building of a new nati on. With half of 
Zimbabwe's populatidn under the age 
of 15, it could not be otherwi se under 
the Mar~ist government of Prime 
Minister Robert Mugabe . 
In Zimbabwe, despite incredible 
poyerty, unemployment and the need 
to rebui ld after 10 years of war, there 
is no despair in the eyes of the 
children . 
! ' We do not mind hard work .·· says 
a 13-year-old boy tending .a kiosk on 
one of Harare's corners, f1C:n which 
he se ll s soda, cigarettes and mangoes. 
''We know that we are building a 
TALK IT OVER.WITH A CREAMY-RICH CUP OF ORANGE CAPPUCCINQ 
Available at' HOWARD UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE , 
eGeneral FOOO$,Cupora1oon1981, 
1 
better Zimbabwe," he smiles, neatly 
sweeping the litter that accumulates 
arou nd his stand into a small pile. 
Jn Wheat Street Garde'ns, a housing 
projecl in northeast Atlanta, another 
group of black teenagers play one-on-
one basketball on a court of dry red 
ear!h. Around them, on the stoops of 
typically southern , two-st ory red-brick 
housing projects, young children and 
adolescent girls loi1er in the courtyard 
formed by the buildings. 
There are no gardens on Wheat 
Street, no flowers or vegetable crops 
rise out of the parched earth . The 
baskelball game goes on for hours in 
the warm sun and it is only when ii 
begins to get dark 1ha1 the group splits 
up, 
There is a curfew in Atlanta as the 
result of the murder of 28 black youths 
in less than two years, and it is thi s 
that se nds them indoors . 
''There's nothin' to do here but play 
ball,'' shr ugs a 16-year-old when 
asked why h.e remains outside, defying 
the curfew. 
''Yeah,' ' another player agrees. 
''There ain't no jobs. I've looked. My 
brother. he' s finished high school and 
can't find work . How am I gonna get a 
job?'' He does nol wait for an answer 
to his rhetorical question and the game 
goes on in the rapidly fading daylight . 
In Atlanta, as in Zimbabwe, most of 
the black youths are poor and jobless 
as !hey sland on the verge of adult-
hood . But ask a 15-year-old Allantan 
and a 15-year-otd Zimbabwean wha1 
they want out of life and their answers 
reveal a vast difference in out look . 
''To help rebuild and develop the new 
Zimbabw(, ' ' responds the young Zim -
ba~wean . ''To ,make some money, ' ' 
a'nsWers hi s counterpart in At lanta. 
Along with the loss, pain and horror 
present in the life histories of the 
' 
• 
young Zimbabw~ns who came of age 
during the liberation struggle, there 
are a lso even more e-.; iden1 feelings of 
confidence, self-determination and 
empowerment. 
These feelings are nearly abscrlt in 
1he y·ou th of. Atlanta , for whom a war 
of a different sort continues. Ef-
fect i vely~ isolated from !he economic 
center, of Atl11nta (in spite of the black 
adminis1ratian of Mayor Maynard 
JacksOn) . the youth of Atlanta have 
no sense of what it mea~ to par -
ticipate io building the future of 
society . ·~ , l nsle~ ;· they ~e themselves in a 
Jong line of victims-of poverty. 
racism and mis-education. And their 
only esc\pe is to buy themselves out . 
In t.h·e lnyanga MountainS of north -
easl Zirl).babwe, a community o f 400 
people wait for the· five oxen promi sed 
by the government 10 arrive so they 
can pl ow their lands . A group of 
young people h3ve already begun 
some plan1ing by hand , slow and 
back-breaking work . 
' ' We know that the government will 
try to help us," s;tys a young woman, 
''But we , krow 1hat many in Zim -
babwe are waiting and that the govern-
ment does not have much. so we do as 
much as we can for ourselves.·· she 
says proudly, gesturing at the neatly 
planted rows behind her . 
'' It is difficult," q,rees a young ex -
frecdom fighter, ''but we do nol mind . 
Now that we are free we do not mind 
to work for Zimbabwe. '' 
Myria~ econo.mic and social 
problems seemingly have little effect 
on this spiri t of empowerment articu -
lated by youthful Zimbabweans . Their 
belief that the governmenl is trying 10 
resolve their i:iroblems translateS into 
their nearly incredible commitment to 





ii is slow , we kno" · the go\•eTnme 111 is 
wor~ing for us.'' It is a sen1in1ent 
ech~ed by thousa nd s of rural Zirn -
babreans. 
In Atlanta, fo r the black and poor. 
therf is m os1ly anger. despair and 
resentment. ''You get a lo t o f bourgie 
blaCjkS ridin' around in Mer cedes 
Benz. but chat ain't got nothih' 10 do 
witH 1he way the rest of us li ve,'' snaps · 
a rts idenft"of a housing project in 
. ' nor heasJ Atlanta . 
'' o u can fo.rget (Mayor) Jackson,'' 
shr gs Marion Green, a residen t of· 
Tee .wood H omes housi ng project. 
''After what Reagan's fixin' to put on 
us these ne.'<I four yea rs, oh my God!'' 
He voice trails off , head shaking . it is 
an ttitude heard often fron1 those 
wh see themselves, in spite of Jac k-' 
sons adminis1rat ion. as unimport anl 
. an expendable . 
In Atlanta, the allocation b)' the 
Re~gan Administrat ion of nearly $2 
million for sumn1er youth prop.ram s is 
frequently di smissed as too Ii.Or:, too 
lat e. . 
Ip Zimbabwe, the arfi\'a l of a cruc k-
loa.~ of food from the Depar tment of 
So~al Services at a sc hool " 'here 750 
ref~gee student s ha\•e not eate11 for 31 
hours is greeted with laughter. si nging 
and hand -clapping. ·''We a re not the 
onl y o nes " ·ho su f(er from hunger." 
exp/ains a stoic 15-year -o ld . 
As ked what he thought '-1.'0 uld 
-ha~pen if economic and soci al condi -
tions did no1 improve rapidly, a 17-
year-old Atlanta )'Outh sa id. ''The11 
thi ~ city's gonna' blow this su mmer,·· 
a ~rception repeat ed by many o ther 
Atllinta resi dent s. 
To the same question, a 15 -year-old 
Zimbabwean ans" ·ered, ··Progress 
gaJs slowly , but we do not mind . We 
under stand that it will be difficult to 




Save 820 or more on SI IUM " 
College Rings ••• now o~ 879.95. 
SILADIUM ri11gs produce the 
brilliant l11stre of a fine je,veler's 
stainless. 
!vlen's and women's Siladi11n1 
rings are on sale tl1is \Veek 
only through your 
ArtCarved representative . 
• A visit to the ArtCarved 
• 
• 
Dote: Oct. 19, 20, 21 
Time: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Place :The Campus Store · 
• 
Deposit required. :>-It1stcrCl1u.rge or \ ·isa a1:t·cptcd. 
•• 
College Rin table \Viii gi,·c ,.,,11 
the chance tb see the ft1ll · 
collec;tion of(ri11gs for tl1c fall . 
But h11rry orl over ... tl1is sale 
n 1ns for a li111itcd 
tim 1 on!)'· 

























All the Presidents Men 
\ . 
&Cornbread, · 










St,..•"'t,. IP ' I lll!a 
• 
Purpose arid History 
L·of Balsa 
' The Black American Law Stu. 
' dent Associa tion (BALSA) is a 
so'cial , economic. polilical and 
legal problems and .concerns of 
the Bla ck co mmunity and 
humanity.at· large. 
BALSA, at floward , is chapter 
member of the National Black young. progressive and profes· 
sional organization that is commit· 
ted to the development of compe· 
tent future lawyers who can e ffec· 
' American Law Students Associa· 
· tively articulate and represent the 
interest of the black community. 
We are determine to improve 
the legal. academic, political and 
ciVic integrity of the Howard Uni· 
versity community by preserving. 
expanding and protecting our hu· 
man and legal rights as well as the 
rights of others similarly situated. 
tion which was founded in 1967. 
National BALSA is composed ,of 
over 7.000 members who repre· 
sent o ver 200 law schools 
throughout the nation. 
Further, BALSA is committed 
to the practical application of our 
legal trafhing to focus upon the 
I 
S.A.P. Purpose 
The princip~l purpose of the Stu· 
dent Advocacy Program is to pro· 
vide the Howard University stµ · 
dent community with competent, 
free legally-related services and 
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TurnYouOn? 1 · 
You may !ind exactly what you ' re loo king to r al Proc ler 
& Gamble . 
g ood times o r bad: we"re a Lo mpany no ted fo r emplo y · 
r11ent s !abil1ty. t 
The fatty alcohol distillation un11 show n above was de 
s1911ed a11d built by P&G engineers , as is almost""every 
thi11g else w e use in our business. This includes process 
1111es !or more than SO consumer produc ts . mo11i tor 111g 
a11d cor11rol dev ices . high speed packaging eql1ipn1e11t . 
polll1lio11 con trol systems. a nd building arid warehouse 
facilities. Mucl1 of this wor k is sta te of the 9rt . A 11ew 
pla11t. for e xa111ple. l1as a 1nain boiler taller tl1a11 o ur l l -f! oo1 
Ge11eral Of fice headquarters building in Ci11c ir111ati ! 
In Fisca l !979-80 we spe11t o ver $227,800,000 011 R&D alo11e , 
011 0111ou11t greate r tha11 any phormacel1tfcol cq111par1y e x 
cept 011e, or an y o f the gianl petroleu111 companies except 
o ne. To tal e xpenditures during the same period !or 9l1ild 
ings a11d equip1nent we re over $765,403,000. 
P&G Will ilnter~iew 
Oct. 2 1-22 for 
R&D1Product Development 
BS-MS in ChE. MBA w ith un 
Loca tion: Cincinnati . Ohio 
Engineering 
e rgraduote degree in ChE 
BS -MS in ME. ChE, EE. CE 
Location: Cincinnati. Ohio 
Manufacturing Managemenj 
BS-MS in Engineering . MBA 
µnde rgraduate degree 
Location: Albar.!Y· Georgia 
Management Systems 
' 
r M!M with technical 
Procte r & Gamble ts gro w ing aiid d1ver s1 t~·111g \Ve re 111t o 
food chen11cals . paper. n1ed1ca l produc ts coffee to ilet 
goods and cel!ulose no ,..·. 1n odd1t1011 to soaps a11d deter 
ge11ts . w tth more yet to come. 
BS-MS in EE, IE . C,omputer Engineering (in soft wa re areas) 
a11d Computer Sclence. BS-MS -PhD in Math . Statistics o r 
Computer Scie11ce: MBA w it tec t1rr1cal BS. 
Location: C inci nnati . Ohio 
It tech111cal chall e nge turns you o n , s1g11 up !01 a P&G 
intervie w. and \et "s ta lk . In the n1eant11ne . th111k abo11t 
this the prod\1c ts we manufacture arid sell are needed '111 
for more information on any of the above , chec k your 
Placement Office for a copy I .. Procter & Gamqle Techni-
•cal Career Poths ." • 
PROCTER8(GAMBL 
• • 
advoca te for student rights and 
responsibilities and as a vanguard 
to assure students of due process 
and equal protection to which all 
student ~ ci tiz ens are e nt itled . 
S .A. P. will endeavor to negotiate 
additional educational privileges, 
where feasible. while protecting 
the studen ts present legal and 
educatio nal interest. 
BALSA o ffice- 2900 N Van 
Ness St - Howard Law School. 
Teleph o ne : 686 · 6628 for 
• appoihtment. 
Program Description 
The Student Advocacy Prag· 
ram will offer ~tuden ts a compre· 






• A complaint evaluation ser· 
vice, 1 
• Free printed program litera· 
ture and legal information. 
• Technical assistance, 
• Competent representation 
at University proceedings. 
• Referral service. 
• Periodic seminars or work-
shops. 
Program Objectives 
The major objectives of S .A.P. 
are as follows : 
• To increase the Law School in· 
volvement in University policy 
• 
making a nd adjudication pro· 
ceedings. 





• • . 
' 
disciplinary prqcess l:iy providing 
students with a legal prospectus 
and technical j assistance. Wilen 
addressing clr·ms made' by or 
against them. · . 
• To provid students with 
accessable. fre~ printed informa· 
tion related to Jtudent legal prob· 
!ems. such a~ drugs. landlo;d 
tenant, personal injuries. etc. 
• To ·assist in the protection o f 
students rights and privileges. 
• Tb sponsor educational prog-
rams on fundamental student 
rights , concerns and interest. 
• To provide legal referrals 
where possibl~ · 
• To afford laf students with a . 
greater opportunity to employ 
their legal skill while helping the 














Jeopardy From page A I 
t1la1.1r\' Kl·l1<:I . t1,·:1<.tl·,t 11\ \ ' 1l·L· l'rc~i,t,·r1t 
(jL'\lf~-l' llll,_ll, ;\ll !ltllllll'l':t 111:111,_ [<l f('\ ' l l'\l 
till' !-! t11,J,· I 111c,.'1 f, ir 1--: 111i1l11~ ,.,. ,,. 1,·,·1 11 •11 
l 'hl' ~l' ,\!L ll LICJ111..:~ ;lrl' <.lL'\ll!llL'll [\l l'llftlfl'l' 
~ ll l'TC 11 ll' (_'' •ll rt ,,,.,. I\ 11 ,,, , ' fl'<l ll 1 r111,!! J ll 'I I 
llL' ~[l\11111! !l'\[~ ll )11,·\1 TC\llll 111 till' fl'll'l' 
111111 <11 .1 cl1"l'r''l'''rt1,111.11,· 11l1111t1~r 11! 
" '\lllll'll !111\j lll ,l!\1lf\[ll'" [' ]\l' ~lll,[L'illll'" 
llil \L' lx'L'fl llll1ll'f ,j[(~IL' ~ L'IL'!" \lllL'L' !lll'I(' 
• 1tl1lJ'lltlll 111 l 1)1S h~ lilt' l · •lll:tl ~'. 11111!11~ 
, 111,·111 l>l'l"'nt1r11t~ (_ '1 •1111111,,1,111. iti,· l>•· 
11an111l'1ll~ 111 Jt1,11.-l' .111,t l .1h11r :111,t i11,· 
()!fll'l' 1 11 f>L'f'tllllll'l 1\\:ttl.ll'.l'.llll'.TlJ 
• • 
• l'lll' .tlll1111\l:->(f;\(ll'll <lfLll'fl'.ll J"ll'f'l)ll 
lll'I fl'lilll.'ll<lll~ !1>1' till' f • \ •()(_ ', \\l11L' ll l1·J( 
II' 1·l1,11r11l,ll\,llljl \,L,',1111 ltl!' '<'lllL' tllllL' . 
. 111 .. t ll\lllllll~ltl'l! f<lf till' 11'''1111111 .t !"ll'f'lll1 
\\ 111111., Jlf\'\ 11•11 .. IL·~.tl . \I\ 1! fl)::llt' (lf 111:1 
Ba.nk From page A t , 
thar1 r11os1 area ti11a11c1al i11stitutons. 
j1)r 111a11ag,·r1al 1· .xri-:r1.:111·c . A~ ge neral 
..:1•1111:-.cl i11 .:hargc 11f the ag.: 11L·y's litiga-
ti1•n enf11rt'L'r11.:nt pr11gra111s. Pre si dent 
Reagan ha~ 11111nir1:1ted an attome}· fr11r11 
lhL' 11· ga I ..te p:tn tl ll' 111 of a 1,.·11111pan}' wh it·h , 
~1,·c11rlli r1g t11 tl'Sl1m11ny tlcft1re the H(1u sc. 
1~ ·1·11ITL' ntl)' 1111,1lv.:tl ir1 SL~t tle 111l:nt r1eg11 
t1:1t11111s "'' itl1 tl1l· EElX' 
• ' l'hl' presider1t h:1~ st:1ted his 11ppt1si -
111•r1 t1) thl' SL' hr1<.1I d('Sl'grega1i11n ptili t·ie~ 
'' f 111.· Dl~p•1n 11 ll'nl \II E1ltLl'af i I 1n anJ 11f I hi.' 
.._·1\•11 ri);?.hts ,Ji\·1s1.1n 11! 0th,· Edt1L'<tli (111 :111d 
J11st1l·c J1·11anr11L'llt:-. . 1\ 1 1irL~11\' 1,.· r . he has 
IL·r1l ~11ppt1n f•' .·;111grL·~~i11 r1al efftJn.s 111 
r1·~tr1r! till' ah1l11y 1•f the g11\'Crn111,·n1 t11 
p:1n11:i1iate i11 (ll''\l'grl')!at i1111 litig:11io11 an(I 
t11 J)r11 p1 1~,· rL't11eJ1es in\'(1t,·1r1g pup il 
t r;111spt1n at 11111 
• ·1·he president has t'a ll cd f11r 1he 
abolili()n llf thl' Legal Services C1JrJX1ra-
tiun and has vowed to veto any 111easure 
pro\•iding fo r ils continued 11pera1ion . 
The Legal Services C11rporation was 
established in 1974 1(1 provide financial 
suppo.1n fl1 r lcgaJ assistance in n11n•·rin1in -
;1l pr(x·ec•li11gs 111,pers11ns unable 10 aff(1rd 
' a lawyer . 
111 defense, aftirn1ative ac1i11n adv11-
l'ates argue that the success 11f lhe pn1g-
ra111s over the past 1e n years has been 
1re111cndous . 
Ee.1n(1111ic :ind S(X: ial advanL·es have in-
cre:1sed f11r blac ks and 11ther 1ninorities 
1hr11ugh ;1ffin11at ive acti11n progra111s ;1t 
li11le c11s1 10 cn1pl1>}'ers. acc1>rding to J . 
Cla) Sr111th. Jr . . acting ehain11an 11f th.: 
• 
EEOC, in tcstin1l1ny bcf1>re the S11tx·(1n1 -
mit1ce on Emplll}'me nl Oppt1rtunities . 
Affinnativc ac1ion has had little r11 d1) 
wi1h the gains o f blacks in 1he job n1arkct . 
according. 10 b laeo k econl>m isl Tht>mas 
Sowell . 
·· I do not sec blacks o r Hispanit·s rising 
relative 111 the general popu lati<1n under 
affinnati ve acl il>O, ··said S11wcll recently 
on NBC's Meet the Pn-.~s . ''The fact is.·· 
said Sowe ll , ·' Iha! under affinnali ve ac -
tion . Puerto Ri t·an income has fallen fron1 
60 perccn1 of 1he national average Ill 50 
pcrccnr 11f lhe natil1na l ave rage. Mexican 
America°i incon1e has fallen frl1 n1 76 per-
cent ro 7'.\ percent <1fthc nati<1nal average. 
Black income has lluctua1cd right atx1ut 





' The H illtop, f-' riday, October 16, 1981 -Pa cAY 
~ ·· whe n ~- 1 1u t>reak th.: figures ,[,,,,11 
further.·· Sowel l added. ··...,·hat ,·11t1 fin1l 
is that th t1se blac ks wh11 ha\'1,.' ,·1lt1L·;11111 11 . · 
who have years 11f experien ... ·.: 1111 th1,.• _11•t> . 
are rising ahsl1lutcly and relati,·c l ~· t11 
whites. but that 1h11se ~·h11 arl' a\•,·r;1g,· 
and d11n·1 ha\•e 1ha1 1,·v.:I 11f ed11c~1 t1 11n. 
they arc falling relariv.: t11 "''hiics. S11 thl'~' 
arc fall inJ.? behind fr(1111 hcfl1re . · · 
'-'.It 's unfair t11 criticize aftln11at1\'1' ;1\' 
tilin hy say ing that it didn '1 help C\' Cr~ · 
body. ·· said Rep . Harcild Washingtl1n . 
D-'111 . . leadC'r 11f the n1ana)!cn1cnt te;1111 
whi1..· h pushed 1he V111ing Rig.111:-. A.,_. ,· 
thrd ugh !he H11use (>f Kcpreser1!ali\'CS 
''Obvi(>usly ii didn ·1. but il's alSll hl;11a11t 
ly fa lse tb say i1's only hC'lpcd the tipper 
class . And any1l11e wh11 say~ !hat . I niuSt 
..:1>ncludc. is si n1pl~· ignt1rant ,,f th1• 




· 1·111 11111 ~ a}· 111g 1h:1t's g1111J . 1·111 
~·1~· ,ng they ~l1n ' t feel de11lt' ancd Stl ""· h~· 
sh11u ld ""'e fee l demeaned lxt·ausc ""'"'' 
havt a tr>t1I 111 help us.·· hi.'.' said . 
Whar ·s n111st in1rw;1rtan1 . said Washing-
111n is that t>lac ks get a fair: share 11f thal 
"'·h i ·h the}' pa~" f11r . 
· Blai: ks have g111 111 think in 1en11s 11f 
bla~k nat it1nal ism. n111 as a scparal ist 
lhin~ ." but as a plural islic build -up ot' 11u r 
O"''n pe11plt• in whil·h we appn.•(:ia1e 11ur 
' tl"''n hist11ry. 11ur own culture oind (lUr tl'ol.'n 
~.-1rJ rclian1..·e.·· Washin~111n sa id . '" Even 
a nJ1i(1nali st has !(1 ((1ncedc 1ha1 we arc 
en1i/led tlJ a fair share 11f thal which \l.'l' 
pay f11r . ·- '-
Despite the adminis1rati11n's anJ C11n-
g resf ional acli<ins against .affinnarive al·- . 
tion jtherc·s tine thi ng Nort11n said thl'y 
· d<1n ' t have . She ,·all s ii her '' ace in lhe 
h<il9 · · l 'hey lack , she said . a 111aj11ri1 y 
11pf)(?sed to affin11a1ive at·ti1>n . 
Riggs Natit)11al Bar1k requires S\00 to 
l)per1 a ''Thirt~· ·· pers<111al l'hl'('k ing a1·-
co11r1t . \\' i!h tht• Thirl)' act·011r1t. there is 
110 r11i11in1t1r11 bala11cc. b111 1hc ser\•icc 
L·hargt' is S~ per 111011111 pl11s 10 cents a 
How a few major local banks add up 
··Affirmati ve actilJn has w11rket.I \·er\' 
well in the p lant. ir1 the ~·ontr;ll't ing field 
and 11thcr areas that ;1rc n11t pc11pll'd h~· 
wh(1111 we n1ight l'al l the upper ..:las~ ... 
Washingttln said . 
··1·he pr1iblen1 >A' ith afli r111ative ac111111 
is 1h:1t ir did n1JI deal wi1h and L'11ulJ r11•t 
dc :1I with a great nia .~s 11f pe<1 plL' \vh11 
needed training whl> had unfl1rtuna1e ly 
no t had the (lpp<inu nil}' ltJ get training . 
Programs like CET A :ind ManptlY.'Cf de -
velopn1cnt "'·ere n11t tx•e !Cd up a1tral·t1ve -
ly so that they could rela1c t<1 aftlr111:1t1\•e 
action. " said Washington _ 
Iri fact. the 111aj11ri1y 11f An1cricans 
accept affirn1a1 ivc measures as ti.:ing 
neccssarv t1• t·orrect the e ffet·ts 11f t·cn1ur-
ies b f discriniination against mini.1ri1ics 
and lwlimen . acc11rd ing t11 a 1979 Harris 
. h ,. . ~ ·' . 
Kiggs also has a regular ~·hl!'c king ser-
\ice tt1a1 requires 41 S500 1ninin1111n bal -
a1ll't' . If the accl1unt dror~ bclo~· that. al 
all)' 1i111l'. !here is a r11onthl\• service 
l'harge 1•f $5 . A $50 deposit is required 
to t1per1 a s-a\' ings a,,..:011111 "'' ith 5 1 • per -
cer1t itllL' rt•st. Tl1crL' is 11c> r11i 11in111r11 ba! -
at1Cl' :111d 11(1 St'r1 icel-harge . 
.>\ t Pt•rpetual .'a sa\·i11gs and loan i11 sti· 
tution, a .:ust,1n1er 11ecds $250 to open a 
chec ki11p. accl1unt and i11tt•rest is paid 011 
all chec ki11g_ ,>\. $50 dt'p0sit is r1cedl'd for 
ope11i11g a sa,•i11gs a,·,·<111111. There is~ 1: 
1)erl·e11! i111erl'St a11d r1t1 ~ ervi.:e cl1a rge . 
Ar11 erica11 Sec11rity allo ...,·s c11ston1ers 
• To OJ)t'tl "''ith ar1~· a111our1t . A r11i111111u111 
balance llf $500 is required . 1\ nything 
belo"' l~'lt a111our1t is gi\·en a $3 ner 
• 1110111!1 St' T\'iCl' chargl'. Savit1gs accour1t s 
do 1101 ll<l\'C ;1 r11in1111t1r11 bala11ce a11d 4 11. 
pl·r.:er11 i11teres1 is gi,·e11 :1lo11g .... ·ith a $1 










Natlo n 11 Bank of 
Wa5hin11ton 
1Perpelua1 Am1rk•n 
Federal Sav i,.• a. 
Loan 
R iggs National 
Bank 
United Nat ional 
Bank 
• 
Neare st Branch ·-· .. our 1e111r 
Ga. Ave. & Park Rd , v .. 
-
- I 509 7th St., N .W . v., 
• 
4812 Ga. Ave. , N .W V•• 
-
1730 M 51 ., l'll .W . v,. 
I 
r -11300 7th St., N .W . No 
1800 Columbia Rd., j v .. 




14th St. and Parl<. No 
Rd . , N .W. 
• . 
280 I G a. Ave., N .W ~ v .. 
C hC' ·;kinJt 
m•n MrtlCI 
Dalanc:e C:hal"'JI balance 
S0-499 SJ per month nonfl 
500+ none 
S0 -299 S} .SO per month S0·99 
• 1011' check- 100· 
300-t- none ••• 
. 
500-t-
$0·299 $3 per month none 









$0-499 $ 2 per n1ontn $0·200 
• 1011 per check 200+ 
500• none 
11one 1l011e rlone 
' 
. ~ I-
r none $ 2 per month none 
+10 t;9er check 
-i none, $ 4 per month $0-499 
•2511' Per check 500-t-
I . 
' 
l\·t adiso11 dol's not ha\·e a r11i11i111un1 
.Jepo~it req11irement . l\ ladi so11 offers 
fret· l'he.._· ~ i11g a11d g,1\C ~ s1 uden1s free 
.._·hec~' "'he11 orer1i11g a11 .'.ll'count. U11-
like 111ost bar1ks. it does riot pla.:e a l1old 
011 a ,:t1cck 1!1ac a s1 ud('111 wi~he.~ to cash 
:1s lo11g as it is au!l1oriZl'd . 
UNB ha s 1 .... ·o kit1ds of checking, regu-
lar and special. If a $500 t11inimum bal -
ance is niaintained i11 regu lar checking 
ser,·il·e, 11 11li111 iced checking is pefn1i11ed . 
lf it falls be!o~· il1at amount, a $4 per 
mont 11 and 25<r per chec k ser\•ice ',chargl' 
is a11ached . The special chec king ser\·ice 
does not have a 1111n1mum balance re -
q11ircment. but the service charges are 
the same. 
A sa ~·ings account at UNB earns 5 V. 
percent interest . An active savings ac-
cot1n1 with a balance under $500 is 
charged $3 per monlh. 
count with S50. A service charge of SJ 
per month is charged if the balance in 
the chec king account fal ls below S33 . In 
addition, 25¢ per check is .charged. Sav-
ings accounts earn 5 V. percenl incerest, 
a minimum balance is not required. and 
there are no ser,' ice charges. 
I 
Indusrrial Bank, the only o r her black-
owned bank in the Di st rict, permits cus-
tomers to open a checking account wit h 
$100 minimum deposit and a s3.vings ac-
Cunningham said UN B's service 
charges cover postage, statemenl s, 
cht";cks, com puter services and check-
processing . Most area banks, including 
ho will be first 
with a really 
intelligent missile? 
' r 
• We pioneered both infrared and radar-guided missiles tha·t can be fired 
successfully in darkness, smoke, or any weather. Today we are leaders in 
LSI, mi crocomputers, imaging infrared, and millimeter-wave 
technologies. 
If you have a BS or MS degree in EE, ME, CS, or Physics, you'll find 
great opportunities waiting at our R&D facility in Southern California's 
San Fernando Valley. We 'll introduce you to people , ideas, and jobs that 
could change your world . And ours . 
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savings NO.W P11ll j ~. 
minimum ...... 1CI Inter", 
'"'. c:ha'"9• Dalanc1 I charge 
·rhc p<i ll f11und a maj11rity 111f whiles · 
fn vt}l·d affim1ative acli1>n pr11grams f11r 
blacks in industry and .. in educ-ati11nal in-
s1i1uti<>ns as long as rigid quo tas were n111 
used. A survey by lhc American C11unL·i l 
11f Llifc Insurance Climpanics . alSt1 c11n -
duc1bd in 1979. fl1und that t>f '.\ ,729 indi -
vidu~ls surveyed . 71 Percent said thal ii is 
fair ).f11r business 111 set up spc..:ial ized 
training programs s11lely f11r min11rities 
•• I :t,l / m o. 
-,. S3.'Qtr. 






-,,, SI /mo. 
,,, none 




























SS per monlh 
none 
$ 5 P•r month 




- $5 per mon'th 
SS per month 
none 
$4 per month 
$ 2 p er montn 
none 
SS per month 
$4 per month 
none 




'' My appr1ia~h 111 :affir111aliVl' ;tl' l i11r1 
has a lwa)\S tx:cr1 that it is :111seful t1111l . 1111\ 
pun itive . It dtJCsn't rcs1)lve :1 pr11bler11 but 
is a useful 11>01 to at least est·alare s11111e 
blacks up,the ecL1n11n1ic ladd.:r . l "hc pr11h-
lcn1 has been the training mechani~111. the 
cducati11nal instituri11ns. 1he \'1x·a1i1111al · 
progranis that h:1vcn't hccn sufficicn1 t11 
track intti :1ffim1ative ilt1i11n . S11the1·ric ic . 
is111 is thaf and n11thi ng n111rc.·· .\;1ill 
W ash ingt11n. 
In. addition to the administrati1in's and 
t> lh cr co nscrvati\•cs' attitudes 111...,·ard 
affim1at ivc acti11n , Washingt11n said th:1t 
the re is ·an0ther. dir1lc ns i1111 raisl'1l t>}' 
S11wcll . 
and y,·omcn. ' 
Land F•om page A7 
' 
1111J\l qualified urban blacks in111 key in -' 
dustrial j11bs . 
I ~ the pla11 w11rks. Zimbabwe t'11uld 
"''elt1 bec11n1c a ni11dcl f11r African de-
ve l1>pm.:nt. the c11rc (\fa unificJ . n11n-
;1ligr1ed rc.git)n which cou ld o ne day be a 
U.s j trading partner rivaling Asia ci r 
Eurqpc . ,._ 
UNB, send out monthly chec king ac-
count s\at thents and qua rterly (every 
three months) savings account state-
ment s. 
· · S11wc ll !al ks abtiut i1 tx:i11g dc111..:an -
ing Ill ha\'C a j<1b that y<Ju·ve g11tte11 
through affir1na1iv~ action . Thai ·~ 
crazy." said Washingt11n . ··11·s n11t d.:-
111eaning 10 get a j11b y(1u're qu;1l11lc't !ti 
hold . Nobr1dy's talking ;1b11t1C hirir1g 1111 -
qualitied pe(1ple. " he saiJ . 
'' He (Sowe ll ) d1l\.'s11 't un(lcrst~1r1J lhl' 
y,•orld as (t · s made . Y 1lU l'1)111e 111 Ch 11·ag.11 
and look at the JXllice depanr11.:nt full 11f 
Irishmen who g<>t there because the)•'re 
lrjsh , chcy·re not demeaned . l 'hcy ru11 
most of the 1najor cab incl J>11siti11ns in the 
c ity . They d(Jn't feel den1eancd that !ll<'Y 
go! it because they were Irish.·· sa id 
Bli t so far , indicalibns by State Dcpart -
111cnt sources suggesr a fund of only S75 
111illion will be pledged for fis(·al 19M 2 . 
\\' ithl no ('or111nitmcnt beyond that . Even 
t<>p U.S. dipturnats in Salisbury be lieve 
that ~s ltl<l .lic tlc . • 
· ·1·hc set tle111cnt <if the Rht>desia Pr11b-. 
lcm was one of the major achievements 11f Dispelling opinion that Dis"tric1 banks 
a re h igher in general, Donald Tillison, 
Riggs vice president, said, '' I wouldn ' t 
say lhe banks here are any st ricter (1han 
ot her banks in the counlry). Banks 





























' !he Carlcr presidency.·· says a U .S . 
embassy lJfficial here . ·· But failure 111 f11l -
l11w lthrtiugh 1in the achievement .·· .he 
add1,.-l.:l, ··could bcc1in1c one 11f the maJ11r 









Tickets on ~ale at 
. ' 
'I 
Cram ton Aluditorium. 
Tickets $6 'for Howard 
students and $9 general 
admission "The Howard Connectio~: A Pan-African 
Affair" l)jirrta-Collective 
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,\l •1lt", s t1art" .I boc.·<lr1J1 11 11 11'"'11h1•l1St'. 
l'·1rt1.1ll~ 1111111,11 .. ,I \\ '1th1n 11.111..111,.: 
,11 ,1.111,,· ,11 ll1•1•.tr•I \ 111111.·r,111 •.1111 
I'll' t'.111 "'•17 'l l•J 
Servkes 
~l ~ \S . Nl' . .\& I"!!! St11,ll'nt' 1·1,1111.!-' 1h« 
1>11,,•, .111,I 1•f 11,L~ 11\,!-' 111 th,• h••tl'l j'l1.·.1,l' 
, ,1111p\rtl' tt1.· ,, ,11,,,, 111i.: .11 l ·r.1111t1•11 t':> 
\\·,.,j lh·t :l l'i .-1. lll''''\ll IL.- 1.C't . J'<.'C 
1111 ,,1,111 t••r11r , .t).!l'n,l.1 'hl'•'t ~tn,! 'l,!-'11 
[)\<' f<'<'ll' ,l,,L,!-'1\111<'111 11,t I'll.Lil\..' . l"h,• 
\ ( ' {'\lit'' 
Wa11ted 
t l i~t1 S1:h1)l1l l.<;1ders t1i11 . ltl 'S ·\ ''11 1 
t>c· '1"'11><'1'111!! .1 · Ju11L<•r ·\ch11.''''lll•'nt 
'''111<•1.lt l<\11 l'lll' "''11111 :tll~ \•tll llll'l'l 
l'\l'f~ \\1.·,111,·,,l.1\ TlL!!h! l!'<lll\ I• 1~1 \>!11 
•l I' 111 J ·\ 11 .111r1•i:r.1111 1t1.1t tl<'' ,-1,'l'' tll<' 
-1..111, ,,r h1,!-'ll ,,;J11•td '1u.t.-11t' 1hr1111,!-'l1 
tr.1111111)! 111,·,·••11.11111,·,, 1'<•li11.-,, .111,1,,, 
, 1.11 .•«t1\it1c• \\'<. 11,.,.,1 '1u,\1.·nt• t•• 
,1,i111c' 'lll<ll'llt' 111 111.L!\,l~<'!lll'llf. fl 
11 .111,c·. 111,11\...-1111~ . 1•ut•l1,· l<'l.t!11n1, _ 
1 ..... r,,11111,·l .. 111,1 ,, ... 1,·t.111.11 ,1..111, rh1, 
1•r11i: r.11111•1111.1,t ur11rl.n,·\1 \1 .1\ ''' ''" 
,·11•• •\1r.•,.:•· •••ll tl• '1,.:11 llf' t1• hc·ll' It 
111 tl'r<',l<"l ,·h,·,·I.. \•1Ch l lc·r111.111 {_;:Ill\<'' 
111 f.t1ll lll.J l\l.1"\..11ll!ll l .l'lll,'T 
\ \ 'a111e,I: ,\11\1111« int1:res 11.·d 111 ''''r~ 
111,.: ,, 1th 11!,· '\'lllll ' l 'S 11«"' ,1 .. tt1.•r ,,,111 
11!\l tl'<.'_ ''1!11.'r' . l\j'l't' , l'llllt•T•. <'.If 
1, ,, 1111• t, . !'ll• •l• ·~r.11111,· 1 ' 1.· t, :-,:,.,, 'l«tl«r 
,, 111 ti..·1•util1,t1 .. ,t .l.1rl1 " 1• ••·r11t>c.·r l'- I '.i 
t ll l.1•1.. t"•l!,·i:•· \\<'<'I.. l 11111.·r•'•[t',! par 
!I<'' l'll'.I•<' ,· ,1111.- 1•> 1111 11(•••1 ll•'ll)!l.1' 
t, •,!,\\ .It '.i ]1 Ill 
rtie :'\'a1io11al O rganit.atiun 11f Blac k 
U r1i\'t"rSities :1r1J ( <1 11.-~.- S ludents 
1'-illl3l'CS11• 11<'"' , _.,·~1ng '''lunteer' 
[ll r.1ftr.,;1p.1fl' Ill J l,J[llfl:l] rf<lfr"Tll 
1 t1t,1r, Jrl' lll'l'<l<'<I 111 11,· .1r .. -a, ,,, 111Jlh 
. Ln<I r«.1J1n~ and ;1r.:• ,t.,.-,1 !<1 ~1'<' t21 
h••Ut' <'! 1h,·1r trl'<' 11 r <' 1"-'r "'<'<'I. 
'\()H l ' {~S tx· I 1e' ", th.11 ,.,I Ul' .1111 •n 1 • the 
l..c' t<' 1..n••••leJ~,· .. 111,l l..1111Y.l«Jg« I• 
th1.· ""' 11> l1tx·r.1t11 •11 ·\~ ••• ll••·m.-J 
\lr1c.111-·\1111.·r1,«1n '1 11 .l.-111,_ ''" Uf,!-'<' 
,,,u ·t,, 111.•lp ,,i111,· ~<'l111i:«r tir••thl'r• .111,1 
•1•t«l'• t1nJ th•· I..<"~ t<• l.n1•"l'·,!~r. ,,, 
11!.11 ''" .tll 111;1' t111.t the~ .. ·~ I<' l1t>c.•ra · 
11,111 f-,,r turtll<'f 111t,1r111.111,1n call [),1-
r1 .1n J,1, l)urrJh \ 7 ti4 ti 1 \ ! \ ,1r St.:ph1.·n 
\ ~\u_!!hl«• 17 S9-S.l{J71 
In lh<' Ckl . 9 edition ,,f th<' ~l 1l\1,1p 
lln<l<.'r thl' r:t1>1n•ll ·· \>vanll'll '' - P1.•r>1'n ' 
'' )\,, "'1,h ''' J>lu~ , .. ·rahhll' ''r 111t<.'r<.',l<'•l 
111111<' i:a111<.' , h,1ulJ l·all 111t" a! 09Q-401'\ 7 
1n_,te;.i,1 ·,,f (lJti · ti 1 _<i(l, E't ::!9 a> wa• 
,tat<"•I R,1tx·rt :\ \\11l''''' 
Meetings 
·· 1·he Hn le 11f C ul1ure i11 Stx:ial Trans· 
f11r111a li<>n'' 1' the '''I'!•' ••I ,,·1111nar . 
lJ..·1 ~7 .tt "h11.·l1 t"'' repre>..:111:11111.•, 
111'111 tll<' ~11>tit111h1<.jlll' ,·111c1 t1all'ljll<' 
II 111 'h\l\\ !hf<.'l' ~ h<lrt fllfll' l\l'\'l'r tx•f .. lfl' 
'"<'11 111 th<" LI S f'a11"l1'L' t l el1.·11;i 
l_;i,J,!. lir :t11l1.111 f1l111111ak« r: R1Jti1.•rt 
\ 1.111 \ ,1,·r,11•. ll l.1ck .-\111 .. ·r1can f1l1n · 
111a l.. «r. ,\ ,· I. I~ 11 l . ~' !l"h . J'fl'1''''''r ,ti 
l l111\'<'r,1t\ ,,, ~ 1 ,1 . P«Jr,, l'1~11•·11ta an.I 
l ';11111I•1 ,/l' S• •u 'a. h11th fr1 •111 ~ l<•/a111h1 · 
•!Ul' St;1rt, ;1! fl .ltf 11111 ;11 Hla.-lhl1r11 
( 'c1111.·r l' tcl..et' $ .1 (It). 't,,uJ,·nt, . 
$~ l ll l. ( ' r.u111,1n b.•\ ,,ttlce C:1ll l''''1 
[\\' <' l 'r,1,\111.· 11 1•11' r-.•r 111,1re 111f,1r111 .1 
tl•Hl :'\:_'!4 - l):_'!:_'!I) 
Hey! 0<1 n1idtC'rn1s hav<' ~· ou d OYi11 '.' 
{)r I act. 1•t finan.·1:1l ,11J '' ()r 111a~ tx· ~··ur 
,.:1rl ,,r ti.•} tr1.-11c!' l~l>llll' ••lit .in.I !_!t'1 
r.·1r.-,t1.:J .11 .l l1tr 11,111111,.: r,., 11 :ti .11 
R~11l..1n · , .-h,1p•:I !Tl•lll lk;t ~1 - .:.i C)n. 
\\' .-J11«,,l,1 ~ .l!lcl l'h ur,J:t~ n1!_!ht,. 1l 
'' 111 tx·i;111 ,1t S I' 111 .1nJ - p 111 011 
l' r1cl.t} ;111,l S.1turcta~ .-\11 ('t1r1,11a11' . 
(;r<'c'I..' . ,t,trt cl\1ti'. :1111! t:1l't1lt} 1111.·111 
l'<.'f' .!Tl<I t>r!!<l!\11,111<>11 ,• .Lil' Ill\ 1t<'.•l 11 
)<1ll ' lj lt ~l' t11 ,k'.l't ITl\<llll'll 111 Ill<' r1.'\ l\:l i 
t',!ll (l(, 7- 'l-1 7 4 
~1en1N-rs 1•f t he Na1io11al T h .-al re ~1 f 
Zaire ''1ll 11r .. ·,.:111 :1..,,,11l..>h•11'111 tr;1ll1 
111•11.1! . ,.,,n1«r11['<•r<1r~. ,,11,1 1111rr•1' 1,.1 -
!11•11.1! /,.11r1:.i r1 J;111,·e anJ ,t;1rlc't' ·•'['<'f:I ''' 
th<' Jl<•"·'rJ l l lll\\.'f~lt~ l'<'lll!llUllll\ <>11 
~,,, : ·rh <" Y.1•rl.. .'h''P' "1l l t;1I..« r1.1,·" 
tr1•111 lll ,, 111 u1111l I I .1 111 111 lh•· ,lark'•' 
't11,[11> ••1 th.: l"•llc~·· <•I l· tnl' .·\n , ·1·11 .. 
1'util1,· t' 11\' 1t<'1.l 1:,,r funhL'r 111l<•n11.1 
tltl!I ,·all (l,\(l-7{)~ [) 
·1·0 al l persons inleres led in la"' 
s.: hool itn<I the pr<lf«s>1tin ,1f la " ·· thcrl' 
"'111 tx· a n1\1St 1nft1n11at1•'e ft1ru111 hCIJ 
111 th<' Hlackbum Ccntl'r f<1rur11 r<l<lfll . 
(},,:t 19. at 7 p 111 to 9 p. m 5pl-'al..tr' 
fr,,111 th1.' :-,l;111onal Bar A,,,1'.·1 at1,1n 
ClOll pr11gr.1111. Ho Y.;ird L' n1 , l.'r,11~ 
l .. 1v. Sch110l. Jnd Pr1.·-la" J.:pJrt1111.•ni 
PT,·,cntl'<I h~ {)111l'g:.i Psi !'hi Frat<"m11~ 
. . . . H USA Community Affairs. lihc 
Communit}' Affairs Dept. "''i ll hold a 
me.-ti11g for people interested in tutor-
ing Junior .4. chie11emcnt, high school 
seminars. food dri\·es. and ab0u1 
4() hr coursie • ' live 
. lectur<!s • in -class JJracticl! t;>x ams 
• audic) tap<! f<'inforce1nl!nt 
GUARANTEE : If you clon·t scor!! 6()(J. 
Jakie the next course FREE . 
For further information or to register for the nest 
course. call toll -free or write: N.C. E.T .. 1271 Ave. of the 
Americas . Suite 777. NY. NY 10020 
toll-~::: (800)223-2618 
Celebrate the 
Gay Experience at 
. ~ ·<) L1 · 11 lin(I the best i11 gay and lt•sbia11 
rt·ncl1r1g at J,a 111IJda f{is i11g: cxci t i11g ga)' JlO\' els. 
ron1<.111tic lt·slJia r1 IO\' t" s1ories. 1t1c la!t•st 
~{K'il1logic·nl . pS)'c ho logical a n d religious \\' filings. 
f: \'t."n ll (J( g<:iy n1agaz i11es a11{l fl{' \l.'Spa p t..· r s for -
t·ast1al rf'r1cli11g. ·1·h e rt· a r t• lots of good b~1 rgair1s 011 
() tlr l lSt..'d hooks shelf a 11d St'TiUl!S c-ol lt'('[OTS a11d 
rt·st·ar<·l1 (' rs \.\t i ll fi11(l rart'. out ·Of·p r int t!tl<·s al"'avs 
{IVcti labl c· . G<iy -(1ric·n 1t·d rt'l'<l rc1 <1ltJ1ttl'lS. g rc t·ting · 
t·circls aricl gift s r o ur1d cllil <)tlr sc lt..·,· t i<)1l. Visi t 
[,an1bda f"~ ising (O{la)' . It's ct rc·frt:s t1i1 1g pl cll't" to bt· . 
NEW HOURS: lOam - Spm Every Day 
2012 S Street. NW, Washington, D.C. 20009 
462-6969 ( ' I \IM I 
r 
, 
Se\·en other proje('!S. The meeting " ·ill 
be held i11 Rm . 104 o f the Blackburn 
Center 011 \\' t!dncsday Octobei 21 . 
Tl1e titll<" o( !he n1e-eti11~ 1s 4 p .111 . For 
more infor111ation conta1.·1 Hcr111ar1 
Gaines bet ..,, e-er1 l l -3 in th.- H USt\ of• 
fice . 
Nallonal Conftrrn«t' of Bl1ck L111t -
Y"rs y,·ill be ha,•ing a t"o-day ,·011fl;f 
ence should at!cnd the Fu1ur.- l a"•'l'r~ 
for Social Change 111e-eti11g 011 \\' eJ 
Oct . 21. 5·6:JO p.111 . at the Bla• l..h11 r11 
Ce11ter. ro<ln1 148 
1-·u1urt L111w,·i.-rs for Si)('ial ( ' h111n11,e "ill 
111ec1 11e:i.t \\' ed. Cl<:t . ll, 1981 111 tlll' 
!Jlack burn Cen!.-r roon1 148 al 5-ti :JO 
p .111 . A 11y questions- Contart U(>h 
Y.1alte rs- H US.A. , Blarkbur11 ( ' l'fl!l'!. 
roo1n I 04. 
Tht Ffo nt for Black Pollliral Ri1thts 
a11d the Front for th« Libt·ra11011 of 
Souch1.·r11 Right', "i!\ tic n1c.-1111tz ,,11 
Tuesd a)' , Oct . 20, Bla,· ~b11rr1 Ce11t«1 
ROll!ll 148- QUl'SllOll< ,·0111act li<lb tl! 
\)11111i, HU S.A. Roon1 104 . ·r1111c- fl -
7:30 p . n1. 
\' i 'l(ln ian.~ ! ! The Virgi111a l '\11ti 1, r'''" 
the \ ' irginia Stl1d.-nt -\ l\1a11ce l'<1111e 
(lilt' l'O!lle all 10 thl' nlt"<'t1ng I lit"• , 
0...1 . 20. at 7:00 111 1h.- C<111I.. tla ll 
lounge . Comt" ht"lp u' pla11 grr:tt, 111.·11 
a,·11vities tt• go al011g ''1th •lt11 i-:r1.•:1t. 
11e"' r1a111~ 
'l 'hc rl'11:ul11r mtttin11: (ll l·;1,' ult' <.;1.1ft 
Christia11 1:ell(l"''hi1' "111 t, ... h1.·lt! ,,11 
\~' ed11esda}' . O:tl'ti.·1 Zl. il :i 111 Lii 
roo111 l -+2 <Jf 1h ~· IJl:i«l..ll11r11 l <'11tr1 
\\ 'e shall 'tud) ,·hapier ,,n~· <' t l 'l>ll''· 
•1 ans . ,\ ll H0Y.ard ia•ult' ,111d ,1a t1 
j 
-~re .... ·elcome . 
~A~MA SIGMA SIGMA . A tea sip 
" 'ill be hosted b}' the ladies of Gan1ma 
Sign1a Sign1a Nae'\ S<.'r11ice Sorority 
after the chape! ~er11ices Sunday, Oct. 
J ~ i11 comm en1oratio11 of thei r Found· 
er's Dav. E,·er}·o11eis "'·elco1ne . · 
Tht' srcond Joint Mas.s mttllng for the 
faculty and s1udcnts of Tht' S1.·hool of 
Con1munications " 'ill bt held on 
\\'edn esda~' October 21. at 4 p_m . in 
the Blac kbur11 Center A11dttorium. All 
c·on1r11l1nication students and facul!y 
ar.- 11rged to be there! 
T hf' Nalional St:)('itly of Blac k Engi-
nttrs would like to annolince its stu -
pe11do11s, prophetic general meeting. 
1ha1is10 b.- hrld 011 Wednesday, Ckto· 
ber 21. at 4 p.111 . i11 School of Engl· 
11.-ering . .\ud itor1u111. At !hi s meeting 
,on1ething old and ne" shall bt' dis-
i.:ussed .. A.n addi1ional surprise .... ·aits 
a\I ihosc " ·ho a(lend . ln1ernational 
'\tutlr11cs ar« cordially " el.:0111e . 
General 
lt 11ml'ro min11. 1-·oo·t'HAl. I. 
lNFOR:.t . .\TlON: hrld 
GAl\.tt-~ · 
at R Fii: 
,1Jd111111. G.-11eral ad111i<~io11 1, SS . 
\ '1,1t111g .;tuder1t~ a11d h1gl1 ~rhool 
'llld«rlt• "1th l .D . . ~3 Ho "ard 
U111,ersi 1:- 'tude11t~ "111 be ad111i!ll'd 
tr<.'e UJl'\111 pre,c11t:111,1r1 ,1f l . D . and 
rrgi'>tr,111ci11 . llu ~1.·, "11\ be \1.·a,i11g 
1ro111 111 front ~Jf !· r1.•1.·(tr11an', Square 
(•11 Bryant St . , IL•rat<"d hcl,•l'<'n .+1!1 
.111d 61h Sl' REFT . N . \\1 • • ~tar1 1ng 
fr<•111 11 :.lQ ;1.111 . , :1r1d ~nd111g al! :)() 
11 . 111 l-! 0,•ard -.tlident, are to .-111er 
tl1r11ugh G.:111.· 1\ 0111~. 11 1<. ,11gge<!ed 
tha t per$Oll entering G ate" 1\ park 111 lot 
8. individual ga1ne tickets niay be pur · 
chased al Cra111t on or the box offiCl' al 
RFK st a·ctiu111 . 
A Pep Rall)·! Co111e arid ser Ho"'ard's 
bes1 Pep Rally in )'ears. Frtday. Ott \) · 
ber 16th, the day right before" tht" ti1g 
game, the cheerleaders. soul sql1ad 
and many, man)' more " ·ill be on hand 
al Bison Stadiu111 to pu1np up tht' foot -
ball team and hear the hi~1or~ of the 
Bi son. 
Thl' Institute of rl«lrical and elK-
trOnlrs r nitlneen will ha1-e picturl'' 
taken for the Bison )'ear-boo k on 
Oc1obef 2l al 4 p .m . Al l mt'111ber ~ 
should s top b)' lhe 1.E .E.E . office f<1r 
details. · 
Projec t Han·es1. The Campus pa[, 
" 'ill bl' \:iSiling all dorins ne~ t "<'Cl.. t•l 
cOllec! food a11d 1none•· con1r ibuticJ111 
for Project 
help otl11.·rs. 
J-l ;1r''<'S! . P lease help "' 
' 
.4.11 Rrctl~nized Sludent IDr~llni ­
zations, To insure active sca1u'\, all 
recog11i1ecl studrnt 1)rganiza11,)11, 11111,1 
[\lr!l irl O•l'rdlll' 198!-82 ,·enSl1' f<\r111' 
co the Offirl' of S111de111 _.\ ,ti\it1r~. 
Blackb u1n 117 . 
Special Not<: It 1~ 1n1pera111« ftir th1.' 
presidl.'nts of the follo"'ing ~1;1te ~:ll1h,, 
"ho ha,·e 1101 tur11ed in cens11s for111'. 
to i111111«diatel>· ~..-e :.1 ~. ~1 oy .-. ,, ,,t 
Dir. of S1t1 . /\ l't . . UJ;i,·kbur11 11~ · 
Ct1icag,1 Cltib. Cl1lx:ulat1.' L' i111 c·tub. 
Co1111t..!tic11t c·lub, ~ 1 a., s acl1u,1.·1t, 
Cl11b. Nllrth Carolin;1 Tarhccl ,_ ( ' \uh. 
Ohio Cl\11-. S0uth <' :1rol\na Club. 
Sr>e1<"te d1.· loui~tanne. ·rop ,,f 1l1e 




·SALES E GINEERS 
Gulf Oil Corporation . a ~a1or energy company. 
has1challenging JOb op9ortunit_ies for gra9u.ate 
chemical. mechanical . 1ndustr1a l and electrical 
engineers who are 1nte,eSted in building a s~les 
career:- 1n petroleum products and petrochemicals . 
Th~ in1t1al assignment J..-111 be 1n one of Gul f's 
Marketing Districts. usyally East of the Rockies . 
Atter indoctrination 1n t~e field . a formal . 
com prehensive train in and career development 
program 1s ottered that can lead to broad 
ma·nagement and su pe visory responsibil1t1es . 
• • Gulf otters an excetlen benefits pr.ogram whi le 
providing on the 1ob tra n1ng and career 
de~elopment opportuniries . 
Gui.I w ill be v1sit1ng you campus soon and . 1f you 
are a U .S. citizen or a ermanent resident . you 
are 1nv1ted to sign our 1 terv1ew schedule br to · 
send your resume and transcript to : ' 
! ,-___,,,'1 
Gulf 
~ / -~ 
Diref tor of Person'nel 
Planning & Development 
GUUF REFINING & 
MA!i!KETING .COMPANY 
PO 80x'2001 
Hou ton .·Texas 77001 
When y:ou need some 
notes at3:00a.m.,yoti find out 









You left the notls for Chapter 6: 
in the library. A sure,bign that ton1orro,,.·, 
test will be heavy ,viili1 questions fron1 
Chapter 6. Son1eonejyou 
know is about to get 1 phone 
call. He's not going to like it. 
bu\ he's going to cone 
tlY"bugh. 
· Wl1en tlus is o,· r. do 
son1ethiI1g special fo 1 hi.J11. 










Aler Homs.Liberal Arts 
senior c:ai: 
Homecomingqu~ntttle 
in first of the week-longfesliv Illes 
Ccdendm. Area clubs 
offer disc:Ounts and 
freebies for Howard 
students this weekend 
SJ "Olls.Ccnn~us ~ec1 •s 
up forwhat11ditiona11y 
is biggest sporting 
event of the year. 
• 1n 
By Darryl Frars 
The l·lea11 -lJ!l l0 rt' Y. S \\111 Y. Or k ear l)· ()tl Sunda}· n1orning, 
si ft ing sto"l)' throu~h tl1e U111 \·ersit)··s silen1 hall1,1,.ays seeking 
refuse that g;11hert'd <1ftl·r ;1 p;1rt\· l"alled t1o r11econ1ing. Each 
. . 
~· ear, as far b:1i.:k as 1945. J)ef l1aps C\'Ctl ft1rtt1er, they ha\'C 
roa111ed tht· ..:ar11pt1~ ir1 lilt' tarl)· h~)11r s 10 ptit awa)' the sc hool's 
largest an11ual g.at!1eri11g . 
Part ies end . C't·lebratil1ns 111a)· co11t11111e . 
~·t i:ro:ed. an1 t1 r1g tt1e torr1 bar1ners and t· r11n1rled dr inking 
..:0111ainers l1l'aded for 1l1e 1rasl1 bi11 this )'ear, -...·ill be the old 
and unfan1iliar 11a1nes of ho111eco1ni11gs past " 'hich will be 
dragged deeper i111 0 the g.rO\\'ing annal s d()cumcnting Ho" ·ard 
Uni\·ersit)' histor\'. 
If ~· ou C\'er rlJn inc(1 :1 11 <'\''ard graduate frcim wa)' back, ask 
the 11ames of a t1orneco111i11g q11een during their stay here, or 
che 1hen1e or r:irt of the ft•:1tured entertai11n1e11c and " 'atch 
1he111 sq ui11t ir1 a11 alle111pt 10 pt1ll 0111 or1e 11a111e. maybe two , 
from a fading me111or~·. 
Names like Y\•011ne Hol la11d , 1958 Hon1ecoming queen. 
Jam es Chambers, 1922 Biso11 football pla)·er. Norman Con-
nors, 1975 Hon1e(·on1ir1g c011cert act. Ste\•e Wilso n, a recent 
football prograt11 graduate, arid Cath)' St1epard, last year' s 
Homeco ming queen, ha,t· bc..:on1e part of Uni,·ersit y his tor)'. 
Names like ~·tar}' .i\ nn Miles. the nc"·ly crowned 
Homeco ming queen. Do11ald B}·rd. tl1e feature performer this 
year. anCi Sand)' Nichols, the probable Bison quarterback for 
ton1orro"''s battle v.·ith Yirgini <i State. will be added to that 




They co111e frorn Chicago . l~os Angeles. Brookl)'n . Kingston. 
St . Croix. Nairobi. E\'Cr)'" ·here. The y to me back co their 
collegiate root s. The)'. " ·atch a football ga nte . They part~· . 
The blurred photograph of the Uni \•ersity's darling 
''gridiron'' queen of 1920 ga\·e sonic 1estin1011~· that there .,.,·as 
indeed a day set aside lor1g ago to co111111c1norate a big 
Universi t)·widc ..:clebra1 ior1 v.•hi..:h ralli l1d <1rour1d a football 
game. Alth ough hon1ei.:on1i11g has not al wa ys been a\'ailable a1 
Ho" ·ard Uni\·ersit y, there v. as alv.a~' S a11 oc..:asion in .,.,·hich a 
member of the school' s alumr1i could retur11 10 familiarize 
himself v.·ith the alma nia ier. 
Homeco1ning, rnosr sc uder1 cs and adn1inistrators agree, is a 
time of celebration v.·hict1 a\!u"s ever~· H uv.ard studenl and 
• alumn·us.to v.·ander through a " 'ilderness of social hours and 
enjO)' the attraction~ as the)' past. It is a tin1e, some think. to 
promote high spirit. le is also a 1i111e, ci ther s sa)' , for politi cal 
association . 
As far back as 1920. graduates of Ho"·ard have been 
stress ing that others come back . The)' also fOrmed drives 
designed to raise mane}' from alumni members through gaudy 
social occasions, or through socnething as si mple as a picnic . 
There are fev.· docun1e111s , if an\', which explain v.·hy this 
Universic~· joi11ed ..:o unc!ess ot her s. in o!ffering h'omecomings, 
but some student s insist that those exJ)lanations are needed 
only for officia l dOcun1et11a1ion . 
The reason for Homecornlng, a t least to one studen1, Carol 
Roundtree, a jun ior ma joring in soci a l wor k, ''is common 
sense . It 's a chance for all Howard st11dent s to come home." 
The Evenr • 
·· ~hen Howard Uni\•ersity reveals itself to the com munity .'' 
said Carl Anderson, \'ice president for student affairs , '' it 
should in the format of some of the creative talenl whi ch is in 
such abundance on this campus.'' 
The. line for tic ke1 s co chis yc:ar's Homecoming event s 
stretched from the heavily tinted doors and windows 
surrounding Cramton Audi torium's ticket boolh, to the tall 
and slumpi ng food trucks resting at the foot of the curb on 6th 
St . N.W . A roar erupted in the di stant e. A soccer st ruggle was 
taking place in Howard Stadium. The Boaters had just scored . 
The University alumni gatherings have aged a great deal 
si nce their si mple beginning in 1920. Those gatherings now 
feature, at times, some of the hottest entertainment around . 
There are parades , talent sho ws, fashion shows, and the old 
title of ''gridiron queen '' has developed to Miss Howard . 
All thi s began to take form in 1960, wheh a group of the 
school's administra1ors and students got together to showcase 
the entire University for the sake of both the student s and 
community . 
Anderson remembers it this way : 
'' I was director of student acti\•ities when we decided 10 
approach Homecoming in a different way . 
''We s~nt notice to all the colleges to send representatives to 
form a Homecoming committee.'' There was no st udent asso-
ciati on then , said Anderson, so queens were elected by Sl udent 
vote, which made them a bit mo re active in the event . 
In addi1ion to that, st uden ts began promo1ing themes for 
Homecoming. '' I remember that on one occasion it was 'The 
Splendor cha! was Rome.' '' Things arc different . 
Homecoming this year is a '' Pan-African Affair," according 
to H USA, sponsor of the program . It 's political. ''I think 
there has been a deliberate attempt," Anderson explained ,' 
'' to get more people involved ." 
More people, said Billy T . Norwood, chief officer of 
security and safety services, means a bigger chance that 
something might go wrong . Norwood said that he bui lds his 
forces every year during thi s time, to relieve the opport unit y 
for trouble . 
'' If you noticed, we escalated security at residence hall s 
because if there's friends and '!-lumni and more people, there's 
more chance for crimes to happen,'' he said. Norwood and 
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WE like .To ROLL·OVER 
• 
WE LIKE TO F£TOi STICJIS 
WE 'RE '11\1-POUS " YJILL . 
WE kNOWS LOT.SA TRICkS! 
• 
The Hilltop 
flkiay, October 16, 1981 
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Drop your guard for a 
minute . Even tho ugh you 're 
in college right now. there 
are many aspects of the Army 
that you might find very 
a ttract1ve . 
Maybe even irresistible . 
See for yourself 
MED . ONUS 
Yo u read 'it right. 
The Army's Health Professions Scholarship 
Program provides necessary tuition . books. lab 
fees, even microsco pe ren tal during medical 
school. 
Plus a mo nthly stipend that works ou r to 
about $6.000 a year. 
After you 're accepted into med ical 
school. you ca'n be accepted in to our p rogram 
Then yo u 're commissioned and you go 
through school as a Second Lieu tenant in the 
Army Reserve. 
The hitch 7 Very simple . After you graduate . 
you give the Army a year as a doctor for every 
year the Army gave you as a med student . 'vi th 
a m inimum obligation of three years' service 
I R RESIDENCY 
a CASH BONUSES 
Besides scholarships to medical school. the 
Army also offers AMA-approved first-year 
post-graduate and residency training p rograms 
Such training adds no further obligation to 
the scholarship participant. But any C ivilian 
G radua te Medical Education ,sponsored by the 
Army gives you a one-year obligation for 
every year of spo nsorship . with a miniml'lm 
obligatio n of rwo years' service 
But you get a $9 .000 annual bonus every 
year you 're paying back medica l school or post· 
• graduate training. 
· So you no t only get your medical education 
paid for. yo u get extra pay while you 're paying 
it back. Not a bad deal. 
A CiREAT PLACE TO BE A NURSE 
The rich tradition of Army Nursing is o ne 
of excellence , 'dedication , even hero ism . And 
it's a challenge to live up to 
Today, an Army Nurse is the epito me o f 
professionalism . regarded as a critical member 
of the Army Medical Team . 
A BSN degree is required . And the clin ical 
spectrum is almost impossible to match in 
civilian practice. 
And, since you'll be an Army Officer. you 'll 
enjoy more respect and authority than most of 
your civilian counterparts. You'll al5o enjoy 
·travel opportunities, officer's pay and o ffi,cer's 
privileges. ~ 
Army Nursing offers educational oppor-
tunities that are second to none. As an Army 
Nurse, you could i;>e selected for graduate degree 




ADVANCED NURSING COURSE . 
TUI 1 ION·FRfF 
You get tuition. pay and living allo\vances. 
)'ou can also take Nurse Practitioner courses 
and courses in n1ai1y clinical specialities . All on 
ihe Arn1y 
While these programs do not cost you ar1y 
money. most of them do incur an additional 
service obligation . 
A CHANCE TO PRACTICE LAW 
If you're about to get your la\v degree and 
be admitted to the bar. you should consider a 
commission in the Judge Advocate General 
Corps. Beca use in the Arrny you get to practtce 
la'" right iron1 the start. 
- \\.'hi le vc1ur classn1ates are still doing o ther 
la'"ve.rs' research ar1Li other Ia,1·yers' briefs. you 
could ha"e yciur O\\'n cases. your 01"n clients. 
1n effect . \'Our O\\'tl prat·tice . 
Plu s vou'll ha"e the pay. prestige and privi -
leges 11f being an Officer in tl1e United States 
Arn1y. \\ 'i th a chance to tra1·el ar1d n1ake the 
n1 c1s r l1f '"hat yciu " 'C ' "'irked so hard t<i 
beco me A rea l. practicing la ,vye r Be an Armv 
La'"yer 
ROTCKH IPS 
Though you 're tc10 late for a 4·year 
scholarship. there are 3-. 2·. and e\'en I-year 
schola,rships a,·ailable . 
They include tuition . books. a11d lab fees . 
Plus Si 100 a month living allo,vance . Natu rally 
• • 
.I 
, . I 
• 
b u t not necessarily 
assigned tf active dury. Find . 
o u t abou t,it ~ ' 
A BONUS FOR 
PARl-TIME WORK 
·. YoucJn i;:e r a$ 1.500 
bonus JUSt ior enlisting in some V\ rmy Rese rve , 
ur1its . Or up to $4.000 in educa1uonal benefits. 
You also get pard fo r your Reserve dury. It 
comes ciut to about $ 1.100 a yeah- for one ,\•eekend 
a n1lH1th and n"o ' ' 'eeks annua1 1training . 
And no\v \Ve ha\'e a special p rogram to help 
\'l>U fir rl1e Army Reser,·e arounl:I you r school · 
,chcd u le 
Ir ·, '"t>rth a lciok 
• 
A SECOND CHANCE ;r CO' I ECilE 
Son1e may find college· to b the righ t p lace 
at the 'vrong time fo r a va riery 9f reasons .The 
Army can help them. too . . I 
A fe\v yea·rs in the A rmy ca~ ·help them get 
n1<1i1ey for tuition and the n1aturiry to use it 
'"isely. · j 
The Arn1 ¥ has a p rogran1 i ,,vhich m oney 
saved flir college is matched nv -for-one by the 
gt1,·crnn1.ent . Then. ifoi1e quali ies. a generous 
b<inus is added to that 
s,, 2 years c1f se rvice can get you up to 
$15 200·for c<illege. 3 and 4yeaqs up to$20. 100. 
In ad,lition. bonuses up to $5.000 are available 
for 4-yea r enl isime n is in selecre sk ill s. 
Add in the experience ancl m;iti,iriry gain~d . 
and the Army can send an indi •idua l back to 
college a richer person in more l' 'ays than one. 
\\ le hope these Arn1y oppo~t u nit res have 
intrigued you as \veil as su rp rised you . Because 
there is indeed a lot the Army can offer a brigh r 
person like you . 








they 're "ery competitive. Because 
besid es helpi;ig yo u towards your 
degree. an RO T C scho larshi p he lps 
you towards the gold bars of an 
- ~ . ...., 
P!e<ise tt..·ll me n1l1re about DtAM I Medical Sch(xil and Arn1v Medicine . I 
Army Office r ' 
Sto p by the RO T C offi ce on 
cam pus and ask abo ut deta ils. 
UP TO $110 A MONTH 
Yo u can combine service in the 
Army Reserve ·or National Guard 
with Army ROTC and get between 
$7 .000 and $14.000 while yo u 're 
still in school. 
It's called the Simultaneo us 
Membership Program . Yo u get $100 
a mo nth as an Advanced Army ROTC 
C adet and an additio nal $70 a mo nth 
(sergeant's pay) as an Army Reservist . 
When you graduate, you 'II be 
commissioned as a Second Lieutenant , 
I 
.1 · 
0 1 AN I the Army Nurse Corps. 0 !Ali Army la" { . 
D I FR I ROTC 5cholarsh1ps. DI 551 A rmy Reser. e in uses. 
D i PC! A rm~' Ed uc<i tion Benefi ts 
/ I I' 
~~~;:~,~~~,~~PPORTUNITIES. PO ~ox llj) 
NORTH HOLLYWOOD. C ALIF 9 16<.13 
• 
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tl1 '-· rcpi:;Lt l·,l 1111~·. ·· Jt1'1 :1 111111· 111t1ll1 1•1 
'f<lf {j l!; lll! ~ . 
1' )1 ,· rl'..,tlll 1, .1 In• l1l1n1 t"l'' Jl1 >! l'-l' 1,1 .1 
,,111p 111 1c11,1,·,t t1•r<lr;111 1;1111· ;'f'lll' <ll _ Jt1~r a 
l('/"I 11111,· 11111~· !1 1, 1'l•r1;1111 l\ l·1•r r1'1't 
' ' 
·\ II 1~ 111>! l\''t. l111\\C\1· r . 111 1l1i'. tll'-' 
t1r't ..1<.: I , 
,\rg1·r111 11.1 · .., 1•14 I r111\ 1(;1r1 ;.:11 1,·rr1111'-·111 
8 ) ' ·rerri Bodden 
llolll"P Si.<11 Wrn~r 
· ·Ar1J tlll' \\' llltll.'r 1.s · · A11 e;1gcr 
H,1...,·ard at1J1i:r1ci: a"'11i!t'<i the c11111pletio11 
11f this :1ll -ltl<1-f:1n1ili:1r pagc;111t phraSl' ;1t 
thl' annual f'vli ss Ho...,•ard t' lllltl's·t h<:'ld i11 
Cr;1111 ton Aullit11r1l1r11 las! Frillay night . 
11llt it " '<ISi!.\ u11til l\l,-'tld;1y s <trld SC\'CT<tl 
J1l /.C ll 5 7 li(' kl·t~ l;\tl·r !JJ;lt l lll• rl'S( llf lhl' 
phrlsl· ":1s lJlll'rcJ , Fl1r. thi s )'car, thl' 
pagl·;int l'<ll.l rd111a!<1rs !l1)u1ed tradililln by 
:111111111r1c1ng the c11ntest ""' inner at th1· 
l'11rl111;1ti11n h<1ll Sl1nda\' 1n the Hlackb11n1 · 
l'enter . 
·· 1r Mi ss H''"'ard wa~ cl1,1st•11 ;11 tht' 
p:1gl·:1n1 thetl' \\l1uldr1 ' r ht.· :1t1y11t1e at thl· 
t·1ir1i11ati1in. · · s:1id pag<:'a111 t'1JOrJi nal<lr 
Sl1;1r,111 L11n!! . U ;1~icall~' the l'11r11r1ati1111 is 
SllJlJXISeli t<l )l\.' fllr l'rl•WllitlJ;. till' ljllCCll . •• 
Bui tl11· l -l1 ~ "· ;1rJ au<lil·r1l·l· ";1s r111t 
;111pcas<:'d 1\ hc11 111i.stress llf 1·erc111on~' 
K i111 Jack fir..;1 a11n11uncl·d 1!1:11 thC" 4uct.'r1 
\\'llUIJ not tx· t'h{1sen ;11 the 11age:1nt and. 
tl1e11. ;1ske<I 111'-· ;1udicnl.'c 111 l'h11<1Sl' tlll'ir 
ll\\'11 \\•ir1ncr h~' :1ppl;1u1lir1g f11r tl1l'ir par-
t11·11!;1r l·h,1i .. ·e . 
·· 1 " '<IS real I~ t· 11_i<•~· 111g till. p<t!,!l'ant un-
111 fill' l'llll \\ hl·n II ..... _IS ;1nrllllllll'CLI th;1t lhl· 
\\ i 11 rlL' r " < •t1 l1 t ti..· 1·h1>Sl'fl at :111 ;1 ff;11 r " '11 i1· l1 
had lo he paid for,·· said Junior Peter 
Sn ipes . 
'' It was an ir1su l1 Ill lht' i11tl' lligc11ce <>f 
everyone who attended the pageant." he 
added disgus1edly . 
Nevertheless. some 150 pers11ns ar-
rived al ihe forma l ball 111 await the 
The Pageant 
t'rown i11g the Mary Ann ~1 ytcs as the ne""' 
Miss H<iward 198 1-82 . 
Al I~ midnight : Myles, a se11iLlr in the 
SchlXll of Liberal Arts. tearfully rai sed 
her trophy and said. ··Through Christ all 
things arc possible . ·· 
Du ri ng the t;1le nt seg111cn1 of the t'111n -. 
petition. the 22 -ycar-old Philad<:'lphi;1r1 
p.::rt'onned a s<iulful 111edlcy 11f son!!s i11 -
c luding her own rl'ndi1ions <lf · "G1xJ Bless 
!he Child.· · ·· Reach Out a11d ·1·ouch. ·· 
and ''This is Your Life :· lll'r11onstr•1fing 
her 11ver.ill vers;1ti lit}' and v1iicc range . 
Aside fr11111 !hi.' late an1111ur1L·c rnl'rlt (Jf 
the queen . till' pagc:1nt was almost naw -
less. As one l)f the first e\'Cnfs of Hon1c -
l·ciming Weck. ii " 'as. ac,·ording !{1 111ost 
students who attend. well tJ rganizc<l . 
A·nth o ny C rivello and compan}' in a scene from tht' Tony award winning; Evita. 
1
1., \ll'\IO.:ll 111 ;1 · 111t1s1l·;1I cl1:11r~ · ,Ji.:pi .. -1i,1r1 
,,f tile rt11t1I'-·~ -' 1><1litics :ir11.I ..,l!1-1~ple f1>r 
1 ll· :Llil' f' 11 ! Jl 
1 : 111l·r~1r1,;: 111 hr1ll1ar1 ce. r(llllp :111J 
''' hri'-·t~ 1' ("11 l1111l·I Ju:1r1 f'1·r1..l 11 . pl:1~·cJ h~ 
Rt1hh .-\11<111 . tl11.· ·1:1~1 l1ttl.· l11,!1;ir1· 1n tht• 
t : • ~! l1!lll· cl1;11r .. 
l:: \l'elll·r1t '-l'll!l11 effect~ pr,11·iJc tllC 
tl1l1r11ll·r-tl· l1 11 l11sj)l•r.. t :1l1r1t111~ : ··rcrl111 '. 
l'l· r•1r1 ! l'.:r1 •rl ~ · · 
Hl- I' Ill h1· till' ~:11 l\lf. tl1c 'a\ 1\lf (lf till" 
·· ,tc .. .-:11111 ... ;1<1<''· ·· 1•r shirtlc .... ~ \ll•rkl'r~ : 
t!1c s:11·111r :111.t flittlf<.' l1 l1.,h;1r1•\ ll1 1::1·:1 
IJ11;1n'-· : :111ll r111i't i111pi:1rt:111tl v. f1,r 11l1r 
! lllrp<,• ~l·s. til l. r1llJs 1l· ln p:1rt1tular . 
·rhl· ;111 ;1rli -11·in11ir1!! ~1· 11re 1s fu11l1l·r 
ie~t11111111~ 111 llll' !;l'r1it1 ... 1111llJ(1 '/' ir11 Ri1'l' 
.1t1<l Ar1'-lrc\1 l , l,,~,I \\'cl'>lll·r . i ·,,µi.:1l11·r. 
1l1c~ h;11·1· 11r111!ltl·,·J 11tl1er \\'\Jrks. _,lll'll ;1, 
f "h1.· L ik1·, 1•/ l 1, I 19(i(•I; 11>.~l'/lh ;ir1,J rlil· 
·\ 111;1/i11_!: ·1·t'l'h111t·11/11r /Jrl•:1111h, 1;1t ( 196 7 l. 
<llld th<' l<l!llllll' r11l'k .,t11·1;1 j-_,hlll' kl·r. 
il·•111 Cl1r11t ."it11x~r.,t;1r l<J7(ll . 
()nc \\ill f1111.t. as 111 .'itl/lt.'r,.,l.1r. 111l1l·l1 
1i1e:1n1ng. r<1lit1c;1I a11J ,,1,,: i:1I. 111 thl' Ri t'<' 
l~r1c~ . \\'l·hti...·r llrapc' thl'''' J lll'S~< •,!!l'S 111 
hc.1u1iful L;1t1r1 ll1ll;1hic'. r1>1:k -l"illell l·h11r 
llSl·s. 1·;1r r11 v;1l · l'tl l<1rl· {1 tlll'l11tlics. :lllll 
l1 1g l1 ·hrl111'-·'-t 1~age;111ir~·- M·•~ ! r11c111<1r-
;1hlc i~ t.l1t• 11<•1 g11:111t ''!)11 11 · 1C~· 1 :1ir !"1c 
1\ri;<·ntina.·· \1l1il-h lur..::~ ;1 111.l li11~er ... 
: 1hr<1ugl1{1t11 till' pl:11 . 
' . -C h(1rL'(1gr••1l l1t:r L . :trr~· l·tilll·r 111 .. ·et~ !he 
1·l1:1lll'11gt• \1 i1!1 1111;1gi11ati\'l' l' fc;1ti<'lls :tn<I 
t1nl'L1111pli,·atl·1l . htit cffel·1i1·i.:. f111.11;1i;.c . 
s,, hun111r<lll.' i:. h1~ " 'ill) Jcp1,·ti11n o f 
the drip-dr)' ;iristl1l·r;11s th <tt <ltle find' 
1l1e111 ' 't'r) rl·frl'Shi11g _ 
E\•a. 11<1" l'< llle'-1 J:\·it;1. 11i111~ hl·r hus 
hand t(1 aJdri;:ss their SllPJJt.1rtcrs in a r11 y;1I 
;1ppcaranCc .. Evita is " 'e;1ri11g tl1e llr111~is ­
t:tkable whilt' go" 'n . 
Thi s is the ar1ticipaled r1111111<:'nt_ !he in-
e1·itable e\•e111. " •hich V. 111lt•ad111 the t·l-lt·-
br;1tcd s<i11g 
·1-hl' audie! : see111s lo br;1l·e itself f<1r 
a11 t1r1l·ert:11n delivery . A dre:1dful. but 
l''<i.·itcd . 1c 11s i1>n ltlOrns in the air. 
.-\nd thcr1 . in a 1·i.:ry touching gi:~turc . 
l:\·i1:1 leads into the p<.1pul:1r ...,.ords : 
·· 0 1i11' 1 L·ry for 111e. Argentina _ l 'hc 
truth is I r1cver le ft you 
Her f(1!!11 .... ·crs :lrc ovl'rj11yl'J. l'('St;1ti('. 
·1-he auJier1cc is rctie.ved . 
·1·hl' ·· Ra i1100"' ·rour:· E\•ita· s l'J47 
!rip t,1 f~UT{lpc . is \•ividty ix1rtr<1ycd arid 
;11·con1pa11il•J b)' t"ilr11s <lf the real Ev;1 
Pcro11 . 
N<J t " 'l'll rccl'iveJ in n111s1 11f Eurllp.:: . 
E,·i1a return s h'1n1l' " ' ith renewed 
\l'ngeance ti.1r her encn1ics . 
A~ she ~tri ps the h;1ti.:d ari stocrac y <>!' 
tl1cir 1\·t·;1ltl1. Evita si11gs. ·· ·rhe Actrc s~ 
H;1s r1 ·1 Learned (The Lines You'd L ike 
·1-11 He;1r) . ·· 
111 1952. ill he;1 lth brings Evita l(l her 
dl'r11isl·. al the agt· of thirty -thret• . 
0 
In closing re111arks. Gu<:'vara notes th:11 
·· r..·1oncy was raised Ill build a tornb. <1 
n1onu111ent lo Evita . On ly the p.::des1;1l 
" 'as co111ple ted and Evita's b1Jd)' dis-
app.::arcd for se\'l'nteen years . ·· 
Well. as in thl' beginni11g. th is kn(l"'n. 
untirnel)' endi11g has pror11oteJ I ittlc if any 
feeling " 'ithin l1ur aud{e11ce. 
· E1·ira: The intrigu-ing story of a ptJwer-
ful ...,·on1an. unfortunately weakened by 
an in1fl'lJtcn1 cast . 
'Ca n py' leaves no impression 
By Natalie Perkin.'i ' 
Hil11op Slaff Wr1~c1 
The successful, while executi\'(" sit s 
behind h is glea1ni11g desk. admiring the 
huge office whi C" h befits someo ne of his 
stature . H e is one of the c hosen fe...,· ,,\,ith 
a mansion in wonderful ··w .A.5.P· .-y •· 
San Merino, a silvery-blue Rolls Royce 
and a salary in the six-figure range . 
H e is happy, living the best years of 
his life and nothing can go " 'rong . 
Right? H e is slightly irritated by the in -
lrusion of the cotored ''jar1itor." As he 
begi ns to sink back inco hi s 'reverie. he 
hears the distinct words, '' H i, Dad.'' 
This is not in his dream . He look s up 
and sees the black you1h and hears - 10 
his horror - the words, '' Hi, Dad'' roll 
out of his mouth . Suddenly. the won -
derful world of the man -with -everything 
cras hes in on him and he know s that no-
thing will ever be tht' same again. And 
so begins the movie Carbon Copy. 
T he film Stars Geo rge Sega l a s the 
Jewish Wisenthal turned lily-white 
Whit ney a nd handsome Denzel Wash -
ington as his long-lost black son Roger 
Porter . The unfold ing of the movie's 
plot has Roger, a fter his mother 's 
death, searc hing for his while father in 
Sa n Merino, Cali fornia. 
Though he feels no strong ties of kin -
ship toward his fat her, Roger is d riven 
to fi nd 1he man who has caused his 
mother to wait 20 fait h ful yea rs for a re-
' 
' . 
Wh itney·. realiz:ing th<:.t Roger is hi s 
son. becon1es the super -patronizing. 
white liberal who hugs the illegitima1e , 
su pposedly illiterate. Hlack boy to his 
bosom . 
In one o f tile " 'Orst scenes of the 
movie (be prepared. because !here are 
man f). Whitney suggests to hi s prissy 
wife that they ten1porarily open their 
Film 
arms to the homeless blac k youth, as -
suring her 1l1a1 they wo uldn't be ostra-
cized. but. rather, looked upon as social 
1rendsetters. 
The movie is filled with many s1ereo-
1ypical, supposedly comical racial situ~ 
ations. Whe11 l1is family, friends and 
co1npan}' desert him. Whitney and son 
move first into a cht>ap morel and then 
into a roach-infested one-room tene-
ment . 
The tenetll<:'nt. located "in the al l-black 
ghetto of Wa11 .~ . provo:kes this line from 
the shocked Whitnay, ''I know that we 
have to live in the ghe110, but do we 
have to live in the bad part? ' ' 
Roger retorts with a sim ilarly un fun-
ny line that at least they have their own 
toilet seat to use in the commu nal bath-
room . 





Cknzel Wasblncton and Geol'le §esal star in lbe comedy, ''Carbon Copy. •• 
five do llars , makes a wager with a 
pudgy white father and son tha t he and 
Roge r can bea1 them a1 baskelball . Of 
course , W hitney assumes that just a s 
black people a re il literate. they can also 
p lay basketball . Unfor tunately. he is 
proven wro ng on both accounls. 
Because the movie is fill ed with such 
shallow d ia logue. it does not allo w o r 
affo rd the a cto rs much 10 build their 
characters upon. 
Segal , as the Jewish Whitney, plays 
the role in a stil ted, forced manner. In-
deed. even 1ho ugh the script is la cking , 
Segal 's por lrayal o f W hitney is lack ing 
Newcomer Denzel W a shing1on has 
fa red a litrle better with h is charac1eriza-
lio n of Roger Porter . He adds mosl of 
1he rea l touches of humor wit h his easy 
smile and o p timis1ic di sposilion . 
A ltho ugh the movie is billed as a hys-
terical comedy, it serves as a chill ing 
eomm e nr a ry on the c~umbling relations 
between blacks and whiles. 
Iro nically, the mo vie was produced 
by Micha l Schultz , who depicted lhe 
joys o f gro wing up o n Chicago's sou th 
side a s poignant and to uching in the en-
joyable Cooley High. Unfor1unately, 
thi s at temp1 a t racial comedy is hardly 
, . • -• .. r _ . 
'' L 
. '
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·· t 1hough1that1he pagcanr was c .\l'CJ ~ 
len1ly perforr11ed and ex1ren1ely well 
di rected but lhl' sponta11city was ruined by 
the unt i1nely (late) announcl'mcnt {\f the 
winner.·· said Lisa Bratton. a junior ir1 thl· 
School of Business . 
There was some mix -up as to the actual 
lime of lhc pageant. which was scheduled 
for 8 p-. m . Advertise ments stated that !he , 
pageant would begin al 7 p . m ,. so 111{1s1 
students arrived about that timc _ 
Bui . it wasn't until 8 :05 p .tn . !hat !he 
lights went out. The seven <.:ontcslants 
appeared. danci ng cnticir1gly !(1 N{1el 
Pointer' s ··Night Song,·· in an intrc1duc -
1ion number which promised an entertain-
ing evening for a ll wh{l attended . 
The pageant also featured a new sport-
swear scg111c nt in which the ct1ntesta111s 
appeared in the ir favorite leisure t1utfits . 
Myles wore perhaps the 111ost t·realive en -
semble . Dressed in a danskin and sh{1rt . 
flu11erj skin . she skated onlo the runway 
lo !he rousi ng c heer of an appreciati\•e 
audience . 
y ct. the talent ct;i111pctition . generally a 
scgmenf during whic h the Ho ward audi -
ence can make or break a contestant . was 
p<.1ss1bly the 111ost di vi: rsified seen 11vcr 
the pas1 1hree years. 
·· ·rhesc girls rcpri.:scnt a 111ixed ('t1llcl·-
1io n of talent which will be very difficult 
10 judge ... said pageant choreographer. 
Dona.Id Ward . seve ral da)'S prior t1i the 
Cl1nlpetili0n . 
Appare ntly Ward' s assess111cr11 " ';1s 
correct . Miss Finl' Arts Josictlia R(1bin -
son·s pcrforn1anL·e of the Judy Garland 
clasS·ic. · · Sl1mewhere Over the Rai11 - · 
bo"·. · · rivall'd even lhc 1norc rcl·t•nt P:1ft i 
Labc.llc ver:.i<ln . 
Arid 22 -ycar:{lld f'v1iss ( "lln1n1ur1ica -
1ions. Mic he le Gundy. pcrf(Jnncd Sl've ral 
Billie Holida y tunes end1r1g " '1th her own 
up - beat. pitter-pattl'r1ng \'ersion 11f 
''Then1 There E)'t.'S . ·· Origin:1lity arid 
vcrsat1lity was als1i de111011strate(l by 
Leocadia p,,wcll. Miss Hu111a11 EL·olo!!Y~ 
Trum 
lays 
By Kevin Ha rry 
~l1 llt1>p S1al t Wru~r . 
In a L·11nfiden1. )'Ct quiet. una~sun1ing 
way ,-he' n11.1ves about . A "' <1rld ~ reno .... •11Jd 
1ru111pct pl;1ycr. 01i11ald Byrd' s r11u!'il· is 
easilv identifiable . lh(' 111an hi111st:l f. 
however. is r1ci1. He is Sl' ldo 111 reco!(nized 
in public . 
''N1)bl1dy knows " 'hl> I ani ... sa)':. 
Byrd. ·· 111at 's whcry I rl'ali zc v.•ho I :1111 . · · 
H0ward Unive'rs it~· is l1kt.' l1ornl' 111 
Byrd . Sc1111cwhat a fathl·r figure in 'the 
Jazz n1us1c indus1ry. he is li1rgcl)' re -
Profile 
sponsible ft>r de\·eluping the jazz ~tudies 
,dcpart111cn1 here· and spc r1t nearly ~even 
years teaching al !he Uni1'ersity . 
Hi s introduction 10 niusic ca111c early . 
·· Man. I 'Vt· been in music all n1y life.· · he 
sai d . ''Mv intrl'Kluction ltJ n1usil· came 
through niy uncl l" - •he early age <>f 10. I 
was i1npressed b· ; orcl1estra. Actuall y. 
I started p layir 1hc dr11ms. but real -
ized ." he laugl . ·· 1 c1iuldn't make' any 
music . Following rhaf . I t(J]d niy unl·Je ·lt1 
gel me a cru1npe1 ... the rcsl of hi story . ·· 
An early slart paid 0ff. By ag<:' I J. 
Byred was p layirig differe11t jazz clubs in 
his ho1nctown Detroit . 
··Guys hired n1c because I c11ulJ read 
music. whic h is very imp<.1rtant. · · he said . 
··1 used to pu! rrr<1scara on as a fake mus -
tal·he . C1~nscqucntly. I would l(XJk <l ldt:r 
from a distance ... usual ly it w<1rked . · · He 
suddenly bu rs! inro laughter. !hen l'onfCs-
sed. ·· ... until ii ·ln1ascara1 smeared or 
something . ·· 
Byrd ltlOkeJ 11lder than he al'tually was 
when he pcrt'1in11ed as a teenager. but he 
didn't a lways ac1 ··it . ·· 1 once l11ud -1alked 
rh iS prostitule who can1c int1J this c lub I 
was working . She s lapped inc and I g111 
thrown out of the c lub for crying:· he 
recalled . 
He.aded for New York. Byrd left J)c. 
troit in 1950. He says he thought the Big 
Apple was the place 10 be if the perfom1-
ing ans was your dream . 
T he re. he alte nded the M an hatta n 
School of Musil' where he recei\·ed both a 
bache lor's and master's degree in rnu sic . 
He con!inued school at Columbia Uni -
versity ...,.here he. received two addi1ional 
masle rs' and a doctorate . 
And now, Byrd says he is com111ittcd to 
ed uca1ing others. •, · 1 ·m probably the 0111)' 
b lack perfonner. at leasr with some type 
ofrepu1ation and follow ing, who' s 1au~t 
exclusively in black academia for 14 
years,'· he said . ·· 1 did n ·{ wanl 10 teac h 
anywhere e lse . '· 
His perspec1ive has c ha nged some 
what duri ng the time. however . · • Afler 14 
years of teaching at black sc hools, 1·n1 
going 10 a white surrou nding . I've been 
confron1ed wi lh the g reatest academic 
c hallenge ever . ·· 
iThe chal lenge he speaks of is an oppor-
1uni1y lo teach 31 North Texas State Uni -
versily, a school bQasti ng an e laborate. $4 
million music program, 10 c hoirs and 11 
jazz bands . 
··1·ve never " ·orked in a depanmcnr ot 
~~~~ .~:~Fr'.'~ .. ~.~ ·~~~, ... ~~~:.1 ;·:~,.~~~ - ~r~ 
I es 
wh(1 1·11n1n1cntiitt•rl ;l f;1~hi11n ~hnw (·11n1-
pl~te wi1h her ,1,,..•n 11t1tfi1s which wcr<.' 
s~w-cascd on five t·urvat·ious. n1odcls . 
Perhaps the most arduous task which 
each contes1an1 had 10 fact• and overt·on1e 
was The lnferview . Consistent with the 
pJn-African theme of !his year's h<lr11e -
t-9ming. all tlf the question s pertained to 
pan-Africanisnt . , 
~The f\r sl obstacle confronting each 
y~ung lady was the dcfini1ion 11f the 
wprd . Un(onunately. some tlf the ct1ntcs-
1an1s were either much lllll nc"rvous IL' 
+en1bcr or. in their haste .anO excite-
nlen1. si n1ply neglected 10 define the 
trleme. 
For the Ill OSI pan though. each COTIICS-
ta.nl managed 10 remain JXlised and un0ur-
t9red even when a question was son1e -
What bungled . 
Silting on the panel of judges thiS year 
ere campus nolables such as financial 
aid direc1or Goldie Claiborne. H USA 
'1esident Walter Woods. Miss Howard 
~r79-80 :1·ra:ey Sin1m.ons. h istory pr11-
fessor 011ve faylor and Bem;1rd 
Gatcw<Xld. UGSA coordinator 
Eat·h t·ontcstant was judged lln ten 
separatt• cri teria int·luding : appeara11cc. 
ppise. audience app.::al. diction. talent. 
ahd originality . Five ptiints wer~ given 
fer each category , with a n1aximum l<l tal 
' -
of 50 points for each conleStant . 
The csSa)' . a new cri1eril1n a~ded fh1~ 
y ·ar. was rci-ld by the judges heftirc the 
-c r11pctition and alS() !(ltall.cd •I maxi111u1n 
I _ - • 
o live point s. 
Als<i annt1unl·cd at the t'llr<inii1il1n were' 
!lie ""' inners of Miss Co11gcniality- and the 
bbst essay . ·roni Swift. Miss Engincer-
i~g. an(j C~· nthia Park s. !\1iss Bu s ines~ 
A.d111inistratit1n. wt1n those awards re -
spet·t ively . P:1rks was also the first run -
ner-up. " ' tlh Jos iell.ia Rubinson. Mi ss 





and hi st0r)' tin thc 'graduatc lc1·el . ·· 1·1n 
~ci11g e ncouraged there ti' "rite !ext 
~--.oks :111d 1· 111 j us! t•o111pleting a 'Ylll -
hony ." 
Htl""ard Univcrstiy was ;1lso a chal -
l·ilge f<1r hit11 . H..-- h.1d the task 1Jf in1 -
~lc n1enting a jazi 'Studies dcpar1n1cnt 
··••hich. he says. " 'aS likl' slartin!! fr1im ~t·ratch . J But he is a hil di s r11:1)·cd by the ftlll· 
l:ick n1l1 Si(' Jc'par 1 n1ent~ play ir1 thl' 
v1us1c t·onti nuun1 _ ·· 1·111 taken atiack . 
Blac k n1us i(· departrn<:'nls hl1nes1I): d1l no1 
play a large cnl1ugh part . ·rhcre sh<1t1ld be 
~,1rc al'C rcditcd jazt siudit•s dcpartmcnls 
lur i111eres1cd students . ·· . ~orc~1l . y(Juth s-~ould l' (J_n:cntratc .on 01ng 10 scho11I and pract1c1ng. ·· 1 he 
f hortesl way is "1hc t·orrect way . ·1t ·s lm -
ponanl to c0n1e Ill the rnaslers wh11 kn1iw 
hat they' re d(>ing . It is irnpt_)rtant. ab1ive 
II 1h ings . t<l sfudy . ·· 
The present black d1lc1nrna c0ncems 
~im . ··There art' 100 many black ~rtlther:. 
/""ithl1utj11bs . We've g11l Ill reclai1n th11se 
brothers . It can't be ttiat bad . Unf<1rtu -
r at<:'ly, aS educated pr<lfi:S.~llrS and husi -
eSS pcopll' . s<Jme {1f us arc ti.x1 hu~y 111 
elp lllhers . ·· 
Not so with B}·rd th11ugh . He il'!si.,ts he 
never Jets hrs t·arcer get i111 he " 'ay 11f hi~ 
re-'iponsibilitics t<l thl1Sc less .f11rtunate 
hirn hl' . · · 1·111 a black n1an first. my nit1 .~ i c 
:Climes· second . '· . 
I A producer. writer. pcrf11rn1er. pr1ife~­sor . Byrd laughingly sai d it's ea~icr t1i 
jna~e thos<:' e stab lis hed 111usi~: ian~ he 
hasn't worked with during his career than 
1hosC he hasn ·1_ He says he can think (1n ly 
lof tw11 rnusil' ians wh1~e paths he never 
cr{>Sscli : Duke Ellingt11n and C1iunt 
Basie . He has be.:n inlluea1·ed bygreats 
like Charlil· Parker. l_Jizf y G il les pie. 
Miles Davis. Cliff,1rd Brtiwn. Coleman 
Hawkins and Jo hn Coltr:tnc . 
A! one time. a group ~al~\!d the Black -
b)·rds was almost s ynonym11us with 
Donald Byrd . Wh1I<:' an instructor here. 
Byrd r11olded these five y11ung music ians 
into one of the hottest jazz groups 1Jf !he 
mid -70 :.S . This asse1nblage of 1alented 
men has been his most .successful group 
endeavor lo date . j " Uridcr Byrd's gu.i(lat_1cc. the. Blal'k -
byrds had many h1t singles (such a s 
~ ''Walkin in Rhy1hn1: · ·· Doin· it in the 
Park ''). achieved three go ld album 
awards f11r City Lift•, Unfir1i.~hcd Busi-
ne.~s. and Action to con1plen1ent his own 
gold albums, P/aCl' .~ and Spat·c.•s and 
Black Byrd. 
He has been ins1run1ental in helping 
many other artists get started. including 
Freddie Hubbard. Herbie Hancock. Bob-
b i Humphrey and Sister Sledge . 
Byrd' s late.st venture is , wilh a group 
called I 25th Street N . Y .C.: the two pro-
duced the album Lo1·c.• Byrd. ''Love 
Has Come Around.· · one of the hottest 
cuts front the album. is an uptempo. disco 
number lha1's steadily rising on !he 
chans . All around. the album. produced 
by Isaac Hayes. appears 10 be a win ne r . 
with its mix of jazz and conten1porary 
sou nds . , . 
Ton1o rrow. Byrd Cllmes h11n1e . He' ll 
be appearing in concert. ceicbrating the 
Un i\•ersily · s Homeco111ing, in r .... -(, sh(1\\ ~ 
at 8 _p . ni. and I a .m . 1n 
"'' ' " ; ...... -· -
l'age B4--,'l' he Hil ltop , Friday, October \6, \981 
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Go for broke ton Dad:s Charge card. 
o f course) with the new spirit in fall 
fash ions. 
The classica l look has bee11 injected 
with a new "'ilality which can be spotted 
in the lengths. the color, and the texture 
of this seaso11's fashio n . Presented here 
is a quick ru11 -down of the boldest of the 
bold. 
!11troducing the drea111 pants. Re -
member !hose classy pa111 s that were 
worn by che st)phisticated English gent 
while fox-hunti11g? Or those jazzy fluid 
pants 1hat v.·ere wor11 by all of the 
sv.·arthy sv.·ashbucklers (pirates) in the 
1novies? Well , they 're back. Jodphurs 
a11d St)ft. f\(1v.·i11g p leated ha rem pants 
are 1l1e hit of the sc:lso11. along v.·ith 
" 'alki11g shorts. c11lottes and knickers. 
Add a r11ffled si lk blouse a11d tl1e look 
of rtimance is heighte11ed. 
It takes a sassy strike and a well -turll · 
ed a11kle to sport this year's shorter 
skirt s. ·rhey are 11ow an i11cl1 or two 
above tl1e knee. a11d 111 :111v desig11ers are 
lea11i11g f11rtl1er 11\J, towards the n1i11i -
skirt . 
\\111at's tlie stor)' ir1 dresses? Tl1e si11-
ft1lly soft a11gora f11r blend sweater -
dresses and tlir!y, sv.·eall'f 111in -dresses 
art' r111111i11g 11eck a11d 11eck i11 popular -
i t )' . 
Th is is a good ci111e 10. 111en1io11 ct1e 
111acerial of the 'easor1: ll·a1l1er . Jc 's soft . 
•• 
took 0 11 a political cl1a nge i11 the 60's. 
··when it ~·as 111ea11ir1gful f~r students 
111 knov.· tl1eir blai.:k identity .' ' 
Stl1de11t go\•er11n1e11c beca111e in -
volvt.•d wich anr1ua! festivities and latt• 
111 till' 70's. H(1rneco111i 11g 1!1e111es. as 
" ·ell as H o111~·co111i11g itself, bega11 10 
t:1ke on niore sig11ifi..:a111 111ea11ir1g . 
The Rivalry 
The Uni\•ersit)' historia11 who spoke 
o f che school's ho111ecoming could 
on l~· guess at ics birth . The o ld 
football pla)"t•r tu11ed coach. hov.'e\'er. 
1hogl11 he kne"· e:o:actly. 
''1945.'' he recalled . ''The fir st 
Dimensions U,nlimited 
Presents 







Also featuring The !Manhattans 
Saturday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m 
Tickets for concert $12.50 & $10.50 (all seats reserved) 
Tickets for concert on sale at al Ticketron bcations incuding 
Montgomery Wards, Warner Theater. Sears (bndmarl< & White 
Oak), Soul Shack & Art Youngs. Constitution Hal Box Office 





Saturday. Oct. 31, 8 p.m 
Constitution Hall 
• Patti LaBelle 
Teddy ~endergrass 
.& Stephanie Miiis 
Thursday. Nov. 5, 8 p .m 
Capital Centi e 
Friday. Nov. 27. 8 p.m. 
. ·Constitution Hall 
Earth, Wind & Fire 
Sunday. Nov. 15. 8 pm 
Capital Centre 
' 
pliant , a nd supple. maki11g its debut 1n 
pan1s. skirt s, and 1ops. 
'And Ki ng Midas has touched every-
th ing . Yes. it's the metallic look . Tl1e 
brillia11ce of gold and bronze, and co a 
lesser extent silver , ca n be found fron1 
your make-up straight down tt) yot1r 
shoes . • 
The looks for fall are pul led together 
with a low-heeled shoe. or a11 a11kle· 
Fashion 
length boot coveri ng a 1e.xtured leg . 
The smartest bells this seaso11 are 
n1ade either or snakes kin or a metallic 
material . 
And the final touch is reserved for tl1e 
advenluresome. A casual toss of a sliawl 
will complete tt1e look . 
Naturally. you ca n expecl these loo ks 
at an)' fashiop sho v.·. Whi ch ren1i11ds 
me. the hon1ec.oming fashio n show : v.·it -
ty and well-done, the featured design · 
ers, young and talen ted, the audierict', 
lo udl y appreciat ive. 1he show. . se11sa -
tional. 
Et1titled ''Picture Perfec t." ' it Sh(lV.'· 
i.:ased six promising designers. who, ac -
~ording to coordinat or Carl S11blett, 
''are at the turning point. ~ 11d about to 
go 11ational. ·· 
Ac 8 p .m . (the shov.· began ac 8:30). 
Cram ton Auditorium was filled 10 capa -
city. And it see1ned as if e\•eryone in the 
audience was either Francesco Sca\•ullo, 
ho1necom'ing game started under a 
coach with the last name of Jac kso11 . ·· 
H e paused for a second . ''\\'e v.·011 
that one too.·· 
H is riame is James Cha ni bers. 
Assistant James Chan1ber s .during 
''those days.·· when Ho ward .wall oped 
Hampton Institute ''42 -0'' in the fir st 
H omecoming extra1·aganza. Bue tl1ac 
game. said Chambers. " 'ho is 110"' 
\.\'Orking on a book concen1ratir1g 011 
the historv or Bison football, was 
s1nall con1pared to the big game - '"thl· 
ri , ·alr}··· - in olher da}'S. 
Belie\'e it or not, at one 1in1e the 
University's football sqi.Jad v.·a s 011e of 
the best among black colleges. There 
was a time " ·hen a single ball gan1t• 
be1ween this school a nd a Pennsyl -
• 
''BIKk •nd \Vhile' ' was jusl Ont' scene In lht' •nnu•l .Homecomin11 fashion show . 
Che Vogue pt1otographer. or fa s t1io11 
111odel Be,·erly JohnsOn_ 
Tl1ere was the t1sua l. 1nilli11g arourid 
befor.e the shov.·. whic h could be refer-
red to as t!1e ··preli111i11ary·· fashio11 
show. The fashior1s ranged fro111 desig11-
er du11garees to tailored suits. to 
nouncy. silk dresses co a ''sight'' i11 a 
str iped sweater tl1n ic. and n1atl·hing 
tights v.'itt1 1higl1-high boocs. (No 111or'e 
11eed be said!) 
Snap. s11ap, snap, there gl1es che Ni -
koni, signali11g the begi1jr1ing of ''Pil·ttire 
Perfect ." ·rhe n1odel s t·onfide11tl)' strut -
ted tl1eir1s1 uff as the}' glided 1hrough lhe 
' 
I • o 
' 'a111a based u111\•ersi'C)'. Lir1t·oln. tlie 
ol d coach rl'rt1er11bered. v.·011l d dra" 
s" ·ar111s of H oward alun111i bat'k tu 
their Alr11a f\·t ater to ' ' ie"' " ' l1ac liad 
de1·el<>ped i11l1.1 a sr11ashi11g ri1'alry 
betv.·ce1.1 !"'O ··fir1e black (tl lleges. " 
I 
• 
··f\1'}. gLJt'SS, a11d I stress rt1at I a111 
guessing.·· Winston gt1essed. ''is ct1at 
Hor11ecor11i11g gre"· ou t of tt1e Ho"·ard -
Lir1colr1 g:.r1ic·· fro~1 "' hi~·t1 tlie ~c h c1ol 
dc\el o1,cd alu111ni ga1l1erings~ 
I Tl1i s )'ear's graduating class. perl1aps . v.·ill return ne'\t )'ear 10 
e:o:amine the big event give11. partl~· . 0 11 
their bel1alf . If one of their nar11es 
appear in one o f this ~·ear·s progra111 
brochures, tl1t·11 tt1eir 11ar11es. too . " 'ill 
be placea in cl1t· Uni\·ers it}· ·~ 
Homcco111 ir1g an11al s. 
diff~r enc scenes. 
Tlie Black and While scene had 1he 
aura of ''drop dead'' sophist ication and 
incl ded some definite kn oc k-out out -
fits. Edward Burke's plai11: black che-
n1is with w hitc. inseJ and but1on in the 
bac arid dow11 the sides. co111plete with 
a saJcy·saucer hat . · 
The lounge scene brought out the ani-
111al 111 niany of the m~le members of the 
audi~n.:e. Avila's sheer fluid chiffon 
crealions a11d Helen Xiney Brown's dia-
phorious jumpsu it s with the tantaliiing 
split up tl1e si de of each leg. brought .-· 
" 'ol calls from the men and sighs of ap-
prO\ l fro111 tl1e women in the a.ud'ience . 
T~e nc.'\t scene. featuring .clothes or 
tl1e fulurl"l " 'a s sin1 ply _,dazzling. There 
'*·er9 111an)' show -scoppers. including 
Aki l's ··i.:o n1e-hither fook. ·• in his 
slOlJ l1y, one-shouldered, blac k- and 
" 'l1it -che..: kcd, 111ohair dress, con1plecc 
""itl1ja split . . 
ApJ then tl1ere "as J. Stanle)· 
( "rtl J.re·s vibra11t. Spa11ish-styled. green 
rtiff t'd hl otisc with n1atching green larne 
parit · a11d. 10 pull t t1e look ioge cher; a . 
gold 'rt1111berbt1nd belt ,tied around the 
war s . • 
ln <I salute co tl1e cla ssi\· look, E\·er~11 
a11d E. l_o11i s Hall gave tis a pair of 
··'r11el1 i11 yo ur 111outh'' i.:l1t)COlate v.·alk-
ing shorts inlaid with Engli sh pleats and 
r urf j 
C1itlt11i 11ac i11g the eve11in'g. J . Stanley 
c_·ro 111·e se11c o ut an incendiar~· v.·hite sat-
in li!ilter gov.·11 v.·ith a lettuce hemline 
a11d :1 rlun1111e1ing nel' kli11e. displ3.ying 
r11or tl1an a gli111psC of the n1odel's na-
tura assecs . A defi11ite ero" ·d-pleaser. 
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• c . 1. b< nt fil ixrfO< nu. .... ~ · IJ<>n•IJ ll•1J •nJ l'h<••I 
• 81:><.·l •" '""''" •""""uc' •I • T• p d•n<« C arol V•~1h n 
01 Blu<• A ll <} 1•1 1 
Jpoth1h1 
· lotun>• Suuth •I HIU<• A.Ur, • l l • k· \\ ,, >JNll t I bit, ,..,. • i !ti hn><h.·t ' ,,..,.,_ ._ .II it..· 
.-1 ,.,,,,•<ill< Na'"'""' Lj flll '" ,.,..,.,n a• ··~·"""" 1-• ...i · , TI><"'<' 
A lklllt\llUOl • ~•OIJ ,-.,n11nu<• di lh< 
· (il•J)• K n1~h1 •nJ 1 h< 
"' iUTI<"I 
~1 •nh • ll•n• •I ('''"'"'u""" 
11.11 
RW H ot . T he f '111c (_111<' i\rl11r ·, ·1·hL·atl' r " ·111 
rr<'s •·n t /Ti \ 'al<' L i ,·,·s ;111. l / ,;1.~ 1 , •f rlii• R ,·,/ 11, •I 
L<J \·~· rs al {j,·,,ri:•'1•'" 'n !' :irk f\-1all in li l'1>rg•· -
t1J l4' n . S h<'"' is ·f r,·e . F1 ir 111< •Tl' i 11 f, ' r r11:1t i1111 . l' a 11 
4(• 2-6 .~96 . 
Monday 
Local C o lo r . [ \·<· r;.· f\--\ ,,n,t:1\ <'\'<'11i11g. Hl u,·, 
All<'~· t~;ilu rc~ a Ja71 ~jll)llii; h t . l'l'i1lur111g 111,· 
c it)·~ fi11t·st Ja il ;1rt 1~1~ . i ·,111ight's s 1"1ll1~l1! 
f,·aturt·~ 1. 'dan..:,·rCar1i! \ ' al1!?. l1 r1 . ll l11 c~ A ll··~ 
,, 1,,..·atcJ. 11>7.' \ \ '1_'"''11s111 1\ \ '<' . . N W 
, 
Big Break . l ·11 ~1 1 \... <· alh•"s ~••1 1)! \\ fll•'I' . 
n1usir1;1r1s ;1nJ ~i 11gcr' ''' fl'l: rt"•r1 11 l1•r :11\ :1u,t1 
,·n.-,·. f..1 l'l1J a ~~- 7 I' 111 ''' 11 11Jn 1 ~ l11. {"la.,~1,· 
(_~,,,111t~· R ··~1a11ran1. 1'9 N Gl.· lll.· R,t . 1\rl111g 
"'n l '••sl i~ Sl ,\ u1\111ti 11 fl'(jUtf<'d . (';tll IJ;1r 
h.tra Spi~·1·r at 5ll · O.."'~!l 11r .'\::!l - ti-4 J~ I<• ,,h,· 
Jul.- :111 a1)fll1intr11,·r1l ar1,[ l1>r 111l"•r111.1!11111 
,<\rl G ro u pie. ·r-h<· ;\fr1\"a11 ·~· ul 111ur•· l' \ h1t'1 
1it111. ·1·h<' /7,1ur ,\f,1111i·nr' ''' 1·h,· Si111 ll: o•ll~•' 
. -\ rr 111 ·1·-,. ,, \ \ ·,,r/,J_, _ <"<>11!111lt•·~ !hru J;111 17. 
191\.:! al the N:i111111;1I <.i:111~- r~ 11 t 1\ rt. 1::1'1 
\J,i i 1,1; 11~ ·r 11<' i:a 11<· r~ i' , ' l"'11 .t:11 l ~ ;111,1 I, •.-al<'< l 
al 4th .51 anJ ( " 1• 11 ~ 1 il u 1 1 <>11 ;\1't' . . N \V (';1 11 
7 _17 --4'.: 15. ,. , t .~ I I '"'r ;1<l<ti11>•11:1I 111!" >r111: 1t1 <•I\ 
Tuesday 
J im1n)" Smith . ()r_!!a 111~l J1r 11111) S1111!h " 111 llt.· 
, 1111><'ar1ng a l !:J iu" ' ,\ II··~ t•>Ja) thr1111g h l l..1 
'.:.) f3 1U<'' :\111.'). \\'a ., lllll)!\tlll·, llfl'llltl'r 1:111 
'urr<-·r c·Jut-> 1~ 1 ... ::11,·J .11 107 1 \\ '1 ,,·,,n,111 
>'\•'<'. N . \\' 1n (l,•t• r,!!:<.' lt>"ll l:tlr 1111 <'f!ll,11l<111 
(I r f<'"'-'f'\'al11>1ls l':rll _, _17-.l 14 1 
IJis(;o•·e r R odin Red is.:o•·e red . \ ' 1<'" !h<' 
''ur l.. ; ,,f 1°re11c·h ~rul p l•''· 1\U~ll ~I<' R<'<.1111 .11 
lh<' J';at1<Jn ;o l lialll't;. ,,f :\ rt. t :a~I 11u1IJ111_.: . 
1,..._·atl·J ;1t -Ith St ;ind ( 'u11,11tult<'n :\• l'n111.· . 
N \\" ·1·n,... ,. ' 11.·11~1 •·c <' ' 111 b1 r ,,,,. J uJe~ , •< <'r 4l • l 
,,f !{, >(J 1 n · ~ " t) fl.. ~ [\'<'ti if ~ < •ll ,j, 111 · i l 1 kc• I hl' ;1r! 
11~,·lf. "h1.-h 1' '"I} l' r,·nch 11r<>1111.-1:1I. 111" 
'fll-'~· ta.-utar an.: l 11t•·~·111 r,· 111 till' ~alll't;. '' ''''rlh 
:1 [fl[l . ,\J1111~-l<ll1 ,, 1r<'<' 
l 'he Bard . J u /1U.• ( 'al'.•:Jf ~-<Jrl[lllU<'~ ;tl r·11l~l'f 
1'\1,·ac,·r. a pre~,· 11 ta1 1,>11<If1h .- 1: ,,1g,·r ·1·1il';tl•·I' 
lir<1 up . S h11 \\' ,.,,r1t inucs thr.,u gh IJ .. ,· . t> . l .11-
.- al<'d al 2111 Ea~ ! C :t\l it'<'I S! . . S .£:. !'••r s l1''"'-
11111cs anJ i11t,in11al i<l!l , .-a!I :'\ 4t>-4l.H)() 
Afri ran Art . ·1·raJ iti t1nal C'<>Sl11111<'f)' :111.t 
J<'"'"l' lry tlf ,\fr ll'!I is !h<' 1i1I,· (l f :111 <'.\h ih1t a1 lh <· 
1\ fr1l'a11 Art f.. l uscu111 . .' 17-.'2 A 51 . . N .E. "l"h ,· 
c.\h il> il J t~pla~·s th<' trihul dre~s ,,f lh l' D i11k a. 
f..1aa ,ai ;111d Zulu tribt·s f..1 ,inday thru 1: r1 ,l:i}·. 
11 a . 1 1 1 _- ~ p 111 _; Sal ur<la ~· a 111l Sur1J :t)' 1:::! · 5 
l' 111 . 
High Ca mp . J;1c4u<'S /3.r,•I i~ _.\ /1\'<' ;1n<I '~ "·// 
.111, / /_ / \ 'Ill,!-' tn / ': 1 ri.~ •••nli11U('~ ;1l I) (' S pa•l'. 
71h :111tl I:: s1~ . . N \\" l:J n.·l ·~ l~ · r1r~ e .-:.1,,1~ the 
l1k('' ••f ,, .h,,r,·s. ,ail<•r~. anJ ,,,,.,. 1\ Jr111~,i11n 
1.' S:'i ··1·uL•sJa}'S thru S:1 lurJay~ al 1-1 p 111. t ' a ll 
462- lll7 _I A S<JUTL'<' i ·h,·atcr Pr<"luc t11i11 C '••n-
t 1nu•·~ th r1•u)!h \}<·1 _, 1 
Wednesday 
l .as t \ Vords. \\' a~h1r1!!1•>1l pl;iy " r 1 ~!11 [J ianl" 
Nl')'·~ u,·l1gh1fu l l1H.J k >:11111\'<' Ill 1::111<•,,:.1 ;J11hl' 
NL' "' P lay \\ rig l11 ·., ·rhca1l'r 1 !74 ::.' Chur,·11.St . 
N \V ) l 'h<' Ne " l''la\'\\'r 1i:h1·, ·1·h,·a1l'r t~•;t -
1url' .' \Va~ l1i 11 g 1, 1 1 1 ·., fines t 11.;'' pl:1 y1l't1ght~ 
l ';1l l 2 .'2 - 11 ~~ f<•r ,11'' ' " 1111i1•, ;111,1 t1.-~•·! 111 · 
t l •Til l:![ ill!\. 
·1·1)rso . .'\11 c'l: t1 h1 ti1•11uf1lr;,"1 11,i:~ ~1 11<1 ,1,111tl· 
.-u t ~ h\' l! la .-k r\111e r1can ;1rtis1 ~l a l t· 1\ \~' <'<1t.l ­
r11ff ~· ,1 n 11 n u<'~ al N \ a11g1,111a·, l i:i ll,·r) ~~ ·' 15 
l!!th St. N . \o,' ) l' he galll'f) 1~''P'-' 11 ·ru.- .'J" ~ 
thnt S1111J .1 ~ I l a .111 1116 p 111 ('.111 2_, 4-25t lt l 
tur r11<•r..: 111f,1r111ati<•r1 . 
9 :30. ·1·h<' 9 :.~(J Cl11b J,·11art' fr1i111 11' 11ur111:tl 
11, . .,., "a1·" 1·:1;:h \\' e,ln,·sJa~· (,,r !) J 111gh1 
1·,,111gh1 ·~ D J 1~ \ \ ' annalx• l)uh .·\ Jr11i~~111n '' 
Ire<· fr••t11 M-'J I' Ill 1>nl,-_ SI a(t<'r\-'.1r•I~ 
Thursday 
V11ices . l "hc r\r1a.-,•~t1a N,·1ght->,,rhu1>J 
,\1 U~l'lll ll prCS<.'11t~ ,·\ l!/!,'.1 J. (',>t•~·r .·\ " "IJ\'l' 
1:r,•r11 lht· Suurh. lh<' life an,\ 11111l·s ,,f ;i hla.- \... 
.-J\1.-:1t1>t "'ti.i l'>cg:tn lll'r l1·a,·h111_!.' .-ar•·<·r 111 . 
\Vashingll>n 1n l !'!M7 . C u11l111uin!' irJo..J,·fi 11itc !_\ , 
l .U<." :lll'J a t 2-4l l." f\1;o r1in L111l1l'f K irt_!.' J r r\ I<' · 
""u~· •• '1, . ,,..,.m ·, ,;.1 1'cnf><'J1 ( . .,,,,., ~-' ... ""' ''" '.' 
... L I o•lf<! ' Th..·•lrr 
• ~u l<'!' . ' "1'<' 0• •I · N.- ~ 
.... .. , .. ' ~."l -
• Ill no~h<•Ct~~ ll ' lu~ 
!lUC , $ .I-'. 
M a king Music . ·1·11c l ) .{' . f'l'T\" Uss11 •11 S <1<." !<'I Y 
.. 
<•lter a111\ till' Ch:1ri~ 11 1a 'l' •Juth ()rg a11 i1_at1<>11 
"'"'rksh1J11s in :\ fri\":111 . S<iu1 !1 ;1nJ N<>r1h ;\ 111<'r: 
r11en l . ira n r11:rl·u,si11n in~ l r Ullll'lll~ a11J i n ~ lru 
111ak ing i ·u,•sJ ays a11U l'h u r~J ·1~· s. 0:.\ () !11 
M:J (l p .111. al lhL· \V a.-. h i11g l1>11 Hur11<11111 i,•s a nJ 
1\11 ~ Cl' llll'f. -4 2ll s,.,.,·111h S t N . W c·,,~1 I' 
$25 1:i.:r tll•'llth . l , all .\ <J!'! ·t> .~t ll ~ f1Jr rcg 1 s1r;it~ 
and 111t-.•n11ati••11 . 
(}h Brulhe r ! C)h Hr••fh<·r. ;1 11<''' 111u,1~·al ,-.1111-
Blac k C r )·s tal . ·1·h L- U l;1,·k Cr~·s1;1 I i.s 
1lff1:ri r1 g $:.': <J f f 111 rcgul ;1r SS ;1Jn1issi1,11 
pri l·c t11 H l1 \-\-·arJ Ll11i\•crs it y s c11<l.:n 1s 
this F r iJ:1y. S a1urJ ;1 )· ;1nJ S u 11d;1y . ·1·11<' 
131:.c k Cr)'Sta ! f\:;1t u reS · \ ' id l'1l g;1111L·s . 
lll ilVil'~ :111q l i \ 'l' .L' llll'rt ;1ir11111:nt . ' ' •lU 
r11u s1 he 2 I ~'<' <1 rs 11 f ;1ge v.-·i1h p r••1x-r 
II). N,1 j..:;111s . J ;1L· k ..:1 rL·quirL·J . ()pcr1 
r:r id;1y I l) Jl . l ll II) 4 <1. 111 . . S atl!Tll ;i)' I() 
p .111 . llJ 4 ~1 . 11 1 . . Sur1J :1) ' 9 p . 111 . t\1 2 
;1.111 . L1 l<.· a1 ..: ,J :11 18 21 J..: ffl'rst1n - l):1vis 
H ig h\-\-';!) ' i11 C rys tal l~ i ty· , \ 1;1. ~·t usl 
h ~\\ l.' Ht'"''a rd ID ar1J ~' llrn'r ll ~·c rt ifi ­
c;1t ..: 11 1' rcgis1ra ti l> r1. 
C lub U is tinc t ion . ·1·11 l· L' lli ti D is1111<.: -
1i, , 11 i·s rc d t1t· ir1g 11s r..:gul;ir <"<> \' t.:r 
c hargL' J-' rida~· a nd S a1urd:1)' f11r H o -
'""'ard s tuJ ,·nts ' ' ' $ .l . ' r t1..: C lub is <•pen 
· 9 p . 111 . !(• 4 a .111 . <•11 F ri d ;t}" a r1J u nt il 5 
•1. 111 . (>Tl S a tl1 rd;1y . 't' l1U r11 u s1 be 2 1· 
) 'Cars -1)ld w ilh a Ht1w a rd U 11i\'l..' rsi l )' 
ILJ ,, r :1 l it.:l.!L·t stul:i fror11 ,·i 1h..:r •l f 1t1c• 
H l1111cc·,1r11i n g c 11nc..:rt s . L 11l·atL· d a t 
7752 L a 11JU\'<'f R <I . . L ;111d ll\'t.:r. /\.·t J _ 
l ' h e C ll1b h o usc= . ·r h is t~·r iJa\' a t th ..: 
Clt1 l:il1tlllSt.: 1-l o\\ a rll U 11i \·crsit)' st u -
c· J )· . ,. ' nf itlUl' S ;1 [ t 11 « Kenne d y CL· nte r. 
t:'. ist·11ht1 
·er ·rheal<'r . S t1' ' " ' l'C l111inucs 1hr•' U!!h 
(.k·c,, t>cr. :::! 4 . C'a ll M57 .(19i.l\l '"1r sh <1 w1 i11 ll.' s a nJ 
flfl l'CS. • 
Bla cks n ·1·h e H ill. L,inl! Ji,,,,,J U 
' p Th,,: Hi// · 
8 la1:k., I 11 Ct111~r1·.' ·' . I /'1 71 l- I Y/'11 . •·h rt in1c IL·s 
lh <' J,•f'c· ' ' a11J 1r1u111phs ,,f ~l;i~· k legislat•ir., 
s inl'e 1-1. "''11s1rul'l1<•n . N1•w ~ h <•wing ;i f the Nat i•i n a ~ Ar<·hiv<'S . {Li~L' i'<'nn .~yl vania _Ave· 
nu<' (' nl ranl'1.' . I M <>n<lay 1h rt1 1:riday. 9 :1 .111. I•• 
5 p .111 
J c·n is 1 ill ti...· :i<lr1111c..:d f11r 11n ly S2 bc -
f,, rc I ::! ;1. 111 . ' l' hc C luhh11u sc f..:a t u rc s 
t w11 hu ~..: d a n1·..: arc :1s . 111i1v i..:s. fu tu r is -
t il· li g~ t ing ;1n1l i r11i111;11c r..: la:o:af i(1n 
i1rcas . ~)pt:11 u r1til 4 a .111. Heer a nd 
w ine clp sa il' . ·1·h..: C lubht1usc is ·111-
l· a tc d a j 12<.)0 U p s hur S t ., N\\ 1. Y11u 
111.u s l havl..' . y1111r l-l11warJ ID . 
Last ~rrah . ·1-h is fri i.J a ) ' . Saturday 
:111J S~11da'y. 111 ..: L as t H urr a h wi ll 
;1(l r11 i l 1 1 ud l' nl ~ with a H(iward U n i· 
\ 't.:n:it)' II) :1n<I ;1 l'l lIT<'n! t•c rti fi..: a lc ,if 
reg is t rati11n t11 fht· <.: lub ;1h.'>1ilurl·ly li"t'l". 
111 ;1Jdi1i,1n it s f;1111cd A fric ;in R <x i1n . 
fl'S la t1r .1 n1 is 11ffc rir1g H o ward s l udc n!s 
$1 tif f ils d ..: l..:cl;i b lc A f rit·a11 and West 
Indian ~ t1 i s inc . ·rhc Las l H urrah is lo-
t·a1 ..:d al 14 15 :!l nd S t . . N W . 
j Tiffan~'s . Frid ;1y and S atu rday ·rif-
fa n y·s [Wil l liffer St o ff thl" ir Ctlvcr 
I. ctiargc lJf $5 l<l H <l\\' <i rd U n iversit y 
•I s 1udl..' ntf w ilh 111 :ind c u rrent cl' rtill -
l'alc 11f r..:gis1ra ti()n . O pen f r11m K p .111 . 
t11 4 a . ~l . . T iffa11y · ~ is l1x· a1ed at 20 15 
.L Si . . r .\V . . 
' 
INES • 




to make traclcs to 
J 
train fare: $3 
4 to 9 p.m. 





















INTR.ODUCING ON-cAMPUS • 
Now Eastern has an on-campus representative who can give you 
valuable travel information. Anything from group trips and coravention planning 
to your own special travel needs. 
Whatever your travel questions, ask them on campus first. 1'hen for 
specific fares and reservations, call your local Eastern reservations office. 




' \' .. 
EASTERN 
WE HAVE 10 EARN OlJI. WINGS EVERft\4V.. 















l'a 11 l · l\"" 1·h H 'll 
" '' l' I lop, Friday, Oc1ober 16, 1981 
B~· l)arryl Ledbet ter 
and Shaun l"o"''l' ll 
1lle U 11J\l'r~1t\ ·, t1lo.11h:1ll traLl1ttl•r1 )!<'l'' 
h:11.·k a J1111g \\' <I~', 
Jn thl' \l'ar 1~93 . thl' l l 11i\' l'fSI(}' f1>\•I 
ball tcar11 . th..:11 l·:1llcJ the ··sullLl11gs. ·· 
J c fcall'll the )\1 :1 ~t11ng t11 11 ) ' /1.1(':\ -lO-fi . 111 
1912. thl' Lln1\•l'rs1 t\' atln1111i.-;trat11111 t1x1k 
'''' l'T all ,1u1l<.' 1tt al·ti \ ' 1t il.':-. 111t·lu1l1ng 
:1thll·tit'S l ip 11• !h:1t ('l. li 111 . athlt•ti..: fur11l -
1r1g l'a111..: JiTL'l' i!~· fr11r11 !Ill' Sllllil'fll N ... t~ . 
" 'h 1,· h J1:1ll tx•t•11 r11:1n:1g 1 ilg 11:- <1" 11 :1ct1l1·11..a 
. 1..: t l\"!( IL'S I 
·rtit·y \.\t're ·· Hulld11g:-" ur111I l92ti'. 
"hL'tl ,·11;1,·h E1l\\:trd /l.l1•rr1sun. rt•tumi11p. 
fr11111 ,\ut\ 1n th t' t! rst \\',1r](I \\ ';1r \\hl'rt' 
t1 1s (1l;1t'"'ll ""'<'T<' l·allt·d thl· '' U i:-.1111~·· · -
fl·lt thal th<' 11;1111<' ·· !jj s,111·· " ;1s al~·· 
:111pr,1pri<1tt' f{J r H <l Y.' :trli ·~ fLll.itha ll tt•;1111 
l'h<' lj1 .'•<'n ,\l0 \' l'lop..~d a ri\•;1! r;.• "i1t1 
l. 1nl'<1l11 ( P;1 l Lln1\'eThit)'. pl<t)' ing th,· llrst 
lllatch tx•t\ll'<.'11 tile tV.'ll SC htl<l[S i11 1 S<J..i 
'.o\.;,·,,rJi r1g t11 thl' N1•\'Cn1N:r 21. 19 .~S 
1~'Ul' 11f the Hill111p. ''the Ftll.1!t'>;1ll Cla:-.· 
s1,· ,,fth,· ) 'c:1r.·· " ':Is thl' l itll· :i.s.:r1tx·J I•' 
thl' :1nnl1al gar1ll' . l)!hcr t ili l'S th:tt rl·ferr.:.l 
Cl' this hLt{l'r rl\':1lr}' lth:11 l:1Sft'll u1111l 
190(), \\hcr1 L.i nl·<•ln dt·l·illL'll 111 Jr<'I' thl•ir 
'""'t h:1ll prl1_!!r:1111 aftl' r 7il ~·cars). \\l'r•· 
· ··1·hl' Or1_!! 111al N,:~r11 Gr1J irc1n C..~ l;1 s,1•· · · 
;111J · ··rht• ·1·urkl'\ Da\' Cl:1 s~ i..::. · · hL' l·;1u:-.1' 
. . . 
thl' ga1lll' \\'aS rl;l)'t'll lln '! ' ha11k ~g1\· \ r1 g 
Da\· ••r th;-11 h<•l1(l:J.\' " eekcnd . 
. . 
~' ha t ·~ r11,1rl' i111p1•rtant ;.iti11l1\ th1~ 
n\J.lf). in 1Y~6. tl1e H11t11l!co111ing fl·;1t•1rt· 
a~ v.·e kr111v. 11 tt'<.la~· \\;J~ intr11Ju..::eJ . 
.. \ lun1n1 Y.1)uld ll11l·k 10 ~· ,1sh1r1gt0r1 11r • 
L111..::1,l11·~ h1,r11c111wn 111 Phil;.iJclrt11 :1 I•• 
• I 
't'l' tht• ~~· h0<. 1 I ~ pla~· 
lr1 l •J..i..i . H11"•ard l't1;1<: h 1·,_.J Ch:1r11 · 
tx·r~. \\ 1111 " ·:is k1111"'n 111\1rc f11r his s1x·(·er 
~-,1;1(· hir1!! s kills. d irt'l.' IL-d tht· ):!r i,JJcrs f11r 
1lne ~'car . ··tt v.·as 1he r11os1 i111p<Jr1a r1t 
gar111· tl1 <1t. }'t•ar. ·· s:i. id Cha111hcrs. v.·h1 i 
st:tr1 l'(I 1he f1ll.1thall pr(1i:!ra111 ;.ig;.i111 11car 
th(· l·n1\ l)f tht• \\11-.rlJ \\1 ;1 r II 
··]' Il l' L111 .. ·,1l 11 ll' :tll' was t1r1dcfl·:1te,1 
,·0r11111g i11{11 tht' gar111·. :tnll " 't' h:11ln 't w11n 
:1 c;1111c . \\'l, t>c;.it thcr11 1..i-7 t•1th<.' surprise 
,1f till' ,,...h ,1\c \\l1rl(~ al 111os1.·· sai1I 
Ch;.i111hrs. "h111!'> ~1 i11 ~pt·11 lli11g 1 i r1 1c 1n tl11· 
:1thlct1~· ,Jt·p•1rtr11l·n1 t1l!.l :1~ 
'I' ll <' 195S ll l1r11e(·111111ng. g:ttll C "' <l ~ 
h1g.l1l1flltt'd \l~ a chrt'l' · l1•uc l1dov.' r1 p.: r-
ft1r111a rll'<' h) frcs h111;1i1 ·1·ht'l1(!11rc H ill -
111l1r1. 111 \\•h1 .. ·l1 ti1c ll i,i;1•n 1l<.'fl•:1tcd Fisk 
Llni\•t·rsit , ·. ~l l - S _ P;1l't'<l b~· H illr11<111. tilt' 
Bi s11n 1>\ crc<1111e an 8-61 Fi sk le;1J 111iJ,,..;1\ 
thr,,ugh !ht' tl1ir .. t q11:1rtcr ; 
\Vitti !hl' \1;111 Tl'Sl1ng. ,111 the Fi sk ~lJ ­
y:i.rJ l1nl·. a 1: isk pla~'l' r pu nted l<l H ill -
111:111 . "l11i ..:a light the t'>all 1•11 1t1c lli s1• r1 
'tcn -\l';1rJ litll' . ht1t fur11hle1! it 111t•• chc ,·r1,t 
/\)Ill' . 
Elcct111~ t1• n.111 till' 11:11111ui ratl1l·r th :1 11 
doy,·n it. H ill111<1t1 pi..:kc1I up ;1 kc~· bl,1,· f.. 
,,nth .. · t\\ll. 1li,t ;1 .:;killful hit of n1nni11,!! :11 
th<' 15 . .ir1,11l1l'll ~ .. · .. irl•1! 111111akl· h1~t1•r~· 
hl s~ll! - ~:1r.! r11r1 \\ · a~ lhc ll111gc.'t ir1 ~\,1 
,,·arJ S1.11l1ur11 h1~111r;.· 
·1·hc ·"l1ir1t 111 H11111c1.·11111i 11 g lll'"cJ 111 
cl1e Il l', 1 ~car·~ ga111\·. "hen the Bi s11n t-....· ;11 
tht· l\t1 •Tt'h•l tl ~~· ·1-ig1·rs :!ll- 1.' 1n a l:• ~t 
111 ir1111c spur1 l>f f(ll.1ttlall !!rt' . \\ ' ith 1l1c 
s..::11rl' l .l - l :! ir1 f:t\ '(1r 1-.1' tt1c ·1· 1ger~. i11 tf1c 
l· losit1g 111inu1c ~ ,,f tho: ga111c, tht· l11~\> 1 1 
s<.:1) rt'l! fr11r11 lllll' \ .1r1! 1ll1t. thcr1 ~t'<tl<'<i lhl· 
,·i..::t<•r\' \\'l1c11 a H<l\• ;1rd llc fc11sivc li11l' -
111;.in S;Jl' keJ ·1·1gcr quartt•rh:i.l· k S;.i 111 
Lightf<l\)t in the cnJ 1.1111,•. ;\f1cr tht' ga111c . 
) ubilant B1 s11 11 f;1n s s v.·•1n11cJ \) Ill< > tht· 
llc lll . Ut)rtll.lting ht1th g.<l<ll pll.~ I S . 
After bl:111king Fisk 21l-O i11 1'>64. l\1111 
yl!;1rs lall'r. ·1-ht• Bi ~on l·Jgc(I Fisk 7· 6 itl 
v.·hat " 'as Ill<' first !l!ll·vi seJ H11111e(·l1111ing 
g;.i111l' inc l1 l· U ni\'l'r~it}'· s hi~ 1111")" \V'l·or. 
nllY.' WDVM -C h . 9. l·arried the garll<'-
·1·hc BistJll st·orl·tl 1hc1r o n ly tou..::hJ11v.·11 
1n the first 4uar1t' r aftl'r rcl'il\'t'ring. ;.i Fisk · 
fu111hll' <111 th1· s i:( · )·ar•I li11<: . H11v.·ard 
-iu •tr1erh;.ic k W;1lt ~' hitc r:1..:c\I ;1r11l111J the 
ll'fl end f,ir the Sl'1lrc . r·isk .~•·o rc•I 11n a 
,1n,· -yarJ ru11 h} ft1llh:1..:: k J a 1lll'~ ~1 :1tk111 ~ 
1n ch,· t\n;1I 4t1;1n1·r . :1r1J <1ttc111ptl'J t11 tic 
the g;.in\<.' t1r1 tht• Jl!.>int -;1ftl'r !1•ul·hJ11w n 
kit·k . but tht: tx)(1( " '1s hl111.: kcJ h)' 1lcfl'n -
sivc ~-••J> t<1i11 J ,1hr1 11l1tlcr to 1ire-,crvc tl1e 
l:J is,1n H<1r11l·..:11111i11g \' il·I••I)' . 
()uring till' (;ISi fi\•t' }' l0 ;1r~. th1· Ul\tlTI 
h;l\'t: r<'C11rJctl a 111t'ill1)(·rc 2-2-1 rc,·0r(i 111 
H 11111c~·,,i11i1 1g g;1111\'S . 
Fi,•c ~'cars ;1g,1. tht·~ \\ Crt: ct1;1llcngctl 
h\• 1t1c ir s1•t1thcr11 :1n.:h - r1\· al~. thc N<•nl1 
Car11l ina :\ l'\.: ·1· r\ggie~ . 111 till' fir-,t l1 ;1 lf. 
!he Biso11 pl:i.~·,·d ;111 11111:-1:1nJ ing ,l1•fc11 -
~ i Vt' g;.i11l<' ·1·11t• · · 111 11c lk 1111111 · · Jc f,·nst' 
fllrl·t·d fu111hll'S. s:ll:kl'll 4l1<1r1i:rhacks. in -
tcrl·c pteJ 11:1 ~'>l'S. and l'\'t'll hl1ll.:k,,J a fielti 
g.11;1[. Ar11t '' itl1 thrl'<' 11•t1l·hJ11v.•ns b)• 1ht 
11ff,·11se. tl1c llis1111 v.·,·r1t ir1t11 the llK:kl·r 
rll\ll ll v.ith .. 21 -() h;1lf1i111.· li:;11!. 
But in th\· ~l'l'11 n1l l1;1lf. it v. :1:- c11111ple1c 
re\'Crs;1 I. ' f'll t' .>\ ggic Jcfl'!lSC kept ·Htl-
v.· :1rd · s , ,ff l' 1l!>t' i 11 ~· tic~- k . :111<1 f1 •u nil a '' a) 
t\1 sl·l1re thrcc tol1l· hJ11\\· 11~ lllr a~ I -all tic 
'l'hc r1 c \t \ 'c;1r . H•1"·;1rll l1atl ;1 si111i l;1r 
first h;1lf bt1t th;11 t ltllt' Virg1r1i:1 St;.i tt' \\' ;J~ 
Ihl' 1)ppi)ll t'r11. :1nll th;1t tinll' tt1c 11ppi111,·nt 
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Te rence F rsne r/ Tne H iii t op 
V.'lln ·'·' ·ll . 
Al1h,1ugh S1;11 l· ..:a111c 111t11 thc g:1111l' l111 :t 
f11ur-g:1r11c \>•1r1r1ir1~ "lrc;.i k . tl1ey C!•lll1t 
nl' \ 'l:r get ,111 tr:tc k -!'he l_Ji~11n hr11k..-- till' 
):!:1111c 11pt.'11 ir1 cl1c sc~·11nJ q11;1r1l'r ir1 ;111 
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' 
ers blunder, tie Mason 2-2 
By Ross 1-·ranklin 
f l 1ll!op S1aff \l,' r11cr 
''Th e game is all about mista kes," 
sa id Boot er · head coac h Keit h Tucker . 
''TakinE\ advantage o f the mi s1akes and 
who makes the mis takes is what 
determines the outcome of the gan1es. ·· 
. These were the thought s of Coach 
Tucker af1er his team let the nati o nall y 
ranked George Mason 1eam con1e back 
to tie the Booters 2-2, in the annual 
soccer hom ecom ing gaine that went 
through two double overtime periods 
last Tuesday. 
''George Mas1o n played a good game, 
but we made mistakes while we had the 
ball and also rnistakes when they had 
the ball,'·. said Tucker . ''The players are 
playi ng 100 relaxed out there and then 
rhey begin to gel frustrated and blame 
each other. something whic h shouldn 't 
happen 10 any team.'' 
The Bison (7 -1- 1) got off to a slow 
start, letting G$!orge Mason keep the 
ball in its offensive end for the first 15 
minu1es of the first half. In these 15 
minutes, the Booiers defense held tough 
and goal -keeper GilbCrl McPherso n 
only had 10 make o ne save on a direct 
kic k th a t went across the goal mouth. 
After a corner kic k by Booter Donnie 
Strecte, the H oward team s1ar1ed a shift 
in the momentum of the game . Keeping 
the ball in its offensive end, the Boaters 
began pressing the Mason team, 
pressure w h ich lead to two more corner 
kiclcs in 1h, M::ison end , 
With ihc pressurc on, the 8001e~nother score. Bot the Biso n held 1ough 
dun1pcd the ball in the Ma son end . 
Takir1g the ball from a Maso11 defender, 
Gerard Johnson got the ball to St reete. 
St reete, ta king the ball down the left 
wing . beat Mason's goalkeeper Ken 
Berstein. Past Bers1ein . the ball heads 
toward the right post when a defender 
helps it go pasl the line, for a 1-0 Bison 
lead . 
Booters kept the p ressure o n for the, 
rest of the half but the score at the end 
of the fi rst half was 1·0, Howard , on the 
seve11th goal of the year b y S1reete, the 
Bool ers leading scorer . 
The .. second half star ted where the 
first half lef{ o ff wi ch 1he Biso n keeping 
the ball in the Mason end for much of 
the 1ime. Abo ut midway in the half. the 
ball was taken jnto the Howard 
defen sive end by Mason midfielder 
Doug D ' Autrechy . D'Autrechy was 
fouled by Booters defensemen Conrad 
Seym o ur wh ich led to a free kic k and, 
Mason 's fir st goal. 
Taking the free kic k from the right 
side of the Bison 11et, Mason' s Mike 
Garrett placed the ball in fro n t of the 
goal , where midfielder Todd Chrisr 
headed the ball in past McPherson fo r 
the score. McPherson , with much 
confusion in front of the nel, did n 't gel 
a chance to atlempt the save as MaS;on 
tied the score at 1-1 apiece . 
After the goal• Mason seemed 10 
regain life. Pulling the pressu re on the 
Ronrf'r~ M::i~on }"~~ l0nlcin1Z for 
on defer1se and on a clearingk ick, 
Jot111son fol1r1d hi111self on a breakav.·ay 
opportunity. 
When a Mason defe11der caught up to 
J ohnson , he found he was too late as 
J oh nson 1ook a shot from about twe11ty 
yards out. Johnso n shot st raight to 
the upper left corner of the net to make 
1he sco re 2- \ . Maso11 player Bernslein , 
s tanding at 5'8'', didn't have any kind 
of a chance on J ohnson's goal. 
' 'I had to hust le the shot," said 
John so n . '' I fe lt that I had to hit the 
' ball with height, so I kicked th rough the 
ball giving it height and also some 
d~wn wardtpta1ion . I would pro bably 
score a goal lik e that about every 12 
games.' ' 
With the store 2· 1 and time runni ng 
out in the second half. George Mason 
didn't quit . With the ball mostly in the 
Bison's . o ffensive end, Mason held 
tough looking for the clea r . When 
Ma son 's Lear got the ball o ut to 
D'Autrec hy on the right side, it was 
Mason' s comebac k to tie the Booters. 
· D' Autrech)',taking ihe ball down the 
right side wi1h defensile p ressu re being 
put on him, managed IQ get off a shot . 
McPherson gave a div ing attempt for 
D'Autrec hy sho1 towards the net, buc 
the ball got pas1 him and headed for the 
left cor ner . Wi1 h the ba ll past Mc-
Phe rso n , Boolers ' fullback Steve Glean 
attem pted 10 clear the ball but h is at-
lemOI was too late as D' A111rech y's ba ll 
I 
lied the score at '"'o. 
Regulati on pla y endl·d v.:itt1 1he s..:orr 
tied at 2 -2. 
In the first overtir11c period the 
Hoote rs had a ct1ance to take 1t1e ga111c 
from Mason when full back Micha el 
McP.herson (1101 related 10 Gilbe r1 
Mc Pherso n) dumped the ball int o the 
' Maso n e11d. McPherson clearingtl1e ball 
for the Booters,got the ball deep in the 
Mason en d of the field. John son,v.·ho 
was in the Maso11 end.beat the defender· 
lo the ball . J o hnson who had only goal-
keeper Berstein to beat .,rushed a shot 
that w.ent w ide to the left . 
'' I felt that I had mo re time to ga111 
control o f the ball. but I fell confi dent 
f ro m the ear lier goal,'' sa id Joh11son . 
''We played pro babl y the bes1 
second half of our season . We made 
chan ges at the 'half in marking the 
Howard pla yers because we didn •t " ·a nt 
to matc hup indi\•idual ly with them. 
They are a very explosive tean1 with 
good individual skills. We couldn' t beat 
them a s individuals. but I fe lt we could 
beat them as a team.'' sa id George 
Mason head coach , Dick Broad . 
Last Friday the Boo ters took a game 
from Georgetown 2-1 at H oward 
Stadium . 
Th e next Booters game will be against 
Avery thi s Saturday, an away game. But 
the Boaters return to H oward Stadium 
on Tuesda)' to face cross town ri\'al s 
UDC. 
I 
• i .. 
.. . 
' Bi son crush ME AC doorm~l , Del11ware i lale , in l11s1 year 's H o mttom '.ng gam~ . 
·1·hc l.l is1>r1 ilff,·n se r11lled ~p ·'·'4 ~·arJ~ l1 Js t th•· h;.ill ,,n St;.ite·s•2tl-yard l1nc .. .\: 
11J1al ,iffcnsc . v.·i1h 22"' ,,j tllilS(' y:1rJs fif ld g<ial v.·oulll ha\•e " 'On the gaml' fl-.r 
~·11 111i 11~ thr11l1gt1 1t1c atr . I ~<' B1 s11 r1 . ' 
N11nh C<1r11l ina 1\&·1· ,·:1r11e h;1,·k t•i .• In last seas11n ·~ Hl1mccoming. gan1c . 
;.i\·cngt' a 1 iJ7fi Ht1111ct·11r11111g. thrash ing at . \ e B1s(Jn a11nihi liat1.-d the H0m c1s l1f Dc_I - , 
1hc l1a11ds •1f 111<' li is1111 ,,·i1h a 28-\6 Vll' - , 'I' ;.ire Statc..i9-7 at RFK StaJiu111 i11 fr1)nt 
tllT}' ir1 19 7~ . [\•e11 " ' il h a str11ng first )1:1l f 11 · tl\'Cr :!{J.000 fa11s . It was o nc of 1ho b;est 
hy ~•1phl111111re 4u:1nt•rba..::k R1111 Wil s<•n. 1 •rf11m1:1n~·cs llf, rhe ~·ear for Howll{d . 
the B is11r1 s1iffcrcll their firsf H111 11c~· 11111 - Quar1crh;.il·k R11ri Wilsor1 earned MEAC' 
ing l1•i;s in fi \'l' ~' t';1r~ . P.1:1~· l·r·i) f-'ihc Wcl'k hl1nors in passing for • 
H11v.·'ar,1 als1• l' .\pcril·n~·l·J tll<' a~,1 11~· ,11 2 17 ~· :1rds. and ll'adi ng the ·· Blue Magic·· 
Jefc;t( thl' 11cxt y,c:1r. l11~ing a g;1r11c thC)' i ·1:,·11se 111 ;.i rc..::11rJ 515 t111;.il yards . 
~h,1ulJ t1;.i\t' "1Jn Ill Virginia S1atc. l 7- 15 . Widl' rccci\'Cr Wallace Mason hauled-
Altl11•ugh aht·;1d nll):-.t 11f thl' !!an1e. th<' 
Bis11n l'llUlll lll'\'l'r <lpt.~ 11 llp :1 bi):! lc:ttl 
:1ga111'>t Stall'. v.h11 ('\'l'nttlally llx-1k the 
ll·aJ ·1·ht· ~;1111<' enJt••i v.·hcn. \\ 11h 
SCl'<•r1cts rl·111:1ir1i11g. a H'1" ·:1rd h<1ll ,·arr1t•r 
Va. 
8 )· S ha un Puv•' t ll 
H dli••r Scaff \\' r11er 
To111orrov.· is T he 0an1e . 
• 
Tht• Gar11c "hich Uni\·crsil)' a!ur11r1i, 
frie11d~. factilt)' , and studer1t s y,•ill a1tc11U· 
i11 large 11u1nber~. for ton1orrov.· is the 
ar1nl1al H o 111ecor11ing gan1e . 
•• • 
··1r's a hig ga111c fo r us. it's Hor11e· 
cor11111g, ·· said offe11si\•e tinen\an Ti111 
Rl1bi 11 so r1, " '110 adds 1ha11l1e Bisor1 riced 
a vil·l<>r~· ''to get back 011 the " 'ir1ni11g 
track. I feel v.·e need 1t (a v.·in) as a 
tea111 . ·· • 
Robir1s11r1 <ld~s 1l1at a \'1c1ory \\ 0 11·1 
help thcir s itua1io 11 Olli as far a s l'Onfer-
eni:e \' ic111rics. becau se thc Trojan~ are· a 
me1nber of the Central l ntercolfeglate 
Athletil· A ss0t:i a tio11. ''Bui we need a 
" 'In, bel·atise las1 week J)e[a,,..·arc St ale 
said " 'e were a dead t1orse . '' 
Virginia State v.•ill enter tornorro,,..·'s 
gar11e rnad . And heartbroke11 . . 
1f fl1ur passes f11r 170 yards and 1"·11 
t f ul· hd11w11~ . i ·hc ·· s1ue Demon·· de -
ftnsc surrc11dc rcJ '<)TI[}' 22J total yard.~. 
ith 11n l) .,i9 lit' th11sc )'ards b)· way of 1he 
f irn·arJ p;tss . ~ 
a.:k against Biso11. n1a k ing his st arting 
ebut ton1orro" ·· He is CtJrrentl)' third in 
f
1he C IAA in passing, and threw fo r 155 
ardsi in the last game despite playing . 
alfthcgarne. · 
The rusl1ing attac k is spearheaded by 
Bernie Ja..::k ~on , v.·ho has gained 383 
·ards ~o far this sea son, v.·ith 1hree 
o u..:hd o " 'ns. 
.A.c5ordi11g to Sin1s, the de fense for 
tace'pas ·beeri sou nd all year. ''The}·'\•e 
111ade fe v.· mistakes. Speci alt y team 
preakdov.·ns has pu·c our opponents in 
good fielJ positio11; that's the onlv \\·a}' 
JhCy score, '' he added . Just befo~e· the 
l: nd of lhl· first half last game, the Tro -
a r1 defen~e posted a tough goal-line 
1a11i:e against Eli zabeth Cit )·'.s offense. 
' They be11d but d on't break . It was 
typica l of the dcfe11si ,,e pla)· all season.·· 
aid Si111s. 
The Troja11' s defense is led by defen -
ivc tac kle Ed Burl)' and 1he \\' i llie Jac k-
ons. Yes, that 's plural . ''We have tv.·o 
W il lie Jac kson s. t1ne 'is a d efensive end, 
lhe other' s a linebacker . \\1e tell them 
apart b)' l'alling them by their home -
to v.·n nar11es. ·· sai d Si111s. One· is from 
Ho pewell, Virginia; the other, frD'rr\,_ 
Petersbl1rg. 
111 their last game agair1st Elizabeth 
City. the Trojans drove down 1he field ' 
ai1d " 'e re 0 11 the Elizabeth Cit)' 20 -)·ard 
ti1~e v.·ith less than a r11inute 10 go. Trail -
i11g 17- 14, Trojan quar terba ck ;\ llan 
Butl cr fade~ back and threw a low pass 
that had appeared to be caugh t by re-
ceiver Elto11 P iefce in the end zone for 
the v.·inning score . One offici al i11dicat-
ed tou..::hdown, but rninutes later ., the 
head linesman said that 1he ball was 
trapped o n the grol111d. thus nullif~· ing 
t he ~core. It was St at e's fir s t lo~s of 
tlie season. 
;,.· Aiia lysis: The Bi son offense must 
The Trojar1s current[)' us t' a v.·ing -T 
sec o ffense. '' l e exe..::utes the o ffense. 
a nd e\'eryo11e's involved. It makes the 
players play." said Sims. He added that 
!because of ihe vari o us bloc king a ss ig n -
ment s. '' It gives the linemen a chance to 
be slar s. ·· 
pla)' like it d id a ~eek ago, v.·h lle che. de -
fe r1 se 111u s t perfor 1n bl'ttcr than it did a 
v.·eek ago. Howard ·~ specially team s 
'should be alerl, because the -Trojan's 
'spetialty learns haven't been playi ng up 
to par lately. 
Alt hough State has o nly lost o ne 
gan1e, they ha ve been playing high -
sc hool l-a liber teams this season (J .C. 
Smit h . who lost 82-0 10 Sout h Carolina 
State la .~t week. and Liv ingsl o ne Col -
lege, to name a fe"') .. Their biggest test 
w ill rak e place tomorrow . 
The Bi son have bigger guns than 
Stale, and shoul(i v.·i n . The '' Blue Mag-
ic '' " "'r ia l shoy,· should be too much for 
State to handle . 
Virginia State's qua~terback situation 
is ve r y si m ilar to Ho ward 's. Regular 
quarterback Alvin Hampton, " 'ho sla rt-
ed the season. has been relieved in the 
past three games by freshn1an sensatio11 
Allan Butler, much the same a s Ra y-
mo nd Gray has been replaced by Ni -
chol s. Butler will direct the wing-Tat -
The . game y,•ill be televised b~· 
. W H MM -TV 32. but v.·ill be sho,,..·n on a 
)delayed telecast. which will be aired at 10:30 p .n1 . Saturday night . · 
< 
MEAC stan~ings 
• l . S . Car .St. 
2. Bet h .-Cook . 
3. Fla. A&M 
4 . H o w11rd 
5. N.C . A&T 
6 . Dela .St . 
Conferepce 
W L ff 
' J 0 9 
J 0 0 
2 0 0 
I 3 ·0 
0 2 0 
0 4 0 
, All G11mes 
'W L T Pis . Op . 
. 4 2 0 
4 2 0 
2 J 0 
2 3 0 
2 J 0 







Tomorro w's Gamrs: f Virginia State at 
Howard , • Be1hune-Cookm3.n a t Morris 
Bro wn. No rth Caro li i]a A&T a t Delaware 
State, Morgan State at South Carolina Slate. • 
















NFL official also acts'" Howard athlelic dirttlt1r . 
••• 
8)· Lani Hall 
H illtop Scaff Write1 
''We are not here to play, to dream, 
10 drift . U'e have hard work to do and 
hea vy loads lo lift. Shun not the 
struggle, f ace it. /t 's God's gift . Be 
strong . '' 
- Lincoln Phillips 
Wh ile the physica l being of forn1er 
head soccer coach Lincoln Ph illips has 
been replaced at Howard, hi s spirit lives 
on. , 
P hillips, fired b)' athletic direc1 or Leo 
Miles this summe r for publical l)' 
denounci ng the athletic department , is 
now wo rk in g as full -time direclor and 
inst ru c1or at the Lincoln Phillips Soccer 
School in nearby Columbia , Md . 
Starting the school six years ago with 
a S6,(X)() loan, he has now bui lt it into a 
soccer school empire, which pays for 
itself and is ·attended by over 800 
children annually. 
H is coaching ca.reer at the Univer sity 
had been nothing short of impressive . 
As soccer coach fo r ten years, Phill ips' 
teams won a national champi onship and 
made seven NCAA post-season soccer 
tournam~nt appearances. 
·At 40, he is the only coach in the 
nation to have won championships at 
the professional and collegiate levels. 
The Bison ne~er had a losi ng season 
under him, and 12 players of hi s were 
offered professional oppor tunities wi th 
the North American Soccer League and 
the American Soccer League . 
A 1974 Howard graduate , Phillips 
earned hi s master's degree while 
coaching . During that time, Phillips put 
hi s life into the University's soccer team 
because ' 'nothing else but Howard 
mattered- I even neglected my own 
four sons,'' he said . 
But last June , his contract was not 
renewed by Miles after Phill ips 
publically disclosed athletic department 
deficiencies and suggested certain 
improvements be made for his and ot her 
teams at t he University . 
This year, Phillips noted that some 
improvements have been made. '' Las1 
year after practice, we (the soccer team ) 
had to throw our equipment and 
unifor ms through a hole in the equip-
ment room door , which wouJd permit 
anyone to steal it . Now this year, the 
team has someone · waiting when 
practice is over, read). to receive the 
equipment with a smile,'' he notes. 
' 'Also when I passed by and saw this 
big soccer board Oocated in the front of 
Howard), I nearly passed out . Since 
197 1 \.\'e fought for a schedule board so 
1!1at peo ple would know \.\'he11 our 
games were . When they (the depar1 -
1nent) finally got a board las! year, it 
was for footbal l.'' 
Bu t Ph illi ps says the athletic depart -
ment is st ill deficien t . A former football 
coach at H oward also fired by Mites, 
once sa id '' Howard tal ks big-1in1e, but 
acts smal l," and Phillips agrees. '' I f 
you tal k big-time you n1ust rnean it . You 
n1ust have a full -tim e athletic director . 
Hal f of Leo ' Miles' tirne is sper1! 
refereeing footba ll games . ·· 
Our leader (Miles) is a defc11si, •e, ' 'Cf)' 
insecure person. Anytime someo11e 
come s up with a good idea , right away, 
he's moving 100 fast. Action by ncgati,,e 
people creates negative si tuaJions and 
thal 's what 's happening in the atliletic 
assoc iatio n today ,'' explained Phillips . 
T he problem at Ho .... ·ard, accOrd ing co 
Phillips; is that they hire close frie nds 
instead of hiring people for wha1 1hey 
can do professionally . ''We are ru11 ni11g 
the uni versity like a sl~,· e planta1io11. 
Look at the athletic j,department -
anytime someone talks ack. they get 
fired ,'' said Phillips. 
''To show you how much they trusted 
Miles to deal with the situation , when 
the soccer situation was blown up , he 
didn't say a word be.cause an yti me he 
said some1hing he was ·bound to sa }I 
something bad . They stopped him from 
saying anything altogether. ·· Phillips 
asserted . 
If the University wants to go ''big-
ti me," Phillips said, it must be up front 
and admit that sports o ther than 
football and bas ketball take a back seat . 
He said that it is not fai1r to tell team s 
that you are doing everything you can 
for them and you aren't . 
' ' You must a lso listen and motivate 
coaches (as an athleti c direclor) . . Miles 
wouldn ' t let coaches contribute to 
progress, but some or us survived 
despite Leo Miles.·· 1 
Through it all, Phillips insists he was 
and sti ll is Joyal to the universit y and the 
soccer team. '' A lot of people tried to 
make what happened last year sound as 
though I don't like Howard . I am a 
Howardite, ·1·11 die a Howardite . I come 
to the (soccer) games regularly. You 
can't just ask me to forget about the 
team after I put 11 years o f toil and 
sweat in it . It's my team.·· 
He says the current soccer team, 
although not as good 1as last year's 
team, are inspired players. '' I love them 
all . Theyare strong people . The last 
thing one o f the captains said to me was 
'coach, we're gonna do ii for you,' and 
8)' Shaun Powell 
~l i llcop S1aff "' r11~r 
111 ct1e 11 years chat Leo F. Miles has 
bee11 the universi1y's athletic direct or, 
there 11 <>.ve been two sides lo liis career . 
011 1he good side-a111ong other 
things~che athletic program has 
beco n1 e one of the most compet itive in 
the country under his directio n. 
Cha1npionship teams here at Howard 
i11clude tl1e basketball, soccer, swin1· 
c1\ir1g, lc 11r1i s. a11d I the n1e11' s an d 
y, · 0 111 e11·~ crack 1ea1ns. 
On the bad side- among other 
thing s- the- 1971 soccer team was 
stripped of its national title for usi ng 
i11eligible pla)·ers, and, las! year, a 
number of st udent athletes requested 
that lie be rcn1oved 1fron\ hi s position 
be cause of \• ari~ u s departn1e nt 
inadequal·ic-s . / 
Bu e through all the praise and 
cr iticis111, Miles seefus to remain the 
cool, ca lni, quiet, a11d l"Ollective 111an he 
's. I 
He has a rich spo~s backgr. 01111d - a> 
a football pla)•er at 1he co llegiate a11d 
professional level, as a National 
Football League offi ial and as the firs t 
black to o ffi cia te a S per Bowl game. 
Wh ile a student at the Dist rict's 
Card ozo H igh i11 I 45, Miles played 
baseball, blJI got o f to slow start in 
football - He sat onjt1e bench . '' I cal led 
niyself cl1 c '111inl1te n1a11.· When they 
saw me get lip off t e benc h 10 get into 
the gan1e, it \.\'as abf ut a n1 in11 1e left to 
pla)·. ·· la11gl1 s t\1iles.
1 811 1 the 11c.'<t year , 1t1ere \.\'Ould be no sicti 11 g 011 tl1e benc ·. As tl1e starling q11ar1erback arid def hsive player, lie led 
t1is 1earn to a place ij history as Cardozo 
finished 1l1e season lunbeaten , unlied, 
and un sl·o red upon ,i :· w e ne\•er los1 a 
foo tball ga111e i11 high .school, a a matter 
f I I ' . of act, ..... e ne,·er ~· t a game 1n se,·en 
ycrs as far as footba l,is co ncerti ed. '' 
tv1ilcs calls l1i s Iii , sc hool coact1, Sal 
Hall, a ge11io11s . ·· hen he ""'as being 
a t Virgi11ia State. h'e as ked 111e and 
;1r1ocher pl:1~·er if lie wen t, y,·ould """'go 
y,1i1h hi111 . \\'c sa(d yes, a11d then 
folll)Y.'ed t1ir11 there. ]· I ' 
tv1ile s al.~0 said tl1a11 t1e tea t: hc rs bac k 
then " 'l'fl' \•t·ry dl·di l:41ed a11d stood for 
110 fooli~ l111t· ss. ··1 lf!iiled Spani sh a11d 
teacher !'>aid tl1a1 I ~~d enougl1 to pass, 
but she y,•o uld 11ot I ~ass me be-t·ause I 
have noc \.\'orked J up to n1y ex-
pectati ons." st1id ~t~l}s . 
So tie sat i11 su1111locr sc hoo l, .... ·ich 9(). 
de-gree t1ea1 a11d 110 air co11di tio11ing, co 
ta ke tl1e cot1rse ov ~ ·• t learned a lot 
abo ut di ~c i1J li11e ~11 dedicatio11 and 
doi11g )'OLlr job. If e result s of e.'< · 
perie11ces like 1his. !helped ,nle to be 
' reaso nably successfli l in rJI)' life.'' 
1 11 his ~t·r1ior )'e••r at Virgir1ia St ate. 
/\1i\cs clcc1c-d to pla~' ru t1ni11g bac k after 
I I 
I • 
the regular back didn ' t return to school . 
That year was 1952, when his team Went 
9-0 and won the Negro National 
C ha1npio nship. · ·we almost repeated 
what we did at Cardozo . On'ly one team 
scored upo n us, and that was o n a 
fumbl e recovery," he said . Also that 
same year , Miles became an all -
American runni ng back . 
Miles then became one of the few 
black football players then playing in 
' ' I learned a lot about 
discipline and dedication 
and doing your job .. .. 
This helPE;l(l me to be .. . 
successful in my l~e., ' 
the NFL . He was drafted by the 
Philadelphi a Eagles, joined the New 
Yor k Gia 11t s as a free agent , before a 
~nee injury ended hi s playin8 ca reer. He 
then played footba ll in 1he army, 
tna king the all-France team overseas . 
After the military , M iles accepted a 
football coachi11g pos1t1on at Bell 
Vocational High in the Di str ict , and 
transfo rmed a team that had never won 
more than two games into a_ cit y power -
house. They won four divisional 
cha mpionships, and three consecutive 
city championships during his duration . 
''None o f the kids had gone to college 
before, and we developed confidence in 
then1 , telling them that they could be 
success ful and a lot did , graduated from 
college and became useful and 
prod uctive ci tizens,'' sa id Miles. 
Miles' team cal led him "'the man with 
the fighting heart. " because o f the 
poems he would write and recite to 
inspire his team. When Miles arrived , 
there was no cur riculum for health 
education, so he researched and 
devel oped courses to teacn those wh o 
did not go to college 10 better them · 
selves in ot her things in life ." 
01her com munily work Jed to Miles' 
appo intment to ''Operiltion1 Champ '' by 
then Vice president Hube rt Hu mph rey. 
Miles became the Wah ington area 
director for the program which was 
designed to teach youngsters the skills 
for \'arious recreational activities and 
empl oyment .qpportunities. From this 
program . the National Youth Sports 
Progr a111, as it is known today, was 
born . 
Wl1ile an assistant principal al 
Lincoln Junior High Sc hool, Miles was 
selected to serve as athletic director at 
Howard by Carl Anderson, vice 
presidt! 11 t of student affairs . 
Ai first. Miles turned the jo~ down, 
111ee1 i11g student dissention as he went 
fo r hi s interview for the job . '' It was 
allou • 
1 lo\'e1hen1 for that~· 
Ke i1!1 Tucker, . for mer ass ist ant 
coach under Philli s and al so a st aff 
1nemqer at Phillip~ sot:cer school, is 
no"'' the- t1ead coach! of 1he Biso n so.:cer 
team. t 
'' Ke i1l1 was the ri'ghc man appointed 
to the position," sai[d P~illi ps. ''He " 'as 
a loyal perso11 co me and didn 't par-
ticular ly y,•ant to tak~ 1he job because of 
his c lose11ess to 1ne:l,l told him it was a 
,  
f y 
' ' i You can1tjustask 
me to forg~t about the 
team after I put 11 years 
of toil and ~weat in it. 
It's my team. 
---"-----'' 
chance for him tol develop , so take 1he 
job . H~ does t hi n~s his way and I th ink 
he will do a good[ job. 1 'm proud of 
hlmPh· '_'11 · . j, . . . b k 
1 tps is presentty .wrtttng a oo on 
goal -keeping in soc~er : He adds that he 
is also intereste1 in making an 
educati onal fi lm ori
1
1the subject. '' In this 
countr y, the sta~'drrd of soccer with 
kids is develo_Ping ~ecause now kids get 
an oppor1 un1ty ~ go to camp and 
develop skills ,•• h9 $aid . 
Phillips explaine~ that this situation 
creates a cr isis beca~use pla yers are more 
knowledgeable than the coaches, who 
do not· have this kitf of training . 
The I coaching ~aff at hi s school, 
selected by Phillip~. consists mostly of 
Howard students. ~e has coaches from 
England, t he West ~ ndies, and Hungary 
helping during the slimmer . 
' 'I'm no t inter~ted in just making 
money . Since I "'i8s at Howard, I've 
always 1 wanted tl do this (run his 
schoo l) .' ' 
Phillips cont inu d, '' I want children 
10 learn to have a g6od self-i mage, and a 
positive attitude. I ~, first , they like the 
game and know fue game, they will 
excel in soccer l nd develop these 
qualities. '' 
Aftet being dis issed from coaching 
at H oJ.ard, Philli~s did not apply ror 
any college coaching positions . ''I 
wanted to do I some th ing more , 
somet ~ing differer.~! . At any college I 
would '~e just beeJ\~fighting for a soccer 
prograr.'' said PhYllips. 
''I love coachin~j and I will coach. I 
don't ~now on w~t level , but I wa11:t to 





)'Oungst er's mind into a positive attitude 
that will help him.· · 
Phillips said a coach at Howard is a 
'"dog.·· He said they are taught to just 
do their jobs, not necessarily win games, 
and they will be able to stay at Howard . 
'' A . B. Williamson (head basketball 
coach) is v~ry weak . At the athletic 
banquet (held last year in which many 
athletes boycotted in prottst of depart-
n1ent inadequacies), A.B. siood up and 
said that if players don 't like it here they 
can transfer, and if coaches don 't like it : 
there are other jobs across the coun-
try," said Phillips. 
He added tha1 Williamson's job was 
in jeopardy . ' 'A.B. had no right to say 
anything because the only reason theY 
didn 't axe him was because they 
couldn't fire a soccer coach and basket -
ball coach at the same time . '' 
Com menting on the charges or 
physical abuse on the roOtball players 
last year, Phillips said that they do not 
get a fair break . ''You don't kick a 
player and say you do it because all 
player s around the country should be 
handled that way . You work with the 
youngster . '' 
''(Head football coach Floyd) Keith 
said at a meeting or coaches last year 
that he was going to stomach things so 
fa , - and when he couldn 't stomach 
them anymore, he'd leave. That's not 
the attitude or a true Howardite . A true 
Howardite tries to change the bad 
things,'' sa id Phillips . · 
He does not blame Williamson or 
Keith for their behavior, ''only Leo 
Miles ror creating that atmosphere.'' 
Phillips is for thright in bis views : 
• Leo Miles : ''Negative . Insecure ." 
• Keith Tucker: ''Positive, analytical . 
A good coach .' ' 
•President Cheek : ''Weak, -.yeak: In 
tht early ' 70's, he faced issues right, 
back, and center; he was a strong man . 
Everybody knew who President Cheek 
was . But now , have you ever seen 
C heek? When something happens, 
C heek runs and hides .'' 
• Soccer in America : ''Developing 
rapidly . All the ACC (Atlantic Coast 
Conference) schools are expanding their 
soccer program. It's th~ game of the 
future ." -1 
• Howard University : ''Great univer-
sity. We've got to be more professional : 
Our leaders must hire people based on 
experience, not on friendship.' ' 
• Homecoming: ' 'I've never had a 
chance to experience it be<:ause in only 
two out of my 11 years have I taken 
part . I don ' t know What Homecoming 
is . •• 
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during the time whe11 revolution was 
taking place on campus. Some of the 
st udents were telling me how they think 
the a1hleti c program should be ru11 . I 
told thetn it should be run accordi 11g lo 
the ru les and regulat ions." 
A year later. although he says d id 1101 
want to, he accepted another invitatin 
for the job and became at hletic direclor 
in the fall of 1970. '' I 'm the type of.guy 
who , when I start soniething, I go all the 
way . '' Hi s in tervieW was more orderly : 
this time, made up of riot primarily 
student s, but faculty member s. adn1i nis -
trators , and alumni alsQ. 
Befo re he came to the department, 
accordi ng to Miles, lhj:'re was no leader -
ship. ''Everybody was doi ng thei r 6w11 
thing. Th:ey did pretty much ""·hat they 
want ed to do, and things were going on 
that shouldn 't have been goi ng on . ·· 
He added tha! mora le was low, there 
was very little scholarship money , and 
' ' things were a wreck .·· There were no 
full-time staff people, supplies were 
alway s being los1 and ' ' there were so 
many things that were wrong chat if is 
hard for me 10 sit and remember,' ~ he 
said . 
After Miles arrived, things began to 
change , he said . The departn1ent in-
·Stituted its first extensive scholar ship 
program , with athletic # scholar ships 
made available in 11 differenr'sport s for 
bo! h men and women . The Bison havC 
moved up to Division I in all sPorts, r.nd 
became a member o f the Mid -Eas ern 
Athlet ic (;:onference beginning with the 
football season of 1971 with seven other 
schoo ls. " 
When the cha11ges were made ,Hthe 
athleti c tearils ·improved as well . \!I" he 
soccer team became the first predJ 1n i-
nately black college team to win an 
NCAA national title , winning {he soccer 
ti tle in 1974 . In every season , they are 
usual Iv one o f 1he nation's top -ra nk ed 
soccer team s. 
The uni\•ersity track, tenni s. ba. kct -
ball a nq ,other tea1nS have \.\'On ·011 -fere~ce t\f les a1 one Qme or an o11her . 
Last winter the Bison ffien 's basketball 
team became the MEAC's fir st c'·er 
representati\•e to the NC AA Di,·ision I 
playoffs. ''The difference between then 
and no ""'. · ' ' sai d Miles. in co mparing 
pre-M iles depart111e11t to the present 
one, '' was like night' and day .·· 
Bu t eventually , t he ' 'days'' seecn to 
become nightmares. In 1978 , the NCAA 
charged the University wi1h a num ber of 
rule violations, including ch arges of 
.ine ligible players participating in sporrs. 
and that the university and Some 
athletes' grades changed, accordi~g co 
The Wa shi ngt on P ost. 
Th is , summer, Miles firt."d soccer 
coach Li ncoln Phillips for publicall)' 
s peaking ou t o n departn1 ent 
deficiencies. And a! the Univerf ity's 





Leo r iles, 11thletic. director since 1970._ 
many ] student athletes boycotted the 
banquet in protest - of departmenl 
defic.if.ncies such as rraveiling and food 
prov 1 ~ 1 ons . _ 
. '' I o n' t con1men1 on those thi ngs,·· 
said i\es, when asked about the-
situat 011. ''(During the controversy las{ 
year) I would tell my kids that if you 
believ in somethi ng, and if you st and l . 
for sol°ething . then you must stand for 
it (something) . It's easy to be swallowed 
in a c11owd, ''he added . 
On campus comments about Miles' 
perfo ~mance vary from ''negative '' by 
Philli s, to '"he's doi ng a good job, " 
from Ted C hambers, a former soccer 
coac at .Howard . 
Bu e'·en Phillips adm its (' ' !hey 
final! got a soccer schedule board out 
fro nt j' ) that there a·re changes i11 some 
plac~~· After recommenda1 io11s made by 
pres1dent James Cheek . the meal plan· 
for"fJotball pl ayers has been increased, 
and t torial services modiried. among 
ot her things. 
Mi es is now push ing for anotl1er yc1 
unac ompl ished change : a~w st ad ium 
com* ex . '' I'd like to e a dome 
devel ped ouc here on the resent field . 
It w ul d be one of the greatest things 
th a t ~ oward::ould do for itself and the 
a1h lejic program.'' 
The University has alread y done so111e 
pla~1 i ng on the faciity which. acco rding 
to iles, would be used no1 onl y for 
athle ic e'vcnts, but for research and 
woulO also ser\·e a~ an underground 
par k ~ng complex. 
T~ough it all, Miles remains de\'Oted 
to t e Uni \·ersity . "' I am delighted lo 
wor at Hoy,·ard University. Without 
Howp.rd Uni,·ersity. where would black 
peop e be today?'' 
Former SoCttr coacb -iJocola Phllllps, sllll 10,la1 to the lea~, Observes Boo1er ii.me: 
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